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Reserve, Guard 
Changes Launched
WASHINGTON <AP)-Secretary 

of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
set in motion today a drastic mod
ernization of the Army Reserve 
and National Guard.

The reorganization involves 
eliminating e i^ t  Reserve and Na
tional Guard infantry divisions, all 
of low priority, and dropping 731 
smaller units which are consid
ered out of date 

Most of the men in these units 
will be reformed into streamlined 
outfits which—together with a 
picked group of six National 
Guard divisions—will make up a 
top . priority force trained and 
rea<iy to back up the Army's 16 
divisions within eight weeks after 
a call to active duty 

McNamara ordered immediate 
elimination of four Reserve infan
try divisions and a net of 393 less
er Reserve units. He could do this 
because the Reserve is wholly un
der federal control 

The Defense Department sent 
slate governors proposals—and ap

peals for cooperation—In a paral
lel revamping of the National 
Guard. This calls for cutting out 
four low priority Guard divisions 
and 338 obsolete units.

Under the law, a governor must 
approve any changes in the Guard 
within his state—and this could 
cause the Pentagon problems.

Some states would lose men, 
others gain in the allocation of 
units.

The Pentagon said the reorgan
ized Army Reserves would con
sist of 6 combat divisions, 13 
training divisions, 4 brigades. 2 
maneuver area commands and 
2,155 other units.

The reorganized National Guard 
would consist of 23 combat divi
sions. 7 brigades and about 1,743 
other units

The aim is to finish the reor
ganization—the first in five years 
—before the Guard and Reserve 
go to summer training camps next 
year

Ticketed for major surgery are 
these Reserve divisions

The T9th of Pennsylvaia. Dela
ware and Maryland; the 94th of 
Massachusetts; the I03rd of Iowa, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin; and the 
96th covering Arizona. Nevada. 
Utah. Idaho, Montana and Wash
ington

The four Guard divisions facing 
drastic changes are the 34th of 
Nebraska and Iowa; the S5th of 
Kansas and Missouri; the 43rd of 
Connecticut. Rhode Island and 
Vermont; and the 51st of Florida 
and South Carolina

into eight high priority brigades 
totaling about 4.000 men each, 
along with supporting units such 
as artillery, engineer, signal and 
medical elements

The headquarters of each divi
sion would be retained as a nu
cleus for mobilization in event of 
war.

The Army has selected six of its 
better Guard divisions to be 
brought up to 75 or 80 per cent of 
their full authorized strength — 
about 11,000 in each.

These six divisions—whose iden
tity is a military secret—plus the 
eight brigades would be tabbed for 
first call-up in an emergency

Planners expect them to be 
used to back the 16 regular Army 
divisions in a crisis.

The remaining 17 Guard and 6 
Reserve infantry divisions would 
be kept at aiwut 50 per cent 
strength.

CH££R FUND 
MOVES UP

Three more gifts came to
day to the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, to help this 
holiday humanitarian program 
grow slowly

AcknowMged are: Mrs. 
Norman H. Read. $10; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Hughes, $5; 
and an anonymous friend. $10.

These fine gifts brought the 
Fund total to $226.41. Of course 
much more money is needed 
if the Christmas program to 
take good toys and goodies to 
poor children is done thor
oughly. You are invited to 
make your contribution now. 
Send gifts, no matter how 
small, to The Herald, and 
make checks to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND

You can help in bringing 
Christmas delight to poor 
youngsters; and if there is 
money available, it is put at 
the disposal of school teach
ers and public health authori
ties to provide food for hungry 
children through the winter.

New 
Regulations

Rules Had 
Drawn Sharp 
Criticism

Saturday Free Parking To 
Remain Until Christmas

Prober To Wrap 
Up Vote Case 
On High Plains
AUSTIN <AP>-An official 

the attorney general's office

MOSCOW <AP'—President Tito 
of Yugoslavia got a warm hand
shake from Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev and the trappings of a 
stale visit as his tram rolled mto 
Moscow today for what is billed as 
a vacation

A guard of honor and a band 
were mustered out to greet the in
dependent. neutralist Communist 
leader whose trip to Moacow has 
been furiously attacked by Peking
cimmentators . I leave this week for the South

The stocky Tito roi^ mto th e ,
Matim on steps ®f '^ '2 1 Cither" of testimony given at a 
and lea f^ l off to hands wjth | UcAUen on
Khrushelwv with whom he has County voting
feuded ideologically on and off for ^
a number of years , today that another assistant.

Khrushchev, who little- more ^y| ^  to Plainview
than a year ago was condemning l,evelland and possibly Lub- 
Yugoslav Communist party policy ;
as -deviationist.'- declared there, -EvKience was given that a 
is every condition for "our go o d ijj^ ,, nums«- of absentee ballots 
relations to continue to develop, m Starr County were no 
auccesafully and grow stronger." | m Hale and Hockley

Free parking in the central busi
ness district on Saturdays will re- 
mam in effect until Christmas, a 
group of downtown merchants vot
ed at a meeting Tuesday morn
ing

These merchants are "picking up j there was a decision to abandon 
'n>ese divl^ons will be reformed remitting to the c ity ; free parking facilities on Satur

each week its take on the parking days as ol the' first of the new 
meters, and providing a conven- year Thu means that as of now.

WASHINGTON (API—The 
Internal Revenue Service to
day announced it has started 
easing proposed regulations, 
sharply criticized by busi
ness. which are aimed at 
ending “ expense account 
living.”

Mortimer .M. Caplin, IRS 
commissioner, made the announce
ment in a statement opening two 
days of public hearings on rulea 
implementing the 1962 tax law. In 
general the regulations call for 
more detailed record keeping to 

the downtown store owners and; support tax deductions for bust- 
urge all of them and their em- ■ ’’ f * *  travel, entertainment and 
ployes to leave the convenient 3* *̂*
parking spaces open for the public.

The policy for after Christmas 
will be determined later, although

lence for shoppers 
It was a g re^  that for the next 

three Saturdays, special sacks 
will be pul over the meters, callmg 
attention to tree parking for two 
hours It was thus hoped that traf
fic circulation can be kept up. and 
all shoppers would have an op- 
portuni^ for courtesy parking 

It was further agreed to contact

Caplm said that on the basis of 
protest letters received so far. 
"we have already made positive 
decisions to liberalize the regula
tions in several specific areas ”

And he said the tax collecting 
parking enforcement would return' •svney is giving "serious study ' 
m Januaary one of the most controversial

Downtown retailers and others futures of the proposed n ile s -  
have sponsored the free Saturday • requirement that businessmen 
parking progrsm since the first ot 1 receipts for sll trsvel-enter- 
September Merchants have had I o u t l a y s  of $10 or 
different reactions ss to its effec-1 more
tiveness. some feeling that "free ir s  has been receiving shout

Where Two Were Injured
The remains af a 1$55 model ear are tbewa la 
this photograph, made hy the polire Idealtflca- 
Uoo hareao la the l l i i  hloek of West Third Moo- 
day night. Sgt Rahert Dagoa. opper left, tlaads 
where Raherta Thompson Pais, a passenger, was 
thrown, and Pstrotmaa Jimmie ElUsoa. lower. 

-------------------------------------------- ♦

stands where Michael Beichle. lay when poliee 
arrived. The car was deaMUshed and ahoat IS 
feet af o ■tility pole was knocked oat io the ae- 
eMeat when the ear left the road at a high rate 
of speed and crashed lata the pole.

loaders" have taken advantage of 
the situation

Russia
Planes

too letters a day from business
men. most of them criticizing the 
rules proposals Issued Nov i  In 
addition, some «0 businessmen, la
bor leaders and members of Con
gress lined up to testify at the 
public hearings

Caplin said final regulations 
will be issued in about three 
weeks, before the new law be
comes effective Jan I.

Experimenting 
Frogman Dies, 
Other Missing
LONG BEACH. Calif.

Two Seriously 
Hurt In Accident

He referred to Yugoslavia as 
one of the "socialisl" rountries 
and the tone of the greeting indi
cated Khrushchev expected a con
siderable warming in relations be
tween the two nations 

Khrushchev said he hoped Tito

counties." Wilson said "In tome 
cases we feel the absentee ballots 
were not notarized by an exis'ing 
person "

Wilson said the sending of a 
man to the South Plains "in no 
way means that there were any

NEW DELHI. India <AP» -  
Prime Minister Nehru announced 
to Parliament today that the So
viet I'mon has promised she will 
not renege on her promise to de 
liver a few MIG2I |et fighters to 
India for training purposes 

"A  few will come in December
would have s good rest hut that he > election irregularities in

areas The man is attempting to 
corrobor.vte evidence given at 
McMIen "

also hoped they would discuss 'in
ternational problems which con
cern our peoples as well as their 
own countries' relations 

Tito, replying in strongly accent-, ^  ■
fd  but clear Russian, said he 0 | |  P r O G U C t l O l l  
"welcomed the opportunity for a * \/
happy exchange of views on inter-; H i g h C T  T H i S  Y C a r

« (  this year, a few in 1963 and a 
' few in 1964." Nehru said

ready unpleasant relations 
Red Chins

loist Friday reliable sources 
here said the Sov let Union had 
postponed delivery of the MIGs 
until the factory is near comple
tion The report was denied by 
authorized sources in .Moscow

A Webb AFB airman and his 
companion were critically injured 
in a one-car accideiM late Mon
day in the 1800 block of West 
Third A River unbalance car
ried the couple to Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital, both unconscious 
on arrival

van-

<AP> —

Business spokesmen attending Two 
the hesnng Were given an IRS ‘" ‘ ® “ T
statement detailing the steps . 1- tomrilung
ready rontempl.Wrt to e . »  the another, coming to his aid

____  .a i I u  «lrtAhsThe statement said final rules
will not require record-keeping Both were Englishmen taking i n ist Fighter Interceptor Squad 
much different from that required part Monday in an experiment to ron at Webb AFB He was still 
by "many prudently managed see if a secret mixture of ga.ses | unconscious this morning and at- 
businesses " could enable man to survive deep I trndants said his condition is

One of the changes announced m the sea considered critical
"There was no qu<stion at any *̂ '̂ *'*’*1 **^ '’ f f *  Killed was Peter Small. 3.5̂  a ' is Roberta Thompson Pais.

He is Aimuui 2. C. Michael 
Reichle. 20, stationed with th e

Monday, with no injuries re
ported.

At 306 Nolan. Charles Lomax. 
412 Hillside Drive, and James 
Harris. Hobbs. N. M . were driv
ers of vehicles invoivrd. Locations 
of other accidents and drivers in
volved were- 20*  .N'E 10th. Ro
lands Lee. 208 .N’E IWh. and Le
andro Valencia. 315 N'E 9th: Bav- 
lor and Cornell. Joe Stephens Mc
Cullough. 814 W isth. and Marvin 
Ralph Puryeu. 3265 College; Gib
son's parking lot. Carroll L Croft. 
806 W 4th. and a car which left 
the scene.

W 8th Attendants re-The prime minister described time of the Soviet Union backing tosrther the total spent in a *in-1 London Daily Tel-j 2i_ gf 511 „
the planes as samples of the pro- out of the commitment they 3*  ̂ miscellaneous egraph He apparently died of the ; ported her condition as serious
ductKMi from the MIG facloo the have." Nehru declared | travel items as parking, local  ̂ tel- 1 b^nds | this morning and said she has
Sov Ki Union 
build in India 

Defense Minister V

has promised to , ephone calls, taxi fares and gaso-
He said, however, there had and oil costs However, the Missing 

been some uncertainty over the m e ...a  a : taker. 22.
was Christopher t '̂hit 
a geology student at

national problems and relations 
between our two countries."

"The relations are good because 
of the desire of both our peoples, 
and the leaders have to fulfill the 
desires of the people. " he said

Dockers 
To Strike 
Dec. 23
W.A.SHIN’GTON IAP» -  lamg- 

shoremen probably will go on 
strike Dec 23 on the East and 
Gulf coasts, a fact-finding board 
has reported to President Ken- 
nc<ly

In reporting to the F’ resident the 
bo.'ird said Mund.iv there has been 
little change in the positions of the 
InternAtional Ixmgshoremen's As
sociation and the New York Ship
ping Association since an earlier 
strike was .stopped by a Taft-Hart- 
ley Act injunction

The union has until Dec II to 
vote on the employers’ latest of
fer and the injunction expires Dec 
II to vote on the employers’ latest 
offer and the injunction expires 
Dec. 23

"It  can he said with virtual cer
tainty that this is not sufficient 
time within which to negotiate the 
many complicated issues which 
must he resolved before the dis
pute is ended." the board told 
Kennedy.

('apt. William Bradley, president 
of the AFL-CIO union, echoed to 
some extent the board's predic
tion Rut he noted that a federal 
me<lialion meeting is scheduled 
Wednesday.

"As long as you talk there's al
ways a possibility. We're going to 
keep talking—we're going to do 
everything we can to avert a 
strike." he said Monday night in 
New York.

The shipping association de
clined comment until the report 
has been studied.

The hoard noted that the union 
has advised the shippers that un
ion members already have reject
ed the employes' last offer

Under the Taft-Hartley Act. the 
cooling-off period lasts a maxi
mum of 80 days.

A 4
-

n  rKaian -----  — wv.  ,( expects Io require, . . ,

of the Cuban crisis

several cuts and bruises with pos 
sible internal injuries.

Rain Prayers

had given assurances to the Indi 
an ambassador in Moscow that the 
MIGs would he delivered "in De- 
ermher or a little later "  He did 
not say how many 

Six MIGs onginally were sched 
uled for delivery in December and

the week ended Dec 1 averaged six in January The factory is  ........
7.318 200 barrels a day. a gam scheduled for completion in two to she said Indian troops
of 170.900 over last year four years _  , _  j  j  move right up to the border—

I'roduction last week was down Soon after Red 
59.010 barrels daily, to an aver-1 India in the

TUI-SA <API—U S  oil produc
tion IS up about 2 4 per cent over 
last year, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal said today

The loumal said production for

Mrs I..ikiihmi Menon. Nehru s 
parliamentary secretary for for
eign affairs, told newsmen in 
Colombo. Ceylon. India will not 
abide by Red O iina'i plan to leave 
a I2't mile wide demilitarized 
zone on each side of the northe.ist

account Small and Hannes Keller.
.\s originally proposed, the reg-1 a Swiss mathematician and skin

JERUSALEM 'A P ' -  Prayers 
for rain are being said twice 

n I -j .1. j  I '0 Israeli synagogues to
' combat unseasonable hot dry 
weather that has brought anxietyin which the pair was riding, left 

at, the pavement on the north side 
at a curve and struck a utility 
pole A I.Vfnot section of the poleulations would have required re

cording of the hour of every busi
ness meal IRS said it was ahan- .......... .. ..... .......
doning this bit of detail and 1 tanks ‘ filled with a mixture of ■ estimated the car was  ̂ mov ing in 
planoH to make similar deletions 
in other seclions of the rules

diver, went down off Santa Cata , 
lina Island in a div ing bell The , »a s  knocked out and the car is 
men wore frogman suits and a ir ; described as a total loss Police

age of 7,318.975

_ . _  . . will move right up to the border— 1
Red ^ in a  the disputed McMahon Line—if the ' Y ' n m m i i n l f v  I n n
HimaUyas. re^ ris  ; ^gg^ 00 their prom- I V - O m m U H i r y  IH R

circulated that the Soviet Umoo; j , „  ĝ
Oklahoma output of 519.100 bar-' was reconsidering the deal, appar- 

rels d.iily w as down 46 200 per ently for fear of roiling her al-
day Figures for other states 1---------------------------------------------
included .Arkansas 75.000, Colo-! 
rado 113.700. I/niisiana 1.371.000. '
New Mexico 299.800 and Texas,
2.524.375

Navy To Probe 
Ship Collision

Dies Of Wounds
SAN ANGELO ' AP '-Ezequiel 

Rodriquez 26. of San Angelo died 
Monday night after being shot 
three times in a barroom Satur
day -loe M a r t i n e z .  17. was 
charged earlier with as.sault to 
murder

LONG BEACH. Calif <AP'— A 
Navy board of investigation will 
begin an inquiry today into the 
collision between the U S aircraR 
carrier Kearsarge and the British 
luxury liner Oriana 

The two ships collided Monday 
in dense fog off the loing Beach 
breakwater. There were no in
juries.

ABOUT $800 NEEDED

UF Drive Nearing Goal
"We're still plugging away at our United Fund quota and 

this thing is in the bag if we can get results on outstanding 
cards." Jack Y. Smith, co-chairman of the annual campaign, re
ported this morning.

"We have about $102,484 in hand, which is a little more than 
$800 short of our $103,324 budget." he explained "W e are rounding 
up cards this week and hope to have a successful report when the 
United Fund trustees meet next week "

Smith said cards are still out in the employes and metropolitan 
divisions In addition, he said, many persons have not been con
tacted and he urged these residents to voluntarily turn in contribu
tions or pledges.

These may be mailed Io Smith at P.O. Box 1311, Big Spring, 
or taken to the auditor's office. W. H Wharton. Room 614. Permian 
Building

Although the official campaign ended weeks ago. Smith and 
a few of the hardy campaigners have continued to make contacts, 
inching the drive upwai^.

"Our 13 local welfare and youth guidance agencies need this 
money to continue their work in Big Spring," Smith pointed out. 
"They will be forced to curtail their services if we don't make it,”

"Many residents have worked hard and done their share in 
seing our United Fund this close to the goal." he said "A  similar 
effort hy those who have not yet had a part in the campaign can 
close the gap.”

Mrs Menon who is in Colomho 
to explain India's position to Cey
lon's woman premier. Mrs Siri- 
mavo Bandaranaike, was asked

Opens At Kilgore

gases dveised by Keller Water excess of 90-miles per-hour at the 
was pulled into the bell to equal-1 time of the mishap

KIIX;0RE (A P '— A $1 million 
hotel-motel, l o c a l l y  owned by 

civic enterby newsmen if fighting would not | -jod p^rj^ns as a 
start again if the Indians ignored dedicated and opened
the I2't-mile limit Monday

She replied that the cease-fire Community Inn has 80
was unilaterally declared by the rooms
Chinese and Indian soldiers would -elect Waggoner Carr,
retaliate if fired upon speaking at a luncheon, predicted

Nehru told Parliament Monday hotel-motel would "have a 
there is no sign that the (Tiinew , greater effect on the area" than 
actually are pulling out of their > anything the residents have ever 
advanced positions yet Rut he (]nne before 
said the Chinese appeared to he Mayor Foster Bean termed the 
withdrawing from rear areas and |nn "living evidence of what peo- 
thinning out their advanced forces p|̂  j-jn for themselves without treated

In neighboring Pakistan, mem- depending upon someone else ”  
bers of Parliament continued to purchase of $700,000 worth of 
discourage talks with India over > atorg hy I..T0O persons in the area 
the disputed state of Kashmir in and a loan of $.100,000 financed
the Himala.vas 

Nehru and Pakistan President 
Mohammed A.vub Khan agreed to 
such talks after British Common
wealth Relations Secretary Dun
can Sandys and U S Assist.mt 
Secretary of State W Averell Har

the project.

Draft Call
AUSTIN (A P '-S ta te

ize pressure
The hell dropped to l.ooo feet, 

the men opened the hatch and 
dropped out two flags—Swiss and 
American Plans had railed for 
them to swim around at the tre
mendous depth

Then something happened.

A television camera, lowered 
from the vessel which dropped the 
hell, showed them collapsed on 
the platform inside the bell It 
was brought up. slowly.

Whittaker went down to help, 
but vanished on his way back up 
to the surface

His body was being sought. 
Keller—who claims the world’s 

diving record of 728 feel—appar
ently survived unhurt He was 

at a hospital and re
leased

Small, who went down despite 
suffering the bends two days 
earlier in a 30D-foot training de
scent, was a last-minute replace
ment for another London news
man. John Light.

Keller's mixture of gases was 
designed to prevent the bends. 

Selective bane of divers The bends are

Four minor eollisinns were in
vestigated by Big Spring police ' rockets

to local farmers.

Russian Boost
MOSCOW (.AP'—The command

er of Soviet rocket forces claimed 
today that the Soviet Union con
tinues to lead the United States in 
the field of powerful military

riman urged a settlement so India | Service headquarters said today 1 caused when nitrogen from the 
■ would not have worry almit the January draft call in Texas air is dissolved in the blood under

pressure, then forms bubbles asher borders with Pakistan while 
facing Red Ch'na

Stock Market 
Pushes Higher
NEW YORK (.A P »-A  revival of 

speculative and investment de
mand pushed the .stock market 
higher early this afternoon in 
heavy trading

The Associated Pcess average 
of 6A stocks at noon was up .7 at 
240 4 w ith indu.strials up 1 3. rails 
up 6. and utililiei unchanged 

Key stocks advanced fractions 
to a point or better and a num
ber of the more volatile issues 
gained 3 or more points 

Motors, rails, airlines, nonfer- 
rous metals, aerospace issues, 
electronics, drugs, oils, and steels 
were among tho gainers.

is for 163 persons This is less 
than the 235 asked for December. 
The national quota is for 4.000 
men for the Army.

the diver ascends

SNOPPINB 

BITS LEFT

c iiis tn a s  S t i l l  F i i i i  T i

a

Hereford Sale 
Draws $35,675
ABILI-'.NE (A P '-  Buyers paid 

$35,675 for 77 registered anim.ils 
Monday at the annual sale of the 
West Texas Hereford As.sociation.

The top was $I.OSO for a 2-year- 
old bull, sold by Granite Hills 
Hereford Ranch of Llano to Alf 
Williams of Menard Altogether. 
52 bulls went for $24,405. an aver
age of m s .  and 25 femalos for 
$11,270. an average of $450 

The second’ high animal was the 
frond champion, sold by Mrs. 
Dorothea Griffin of Lawm to D. 
W.' Lewder of Gainesville and Lub
bock for lOOS.

// //SECRET SANTAS
will be in some local stores 
WecJnes(day-Thurs(day-Friday 

with

Cash Each Day
For The .\dults (16 years and over)' 

Who Find Their Identity

A sales per.von in four of the stores listed below will bv. 
designated as "SECRET SANTAS ’ on each of the days named. 
All you have to do is go into the stores and ask the'people who 
wait on you: "Are you the SECRET SANTA'?" A "yes " means 

$10 cash to you.

If an award is not won on any day, another "SAN TA" will 
be added the following day You can t lose' You may win! YouH 
have fun while shopping' Do your CTiristmas shopping while 
you hunt for Ihe ' SECRET SA.NT.AS ” and their cash! FuU de
tails are on Page 7-A.

Stores Where A  “SECRET SANTA” May Be Found:

Anthony’s 
Barrow Eurn.
Big Spring Fiirn. 
Carter Furn 
Cizon's Jewelry 
Firestone Stores 
Fisher's 
Footer Drug 
Gihbs A Weeks 
Gibson's 
W. T. Grant 
Good Housekeeping 
Hemphill-WeUs' 
le e  Hanson's

Hilburn's Appi.
JAK Shoe Store
Lewis S< A lOe
Montgom« 7  Ward
Park Drug
Prager’s
Peoney's
Pelletier's
Swartz
Weeker'B
Ehne Wasaon's
Zack’s
Zala't
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Abolish Property Crossword Puzzle

Tax, Panel Urges
AUSTIN <APi -  Th« CommU- 

•ion on St^tc and Local Tax Pol
icy recommended today the re
peal of Texas* $40 million a year 
state property tax.

The commission's report to the 
governor and the next legislature 
•aid lawmakers at the next ses
sion should act to .eliminate the
tax on or after Jan. 1, 1968.

Once the most important reve
nue producer, the property tax 
has dropped from providing 75 
per cent of state money in 1915 
to 4 per cent today. Still, the tax 
produced $40 6 million in fiscal 
1961-62, making it the eighth big
gest source of revenue.

The report said the commission 
“ is convinced that the...tax as 
now administered is so patently 
inequitable that there can be no 
reiBsonable argument for retain
ing it as part of the state's reve
nue system without substantial 
change"

Such changes would not be 
politically or economically possi
ble, the report said.

But while the commission was 
emphatic in recommending that 
the tax be repealed, the report 
was equally emphatic that it 
should not be abandoned within 
the next two years.

The reasons given;
1. The problem of enacting leg

islation to guarantee continuation 
of services now financed by the 
property tax

S. "The almost insoluble prob
lem of paying off some $25 mil
lion in state indebtedness now

guaranteed solely' from this tax 
source”

3, Two remaining remissions, 
to the Upper Colorado River 
Authority and the Dallas Flood 
Control District, will not expire 
until 1966 "and 1967, and public 
credit is directly involved.

Of each 42 cents provided by 
the tax. 35 cents goes to the avail
able school fund. 5 cents to col
lege Iwildings and 2 cents to Con
federate and Ranger pensions and 
state office buildings.

The major problem in eliminat
ing the tax, the commission said, 
would be to replace the income. It 
added the commission could not 
agree on a substitute source of 
revenue.

ACROSS 
1. Statute 
4. lu l. win* 
city 

8. Fuel
U. Emanation
13. CancUenut 

tree
14. Condemn
15. Prevaricator
16. Barrel 

stave
17. Ruuian 
. eity

18 Communion 
plate 

21.Jowl 
2J. From
23. Starch-lika
24. Steadying 

rope
25. Girl's name
26. Pilfer
27. Sack

gt. Broken 
seed coats 

29. Exist

rr Nerve: 
slang

22. Eng. title
34. Enemy
35. Siouan 

Indian
36. Fable
40. Cover
41. Corrective
42. Honor 

card
43. Mimics
44. Esaay

DOWN
1. Old yarn 
measure

2. Danish 
county

3. Humor
4. Oriental

□
; i

□ □ □ □ □  
□ □

l J G
Q

Solution of Yootorday'o Puzxlo

5. Vocalize
6. Youngster
7. Within
8. Profit
9. Amer, 
parrots

10. Russ, 
dresses

The commi.ssion recommended 
that the next legislature submit a 
constitutional amendment for the 
people to vote on in 1964 If this 
pa.ssed, the legislature could be
gin an orderly elimination of the 
tax and provision for programs 
it now finances.

If the tax is repealed, the leg
islature will have to come up with 
about $34 million for the available 
school fund, $4 8 million for col
lege buildings. $126,000 for Con
federate pensions, $94,000 f o r  
Hanger pensions and $1.7 million 
for state buildings. The remain
ing $61,000 produced by the tax 
was from delinquent collections 
and went to the general revenue 
fund.
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12. Capita!
•f Oregon

15. Short for 
a man'a
name

17. Emolu* 
ment

18. Plane 
curve

19. Sweet
20. Butter 

vat
21. Pitcher
24. Happy
23 Babyl.

god of 
war

27. Forbid
28 Staff of 

life
30 Garden 

tool
31. Calibers
33 Was 

carried
34. Renown
36. Energy
37. Small 

piece
38. Gibbon
39. Eng. 

cathedral 
city

41. Sun god

A WEAK CAUSE
Kt T  II TtrW l. ^rwBflipr 

rketrb  C'krHt. H iilivA f M
t  o. ISSI

It is in d M d  s w tsk  d oc tr in * that can
not bo ostob lishod by tho rocogn izod  trsns 
lations of the Bible — the Au
thorized of 1611, the Revi.sed of 
188.5 and the American Standard 
ol 1901. It IS a dead give-away 
when one must reject these ver
sions and make a re-translatioo 
of the Bible Such is what the 
“ Wilnes-ses'' of the * Hatchtower’’ 
do all the time They have dune 
so in this tract which seeks to 
rob Christ of ffis deity Over and 
over they have resorted to re
translating v a r i o u s  Scriptures.
VSiihout doing so their doctrine 
could not begin to look plausible, 

fiurely the world was not with-

Official Claims Reports 
Killed Slant Hole Belief

out the true word of God for cen
turies before the Watchlower pub
lications came on the market'

There is not a Bible truth that 
cannot he firmly established by 
using the recognized translations. 
We do not even need to resort to 
the Greek to prove thrt “ bap
tism'' means Immersion All the 
translations say we are “ buried " 
with him by baptism" 'Rom 6 4; 
Col 2 12t. Neither this, nor any 
truth depends on our re translat
ing the Bible*

Review of the tract will con
tinue. — Adv.

TVLKR (A P ) — An official of 
F’ an American Oil Co. testified in 
federal court Monday that reports 
filed with the Texas Railroad 
Commission allayed any suspicion 
that oil wells were being drilled 
from a neighboring lea.se under 
one owned by his company in the 
Hawkins Field of Fast Texas.

The witness. Fred Shell. Tyler 
district superintendent fur Pan 
American, testified at the trial of 
the comptiny's $981.38.5 damage 
suit against B. B Orr and others.

Pan American alleges that two 
wells in the Hawkins F'leld of 
W ood County have been produc- j 
ing oil illegally from under one 
of its leases. j

Ben Johnson. Orr's lawyer, told 1 
the court there was no dispute' 
over whether the wells were bot-1

tomed under the company's lease.

In his opening statement and 
questioning of S h e l l .  Johnson 
sought to e s t a b l i s h  that Pan 
American had known for many 
years of the drilling violations.

He contended that under the 
statute of limitations Orr was lia
ble for damages from only two 
years of production.

defense entered in evidence 
a letter written in August. 1958.
by L H. Carroll, Pan American's 
district geologist at Tyler, refer
ring to the drilling of Orr wells.

The letter said more pipe had 
been pul into the well when it was 
reworked than was shown in Rail
road Commission reports and add
ed "A ll evidence points to a 
whipstock <slant drilled' well.”

ZALE'S IS OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 9:00

REMINmUN
LEKIRONICl

SHAVER

Give him the Lektronic II—the only 
one of its kind—the exclusive cord
less shaver and cord shaver all in 
one! ■ Self-powered. Shaves any
where. ■ Rechargeable from any 
110-volt AC outlet. ■ Most.powerful 
motor ever packed into an electric 
shaver. ■ Exclusive roller combs for 
the world’s most comfortable shave. ONLY '2188

ZALE’S
F = ?

J

Aircraft Strike 
Talks Expected 
This Weekend
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Talks 

may start again this weekend in 
the Lockheed strike. The subject, 
most likely, will be the same bit
ter deadlock; a union shop vote,.

The strike itself has been tem
porarily halted. A federal court or
der prohibits picketing until Dec. 
13. The court is to start hearings 
Monday on whether to order an 
86-day . cooling-off period under 
the Taft-Hartley law.

The union says it cooled off 
plenty — while waiting for a 
chance to strike. Last week's 
strike only lasted two days. But 
the picket signs are stockpiled, 
waiting. \

Negotiators for both sides— I 
Ixickheed Aircraft Corp. and the In
ternational Association of Machin-1 
ists—have indicated a willingness | 
to resume bargaining., i

There is no indication that eith-1 
er side will relent on ironbound i 
positions on the union shop issue. ; 
The I.4M wants workers to vote | 
on it. The company refuses. j

Company officials at I.ock- 
heed'f Sunnyvale. Calif., plant 
said that 600 union members 
there have filed notice of inten
tion to quit the union. |

The union said it hadn't been 
able to confirm the number. One ! 
union official said such w ithdraw-  ̂
als are not uncommon when a 
strike is pending.

Monday's court action fallowed 
a request by President Kennedy 
to the Department of Justice to 
request an injunction.

t
The President earlier received 

a report from a three-man board 
of inquiry which he appointed last 
week to look into the Lockheed 
situation.

In requesting an injunction. De
partment of Justice attorney Carl 
Eardley submitted affidavits from 
Defense Secretary Robert S Mc
Namara and space agency direc
tor Robert Searpans Jr.

Both said Lockheed's produc

tion was essential to the notional 
defense effort. Company attorney 
Robert Canon supported the gov
ernment request.

Union attorney Alfred Klein op
posed issuance of an injunction 
on grounds the union twice de
layed a strike—for a total of 129 
days—and, in effect provided a 
cooling-off period. '

The International Association of 
Machinists ended a two-day strike 
against Lockheed last Thurfday

after President Kennedy Invoked 
Tsft-Hartlay machinery.

TvOo-thirds of Lockheed’s work 
force—55,000 employes—werq l i -  
fe c M , 20,000 of them union mem
bers.

The strike brought pickets-out 
at Lockheed instayations from 
Cape Canaveral. Fla., to Honolu
lu. Moat of the plants, are in Cali
fornia. ,.

Lockhoed manufactures aircraft 
and missiles, amoM them the 
submarine-launched Polaris.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Betel Bldg. 

AM 4m71
Eir«cu** s»p4. u  la* OMitMetBi 
Tr»ll«a > i H tm  t m  •• Sb m  •( 
lr**N IM.M. Traral IS*

m»y al !• « *• aU
aalaU. WMb thra ta—■«« ■■■ aa Iba 
aaa SUvar Kafla that la aaala^ 
wIMl t Air . CaaAlllaaIaz , aaS Baal 
Kaaait.

Ask for the Secret Santa, 

you may find him here!

by Drexel*French Accent
Livable American styling . . . charming furniture, blending 

wood, for a warm, inviting room, for bedroom, living room and 

dining room.
/

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Open 30-60 90 Day 
Or Budget Accounts 

Invited.

Good Housekeeping Shop 
907 Johnson AM 4-2831

Young Modern Dept. 
903 Johnson AM 4-2832

Tiood lloii5okrti»jr^

•hop
AND a p p l ia n c e s

N o t l i i n g  s l ia . v e s  
l i k e  SL l> la .< le

That’S why Sunbeam puts 3 read 
blades in this g(reat Shaver — to 

give you a closer, faster, more 
comfortable shave than any 

electric shaver ever could before.

O Ths Shavsmastor shavst
you laith th r ««  p«rm an«nt 
sstf sharptnmg blsdtS.

0 No matttr how you hold it. 
it's always shaving at tha 
right angla—can't miss a 
whishar.

0 “ C om tort-cu rvsd " haad 
gantly daprassas tha skin to 
•hava balow tha baard Una.

MODEL
555

SHAVEMASTER
■  L K C T R I C  S H A V E R

O
Only bladas can giva you 
an alactric shava so dosa— 
S O  f a a t .

•SUNBIAM. SMAVtMASTM

OPEN T IL  
9:00 EVERY  

NIGHT

OPEN T Ik  
9:00 EVERY  

NIGHT
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
I

Bk Apricot Was Cain Begot?
 ̂ (

LONDON,(AP) —A prominent British botanist says Eve didiv't 
give Adam an apple, declaring it was more probably an apricot.

‘There were no apples in Mesopotamia then,”  said Dr. Tatham 
Whitehead. ‘The only fruits were apricots and quinces."

He said most people would agree that apricots were more tempt
ing than quinces.

Mesopotamia, the region between the lower Tigris and Euphrates 
rivers, was the site of the Garden of Elden, according to tradition.

Dr. Austiiv Farrer, an authority on church history, took issue with 
Dr. Whitehead.

"The apple has become the symbol," said Dr. Farrer. "The apri
cot is not acceptable."

But the Anglican bishop of London, Dr. Robert Stopford, com
mented:

"It's  possible, of course, that if scholars accept the apricot theory, 
it won’t shake the foundations of faith. I imagine people will go on
for years and years saying apple."

# • • •

We're Beginning To Strum Our Harps
NEW YORK (AP ) — The image of the American as a cultural 

clod, says the Stanford Research Institute of California, has been 
put to rout by a statistical bludgeon.

Studies show there now are more piano players than licensed 
fishermen, as many painters as hunters and more theatre goers than 
golfers

Fifty million Americans, the institute says, are “ strumming, | 
daubing, carving, acting, singing on their own." I

The trend, it indicates, is home-grown. Behind it are instant- j 
success gadgets, the do-it-yourself urge, enterprising business, civic 
pride and social status

In effect, says Stanford, there is evidence that Americans are | 
becoming interested more in aesthetics than athletics. '

Arnold Mitchell, an institute economist, counted these statistics: j 
S2 million players of musical instruments. 15 million Sunday painters. | 
sketchers or sculptors, a million art photographers and a half-million | 
actors Amateur writers were not included

The result of such undertakings is a market for the arts now run
ning about $2 5 hillion a year, says Mitchell He predicts a total arts
market of $7 billion by 1970.

• • • •

Guess What Her Name Is
YORKTOWN HEIGHTS. N Y  (AP» -  The Yorklown Town Board 

appointed a woman to serve as the township’s dog enumerator Her 
j<^ will he to count the town.ship's dogs, at a salary of M cents per 
canine head

The new appointee's application was the only one recei\ed by the 
board Her name is Anne Barker.

• • • #

Some Eyes Are On The Commercials
DAVTON, Ohio 'A P ' — This may be the space age. but not all 

young Dayton scientists ha\e their eyes on the stars
Wanda Bussard. a sixth-grade teacher, received this explanation 

for the difference between liquid and gas
“ A liquid IS like water or milk Gas is something that upsets your 

stomach ’’
# • • •

They've Seen Too Many Westerns
P.ARIS <AP' — An American Indian chief in full regalia caused 

a mild stir at Orly Airport
The headdress and buckskin costume of Arapahoe Chief Black 

Flk startled Frenchmen as he stepped out of a Jetliner He is here 
for the premiere of the film "How the West Was Won "

Chief Black Elk lives on a resersalion near Ml Rushmore. SD  
He found Paris winter weather a little cold for buckskin and

changed into a flannel business suit
• • • •

Okay, GIs; Here's 1 Honorable Gyrene
CAMP PENDI.ETON. Calif 'A P ' — The Hon I-ance CpI Jones 

Is getting ready to lease the Marine Corps 
He IS James R Jones. 2ft. who attained the ’ honorable”  status 

bv winning a seat in West Virginia's House of Delegates on Nov ft 
"It was pretty difficuk running the campaign through the mails," 

he said " I  was here at Pendleton most of the time, but I did get 
back on leave for the last few days "

.tones ran as a Repuhlican in Democratic Calhoun County His 
fiance, a Democrat, worked for him as did nine Democrats in his 
family

Jones ran for the office in 19«» before enlisUng in the Marines 
and lost hv Iftft votes He won this year hy VW votes

He will he given an administrative discharge from the 1st Ma
rine Division in about one week

He gets rw  a month as a lance corporal His legislative pay will 
he $1 sno a ye.vr Hr hopes to supplement it hy part time leaching 
He taught at Calhoun County High School before enlisting

Court Rules 
ForFPCIn 
Price Control
WASHINGTON (A P )-T b e  Su

preme Court ruled unanimously 
Monday that the Federal Power 
Commis.sion may order a natur
al gas pipeline company to reduce 
ita prices while some phases of 
a proceeding for increased rates 
are still pending.

The decision, announced by Jus
tice Clark, applies specifically to 
Tennessee das Transmission Co.

Clark said the commission was 
correct in ordering a refund to 
consumers since if it had not done 
So "the illegal rate would have 
been in effect 22 months, with 
an excessive return of some $20 
million "

The ruling was given on an ap
peal by the commission and the 
City of Pittsburgh from a holding 
by the U.S. Circuit Court in New 
Orleans. The circuit court set 
aside a commission order that 
Tennes.see Gas cut its rates at 
once. Much of the gas involved 
is marketed in the PitUburgh 
area.

Racists To Send 
Sen. Humphrey 
Colored Guests
NEW ORLEANS tAP» -  The 

segregationist Citiieni Council of 
of Greater .New Orleans plans to 
send 10 Negroes to Minneapolis 
to have Christmas dinner with 
Sen Hubert Humphrey. D-Minn.

There's one hitch to the plans 
announced Monday by Council 
Director George Singrimann. who 
launched the Reverso Freedom 
Rider movement last summer; 
Humphrey and hit family plan 
to spend Christmas in Washinj^nn 

Humphrey is assistant majority 
leader in the .Senate 

Singelmann said he would send 
Humphrey a registered letter noti
fying him when the Negroes would 
arrive bv- train in Minneapolis 

Singelmann said ho picked 
Humphrey, whom he called a 
great exponent of civil rights 
on the Senate floor," so the Min
nesota Democrat could show 
"genuine enthusiasm to the nation 
that he practices what he preach
es '•
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Wettish And Not Too Cold
December should dump more than the urdiBary moisture quota 
OB this part of Texas aad the temperatures should not be niidnly 
chilly, acrordiag to the M-day forecast map Just released by the 
U.S. Weather Barean.

Lyndon Helps 
Dedicate Sub 
To Rayburn
NEW p o r t  n e w s , Va. f A P l -  

Vice President L y n ^  Johnson 
helped dedicate the new Polaris 
nuclear submarine Rayburn Mon
day, calling it fitting tribute to 
the late speaker’s "legislative 
courage and wisdom*'

The new vessel also " is  testi
mony to our national resolve,”  
Johnson said at the keel laying 
ceremonies.

"We are ready—and we intend 
to remain ready—to stand up to 
any who threaten the peace.-But 
we are ready—and we shall al
ways remain ready—to sit down 
with any who sincerely seek to 
guaranty the peace.”

Then, in tribute to Rayburn, 
Johnson said:

“ It is fitting that this vessel 
should bear the proud name se
lected for it.

"Sam Rayburn’s name is sym
bolic of the legislative courage 
and wisdom which helped to build 
and to keep in being the strength 
on which our hopes for world 
peace rest today.

"But his name is also a re
minder that our strength in the 
world finds its source at home."

In an obvious reference to the 
U S. stand on Cuba. Johnson said 
the American pmpie and their 
leadership have, in recent weeks, 
made it clear "to adversary and 
ally alike that the integrity of 
this hemisphere is not subject to 
debate.”
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British Actress 
Hurt In Accident
HOLLYWOOD fAP» -  British 

actress Shirley Ann Field. 24. was 
nursing a bruised leg today—be
cause of a threeear auto accident 
in front of her hotel 

The actress was returning to 
her hotel in nearby Bveerly Hills 
from a dinner date with British 
director J Lee Thompson when 
the accident occurred Saturday 
night

Thompson, 49. Miss Field's fre
quent escort, was cited by Bever
ly Hills police for driving without 
a license

For Quality Furniture
At Reasonable Prices

" b a r r o w
FURNITURE

CO.
Secret Santo May Be Here!

205 Runnels AM 3-6030

FAST CONNECTING SERVICE TO:

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

%

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

0

Get a flying start on Continental. Fly luxurious Branlff flights 
from Dallas east and south to New York. Wa.vhingtoo and 
Houston.

For reservations, call Continental between 9 A M —2 P M. or 
between ft p m —9 pm. at AM 4-9971

C O M T i M E M T A l  A I R L I N t S

. Y .tm wilt) •H aW lfg  AIHWAYO

Sind • Pakistan 
Pact Doubted
LONDON '.AP' — Common

wealth Relations Secretary Dun 
can 5^ndys said on his return 
from India and Pakistan Mood.iy 
he IS confKlcn! there is nothing to 
rumors that Pakistan is alwit to 
sign a nonaggrcssion pact with 
C h i n a ,  and "although t h a t  
rumor has not been denied. I am 
absolutely confident there is noth 
ing in It '' He told newsmen at 
london Airport. "1 feel that this 
rumor of a nonaggression pact 
hetween Pakistan and China has 
been very unfortunate "

Sandys. who had talks with gov
ernment leaders in both India and 
Pakistan, said he tried to help 
them toward discussion of the dif 
flenities between them 

“ I think the opportunity for a 
settlement of this very difficult 
dispute about Kashmir is bettor 
than it ever has been." he said 
"It has been improved because 
of the external ilanger It makes 
nonsense of defense against China 
to be wasting one’s forces guard
ing against one’s near neighbors "  

Sandys said It was not for him 
to say if India would accept the 
Communist Chinese terms for a 
cease-fire in their border dispute.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy
Fortenbtrry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT4AW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

You’ve the biggest smile at 
breakfast in your cuddly uylon 

tricot quilt! Round collared to 

flatter your.face . . . white or 

nine soft colors to compliment 

your complexion. Acetate tricot 

lined and pocketed. Sizes 10 

to 18

504 i .  3RD STREET

>

t
WATCa "OUS BAX HICeiNS.’  WtDBCSMV BI6HT. ABC TV

For
Her
Christmas

WIDE
AWAKE
DUSTER

Now. . .  a car thaUs even nicer than the ’6Z Pontiac
Ton can tell |tut by looking at that new giillc that th« Petitlaca When yon pot stylo like this togothcr with new nketfes like a
art gobif to ho taay to apet In a crowd again this year. Who ciso widor Wido-Trock, an troii allklor rMo, aad doeply snmptuoiu ia-
wonld kavt thought al tacking tko hoadllghta la so neatly, on# tertera yca'vt get a ear tkat’a nicer than tko ’M Pontiac. Tonr
above the othert [Nict touchT They aim hotter that way, too.] Pontiac dealer's got It now. P o n ttO C

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE Of WIOE-TRACK8 AND GOOD USED CARS. TOO

VAN MOOSE-KING PONTIAC, INC.



A Devotiqnal For The Day
I f  any man will come after me, let him deny himself, 

• and take up his cross daily, and follow me. (Luke 9:23.) 
PRAYER: We thank Thee, dear Father, for the trans
forming power of Thy redeeming love. Help us to as
sume the responsibility of becoming human agents of 
Thy forgiving ^ace. May we have strength to endure 
discouragement and courage to face adversity. We 
pray for Thy divine help in our efforts to do Thy will, 
in the name of Christ, our Savior, we pray. Amen.

(From Tho ‘Uppor Room’ )

The Matter Of Bail Equity
Save thoee invohed, no one seems to 

care very much about the plight o( the 
indigent accused who must remain in jail 
because he cannot make even nominal 
bail. Yet the American conscience can 
only be troubled by anything less than 
equal treatment for all those who are 
accused of crime.

Troubled by the disparity in treatment 
between the indigent and those of means. 
New York University Law School has 
undertaken a pilot project. Under a grant 
made by Louis Schweitxer, the engineer 
and philanthropist, the Manhattan Bail 
Bon<i Project has been establi.<ihed. 
Judges are being provided with family 
background informatioo on the accused 
individual who cannot make hail. 
In certain cases the individual has been 
released without bail to await trial In 
almost every case the accused has ap
peared on the date of his trial, thereby 
satisfying the fundamental concept of bail.

The State Bar .Association of Texas 
could profit from a study of the New York 
University project with a view of apply
ing it m this state. Lawyers and judges 
have a special responsibility to insure 
insofar as humanly possible that every 
defendant stands equal before the bar 
of justice.

Every lawyer of experience will prob
ably agree that a defendant is p lac^  at

a special disadvantage if he cannot he 
at liberty while awaiting trial. In a rela
tively few cases, of course, the offense 
is of such a serious nature that bail must 
be denied. In most cases, however, rea
sonable bail can be set. But if two men 
are accused, say, of theft and one can 
make bail and the other cannot, substan
tial justice is being denied the latter be
cause of economic circunistance.

Possibly only those who have experi
enced it could understand fully the tor
ture of confinement while awaiting trial. 
The indigent has no one to whom he can 
turn for help. He can neither make bail 
nor. hire an attorney. He must wait out 
the weeks ^nd often months before he is 
finally brought to trial. The pressures of 
confinement make him peculiarly suscep
tible to making a deal, even if he is in
nocent. just to end the uncertainty. In tho 
end he may have the benefit of court-ap
pointed counsel, but in an atmosphere 
which is much less than ideal for the 
careful preparation of his defense. If ac
quitted. then he nevertheless has been 
punish^ to some degree

Lawyers and judges have a special re
sponsibility to provide a workable reme
dy. The public conscience cannot be at 
ease unless a single standard is applied 
to all individuals, irrespective of wealth 
or station.

Attractive Change
The city is due a pat on the head for 

the paintmg of concrete reservoirs.
Instead of eyesores sporting splotches 

of class names and numbers, etc against 
a drab concrete background, the tanks 
now are finished in a pleasant pastel 
green which will blend nicely with the 
country in the more verdant seasons. 
They will furnish a welcome relief during

seasons when the surrounding vegetation 
is lacking in greenery 

Anyhow, the tanks now make an at
tractive sight instead of giving the city 
a bad mark in the minds of visiting peo
ple. We earnestly hope that our young 
people will demonstrate an equal amount 
of civic pride and do their painting 
somewhere else

A l e x a n d e r  Gues t  Co l u mn
Why Not Give The People The Truth?

By ALLEN DBIRV 
(Aetkar of “ Adrtee and CaaseBt”  and 

•‘A Shade a( Diflereace")
Through the kindness of Holmes Alex

ander. it is possible to convment here for 
a moment upon a curious mental attitude 
on the part of some of .America's more 
vocal citisens—the belief that you can't 
trust the American people with the true 
facts about major aspects of their for
eign policy.

come from the comictlon that if you give 
the .American people the truth their pur
pose will somehow wither, their determi
nation will fail, their loyalty to certain in
stitutions and ideas will crumble away 
into that violent rejection that usuaBy 
characterizes the end of national infatua
tions So you must mislead them, in the 
direcUon you arbitrarily decide they must 
go

THIS <inLA.N'GE fixopicion of one’s coun
trymen is most noticeable la certain earn
estly self-fanportaid periodicals. In certain 
Influential newspapers, in certain televi
sion and radio commentaries Uiat give the 
nation the news with a dash and a flour
ish and a suavely skillful shading of the 
facts to suit the nation that “ ya gotta con 
’em" into it. because they're too damned 
dumb to stand the truth.

Thus there develops, among these pro
ducers and formers of news and opinion, 
certain stereot>-pei and cliches that draw 
a curtain of incessant and inaccurate ex
hortation between the American people 
and the realities they face For InstarKW;

THE SOVIET government is slightly 
misguided, but if treated gently it can be 
brought around to reason 'TViis one has 
been slightly shaken by Cuba, but wait a 
month or two Unless the cruis gets really 
bad again, it will be back •

The United Nations and all Its works 
are wonderful and everything that happens 
there is wise, decent and responsible, as 
befits intelligent states living up to their 
responsibilities.

IT IS ALSO possible to say that it repre
sents a mistrust of the intelligence and 
staying power of the people that comes 
close to contempt

Why. for instance, would it be so dam
aging to admit honestly that the Soviet 
govamment. far from being a group of 
amiable but misguided people, is in reality 
a cold blooded machine for conquest that 
can be dealt with effectively only when its 
objectives are candidly apprais^ and ad
mitted’

Wliy would it be so dreadful to admit 
that the United Nationt. for all Its onginal 
high purposes and well-intenlioned aocial 
services, is at the moment a sadly mixed- 
up and divided organization in which rac
ism la running rampant and intemaCkmal 
responsibility u at a dangrmu.sly low ebb?

FOREIGN AID IS perfect and must not 
be criticized or touched under any cir- 
cvimstances

Not. of course, that these favorites, or 
others, are presented quite that baldly. 
’The process is amoother than that The 
shaded word, the ominous phra.se. the sig
nificant pause, the unflattering photo
graph—all these, and more, come into 
play.

WHERE LIF..A the crime in admitting 
that in many arras foreign aid has been 
badly mismanaged and that its fine pur
poses, too. have suffered in transition 
from plan to program'

WTiy Ls it so unfashionable to say these 
things, and why do so many self anointed 
keepers of the public conscience assail 
with such hysterical vituperation those 
who point them out’

The American people can he trusted 
with the truth atwrt the Russians, the 
truth about the U N .  the truth about 
foreign aid and all the other pet cliches 
of many of their information media They 
wouldn't panic in the face of the Russians, 
they wouldn't abandon the U N.. they 
wouldn't do away with foreign aid. or any 
of the rest.

LEAVI.S'G ASIDE those few individ
uals in this area who are deliberately 
trying to mislead the country for devious 
purpose!, their own or others . the vast 
vajonty must he presumed to be patriotic, 
well intentioned and basically honorable 
people Why. then do they take it upon 
themselves in clear con.srience to slant, 
suppress and deliberately misuse the facts 
a.s they know them to be?

It can only come, one has to conclude, 
from a curious and deep-seated mistrust 
of the food sense and steady determina
tion of the Atnerican peofde It can only

GIVEN AN undi‘ torted picture of the 
failures as well as the tnumphs, the flaws 
at well at the perfections, they would ap
proach the world with more sense and 
sanity than they do now — without the 
danger, which the we-know-be.st school so 
constantly Invites, of an abrupt discovery 
of the truth that will lead to an equally 
abrupt and violent disillusion
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While there is no dearth of Iheorie* 
on either side of the sinoking-and-health 
controversy, there is always room for 
one more and it comes this week from Lob 
Angeles

Dr Henry I. Riissex, a con.sultant in 
c a r d i o - v B s c u l a r  disease, reported after a  
study of 12.000 professional people that 
while fewer non-smokers than heav7  smok
ers had heart disease, a third category 
had less than either These were ihe 
people who had smoked a lot of cigarets, 
but quit.

He went on to say, however, that he 
was not talking abmt those who kept 
smoking heavily right up to the moment 
the doctor wanied them to stop He meant 
those who elected to quit on their own.

His hypothesis is that it may not be the 
smoking that's hard on the heart, but Ihe 
tensions that prompt one to smoke. Thus, 
a man who kicks the habit voluntarily can 
be a hardier coper with tensions than the 
man who never had to deliver himself 
from temptation.

Everybody now seems to be covered by 
theories except the man who knows well 
he could quit smoking any time he wanted 
to. but Just hasn't got around to H. The 
trouble is. this last category includes 
aomcthing like 90 per cent of all smokers.

-CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
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W HY NOT AIM HIGHER?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Censorship Has A Long History

WASHINGTON (A P * - I t 's  not 
only paper, it's people. Stamp a 
document "secret" or don't talk. 
The goverpment has those two 
basic ways to keep information 
from the public. Ih e excuse is 
the general good.

THE IDEA is to prevent release 
of certain kinds of information 
which might hurt national secur
ity. Sometimes this is Justified. 
Sometinnes it's not and is over
done. Two examples of overdoing 
It-

1. The Pentagon several years 
ago concealed information on the 
number of transport planes used

to ferry officials abroad. The ban 
was lifted under protest from Con
gress

2 The Migratory Bird Conser
vation Commission and the Indian 
Arts and Crafts Board had the 
right to make documents secret. 
This happened under President 
Eisenhower's administration. The 
reason wasn't sinister.

SOME OF HIS aides, in a grand 
gesture giving all kinds of agen
cies the right to withhold docu
ments, forgot to exclude the bird 
commission and tha arts and 
crafts board.

The planes, the birds and the

H a l  B o y l e

Pulling Santa's Beard
NEW YORK f.AP) -  Remarks 

that make a street comer Santa 
Claus want to turn in his bell 

■'Here's a penny for you. and a 
penny for each of your dear little 
elves "

"How come you ask me again, 
Santa Claus, when I just told you 
what I wanted in the department 
store only 10 minutes ago’ "

"Oh. dear, are you absolutely 
sure you don't have change for 
a quarter’  I hate to pass you by 
without donating something "

"I'm  from the City License De
partment If you don't have a li
cense. I ll have to call the Bl.srk 
Maria and give you a free ride 
downtown "

"Oh. Grace, go ahead I dare 
you to pull hiB beard o f f "

"I 'm  the inspector. McGillicud- 
dy I>et me sniff your breath If 
I smell liquor, you'll turn in that 
uniform this minute ”  *

"Is  it trvie that except during 
the Christmas season all you San
ta Clauses hang out down on the 
Bowery ’ "

"Pod'n me. could you direct me 
to the store that is having a spe
cial on fur coats, marked down 
from IS ono to M 4W’ "

"Sure I'm sure it's Uncle 
Jake Nobody — not even Santa 
Claus—ever had a nose as big 
and red as Uncle Jake's"

■'Uncle. Mama said to tell you 
she didn't care whether or not 
it 8 against the rules for you to 
go shopping in your costume .She 
says that if you don't stop and 
pick up a couple of pounds of 
boiling beef on the way home, you

won't get any dinner tonight”
" I  understand he used to work 

for the ftalvation Army—until he 
tripped and fell into the bass 
drum "

".Stop ding-donging that bell, 
fellow It's making my hangover 
worse "

" I  m from the Fire Department. 
I suppo.v you have a certificate 
guaranteeing that beard is fire
proof under ordinary wind condi
tions That s what the regulations 
clearly stale "

"I'm  sorry we can't let you use 
our rest room facilities This is 
a high-class establishment HTiy 
don't you try the store across the 
street’ "

‘ .Saw . standing out in the cold 
doesn't bother him After all. he 
live* at the .North Pole, doesn't 
h e * ’

"What're you doing going 
around in a red suit like that’  
You some kind of a Communist 
nut. or something’ "

"Frankly, in my opinion he's 
seen a lot more pink elephants 
in his life than he has reindeer”

"Mama, why are you giving 
money to Santa Claus’  I thought 
he was supposed to bring presents 
to us "

■ Mis nose was red when I 
passed him on the way to work 
this morning Now- it seems to be 
turning blue "

"1 m the inspector, McGillicuddy. 
I know your feet hurt, but smile, 
man—look jolly. Maybe if you'd 
sing a chorus of ’Jingle Bells' now 
and then, it might atir up a little 
more business”

A year before the United States 
went into World War II news or
ganizations were asked to avoid 
mentioning certain kinds of infor
mation, like ship movementt. 
(The Kennedy administration did 
the same thing during this year's 
Cuban crisia.) Information con
trols tightened as tha World War 
II defense program progressed. 
Once in the war, censorship be
gan again

AFTER THE hot war came the 
cold war. far more secrecy was 
needed, and was imposed by the 
government, than in any previous 
peacetime period President Tru
man ■ administration wrestled 
with plans for withholding certain 
information, the so-called "clas
sified" material. In I9SI he final
ly issued regulations for such 
classification. They were too 
sweeping, needed revision.

In 19S3 Eisenhower kept the 
plan but did revising, and more 
of it later. Yet in 19S6 one Air 
Force official told Congress he 
estimated that perhaps one mil
lion government employes had 
authority to classify documents. 
To make things goofier some doc
uments couldn t be declassified 
unless the original classifier ap
proved. although by then ha 
might have been out of the gov
ernment and even his agency 
abolished.

KENNEDY GOT up to his neck in 
news blackout when the Cuban 
rebels In 1961 made their tragic 
U S-backed attempt to inv ade 
their homeland.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Rest Is The Best Treatment For Colds

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M.D,
Yesterday I had my say about 

flu vaccine, explaining why I 
think it would be wise for every
body to have such a vaccination 
once a year.

What about cold vaccines for 
other types of respiratory illness
es? Already one flu vaccine is 
aimed against some forms of ade
novirus. a respiratory type.

Doubtless we will be hearing 
someday about vaccines for other 
varieties, but since there are 
scores of vii-uses involved, and 
each must be studied separately, 
tlie "common co'd" is going to be 
with us for a long time to come, 
even with vaccines.

Colds, lave most other diseases, 
are a consequence of interlocking 
factors; The intensity of exposure 
to the gemns. and the degree of 
Ihe person's resistonce, plus oth
ers.

Why are ."esperatory Infections 
more frequ:>nt in fall, winter and 
spring’  We don't know. Tempera
ture m ay be involved, or change
able weather, or humidity or dry
n e s s .

Experts have reached the point 
at which they can capture cold 
viruaet. then give other people 
colds of the same type — some- 
tunas. Perhaps about half Ihe time. 
Praaumably people who don't 
catch the colds have been ex
posed to the same viruses before

j - - - - - - - - - -

one* who do catch the colds have 
gradually lost whatever immunity 
they had.

How much yout general state of 
health has to do with immunity, 
I frankly don't know. Some, I 
think. But perfectly healthy young
sters, starting school, are inclin^ 
to catch just about every kind of 
cold, thereby gradually acquiring 
some immunity.

Other things being equal, I sus
pect that all of us are more 
likely to catch colds if we have 
sacrificed vigor by not getting 
enough sleep, not erting properly, 
net having at least a minimum of 
exercise, and not accuatoming 
ourselves to choiigca in tempera
ture.

But whether this affects catch
ing cold, it certainly is an im
portant element in how well we 
throw one off once we have it. 
Tlie virus is presert; we have to 
depend .n our bodies to drive 
the invaders off And to keep other 
germs from following along.' The 
cold that hangs on it often the 
result of some secondary bacterial 
infection getting a Start in the 
vinis-inflamcd membranes.

Therefcrc, qu'te aside from 
avoiding civing the germs to oth
er people. I heartily recommend 
staying home and if possible in 
bed when a ecld atrikes. Drink 
plenty of water. If aspirin makes 
you feel better, use it. Get plen
ty of sleep, too.

But that's really all we can do 
about colds effectively. We can't
avoid gctt.ng them. We can take 

If (care of ourselves so they will run 
their course as soon as possible, 
and will have less chance of 
spreading into lung infections or 
stubborn throat irritation.

Dear Dr. Molner: Would a vocal 
cord nodule cause a burning feel
ing in the threat after talking? 
Does a nodule go away without 
•urgery? — P.A.

No. the nodule will not go away 
without aurgery, but will continue 
to cause ho~rsenes8 and perhaps 
other symptoms. However it would 
not rau.se burning. This suggests 
u chronic inflammation or irrita
tion in the area Nasal drainage 
down the bock of the throat can 
also be a factor.

Shingles can be a painful dis
ease! To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet. "The Facts About Shin
gles," write Dr. Molner in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-nddresscd. stamped en
velope and 10 cents in coin to 
cover handling.

Dr. Molner weleomea all reader 
mail, hut regrets that, due to the 
trftmendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. R e a d s ' questions are in
corporated in his column When
ever poasible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

The Legend Is More Colotful \

Did Adolph Hitler really dla in t h a  
blasted rubbish of what h ^  been a hide
out in Berlin or did he escape to con
tinue his 'existence under another name 
in tome unnamed country?

Investigators assigned to check into the 
matter say that the Nasi chiedtain did 
perish in his quarters and that his body 
was cremated.

ting his IdenUty to peraons at tbe bed
side Just before his death. ^

Nevertheless the legend holds and con
tinues to grow that ho escaped from 
Berlin and even now may be alive.

SUCH LEGENDS are common a n d  
often are hard to set aside. Often tho 
legend is far more exciting and colorful 
than the prosaic truth—which la why a 
lot of folk like to believe legend.

Recently I read a story in a West 
Texas newspaper that John Wilkes Booth, 
who slew President Lincoln, did not die 
In the blazing bam as the records have 
it. On the contrary, he made his way 
deep into southwest Texas and under an 
auumed name became a school teacher 
in Bandera.

This legend matches others about Booth 
that I have encountered including one 
that he lived out his life in Enid, Okla., 
following the trade of a barber.

CERTAIN minor scars a^lch Booth 
supposedly had, this man Insisted he had 
found on the mummy before us. He 
showed me an X-ray plate of an ankle— 
there was evidence the bone had once \ 
been broken. Booth broke a leg when 
he le«ped from the Ford theater box to 
the stage after he had shot the preWdent 
to death. *

The mummy had a moustache—Booth 
had a moustache. A few yellowed slips of 
paper on which the "witnesses" had writ
ten of their last words with Um  dying 
man were displayed.

I  REME.MBER one time when I was 
taken into a room where the mummified 
body of a man lay on a cot. The corps 
was so dehydrated that only the skin and 
bones remained.

The skull was covered with hair which, 
to all appearances, had once been curly 
and dark. A moustache adorned the upper 
lip.

The man who owned this ghastly cada
ver insisted, that it was the remains of 
John Wilkes Booth. His story was that 
Booth had escaped death and made his 
way into the Indian Territory country. 
He lived for a number of years, admit-

THE OWNER of this somewhat dubi
ous piece of property wanted ma to do a 
big story about it—that here, at last, was 
tbe truth about Booth.

I had heard of this mummy before. I 
had heard of Booth being in other states 
and In other guises, so the story I  wrote 
was neither long nor Insistent.

One thing is certain—because of tha 
confused way the federal authorities of 
1865 dealt with the slaying of Booth and 
the fantastic effort they seem to have 
made to keep anyone from . seeing his 
body, these stories of how justice was 
thwarted will last a great many more
years.

HITLER'S CASE is not quife the 
same. Similarly, there is enough plausi
bility in the contention the Fuerher did 
not die, as official reports claim to es
tablish a legend that he still lives.

Years from now, in aU probability, 
there will be reports that the wa^ed body 
of some recluse or eccentric is in reality 
that of the German madman who man
aged to evade death and justice when his 
Reich fell apart.

-S A M  BLACKBLTLN

I n e z  R o b b
crafts illustrate the reason for 
the endleu dispute between Con
gress and news media on one side 
and, on the other, the government 
and some of its overly secret- 
minded officials.

The squabbling now is with the 
Kennedy administration. But it 
has a history. From earliest times 
the government, if necessary, had 
the right to hold back certaui mil
itary - diplomatic information. 
There were few restrictions be
fore World War I. They multi
plied from then on.

Smart Kids Earn Their Stamps

AS SOON AS that war began, be
fore this country was in it. Presi
dent Wilson warned Army and 
Navy officers not to talk on Eu
rope's military and political prob
lems When this country got in. 
two things happened censorship 
and the first organized attempt 
to classify documents to restrict 
their release.

Who—but a curmudgeon—can possibly 
believe that this it anything but the best 
of all possible worlds when, at long last, 
scholarship has been put on a practical 
footing and equated with trading stamps?

A dillar, a  dollar, a 10 o'cIo<^ scholar. 
Indeed' When Johnny comes marching 
home with his report card from now on. 
he may not be able to read what'a on the 
card But he'll know how well he'a doing 
by the number of green or pink or blue 
or gold or tricolor trading stamps that 
accompany it.

your dad gets home! He'll tend to you! 
One ’A ! "

Mommy doesn't even notice that Johnny 
is doing fairly well in arithmetic, getting 
by in English and close to flunking in 
something called "Junior Science”  Nor 
does she see that the teacher notes that 
Johnny, usually a docile child, igas a dis
ciplinary problem three tunes In recent 
weeks.

AT LEAST, Johnny will be hep to his 
academic standing in a progressive Long 
Island community where school authori
ties have placed the seal of approval on 
a deal with a supermarket that will hand 
out trading stamps as a reward to third- 
graders who get "A ’s " on their report 
cards

Ah. what a touching domestic scene un
folds in the imagination when Johnny 
comes tripping or skipping home on re
port <ard day' There is dear Mommy Im
patiently waiting in the breezeway of the 
suburban split-level, her stamp book in 
hand, and only <1 more books to go before 
she decides between the hi-fi or an all- 
transistor teevee.

ALL MOMMY KNOWS is that the little 
dunce only brought home a modicum of 
stamps while the greasy grind across the 
street came home loaded with so many 
"A ’s”  that his mommy filled up a whole 
page in her stamp bocA 

Johnny's mommy could hardly hear to 
face the girls at the beauty parlor the 
next day, with Mrs. Jones uying that her 
kids brought home so many stamps the 
had to lick and stick for more than JO 
minutes and Xlrt Smith boasting her 
three came home with so many she was 
•ble to get the new near-sterling silver 
coffee service she had been coveting.

"HOW MANY did ja get’ ’ ’ Mommy calls 
as soon as the kid is in hearing distance. 
Not the old fashioned, time-honored query- 
"What did you get’ ’ ’ that mommies and 
daddies used to ask my quaking genera
tion. but "How many’ ’ ’

So Johnny only gets one "A "  on his 
card Just one lone, lousy "A " , and in 
finger-painting at that 

"One 'A '* "  cries Mommy in a rage 
"With you draggin’ home one ‘A’ every 
■ix to eight weeks, how do you expect 
me to get that transistor television you're 
all the tune nagging, nagging, nagging 
for’  Huh’  Answer me that'"

" I  HAD A LITTLE trouble with Gloria." 
.Mrs. Brown admits. "That child actually 
thought she should be allowed to keep the 
stamps and start a hook of her own 
Imagine that' Well. I soon set her right "  

When Mrs Gray asks Johnny's mommy 
how he is doing in school. Johimy'i mom
my holds up her head and bravely lies 
by saying. "Another report card like the 
one he just got. and we'll have enough 
stamps for wall to wall carpeting in every 
room "

THEN, MOMMY, snatching the stamps 
and affixing them in the book, looks bale- 
fully at Johnny and says. "Just wait till

WITH THIS great new development In
education. I can see. in the future, a 
commencement day when someone will 
say. "That girl' Why. she was so dumb 
It took her mother five years to get a 
new vacuum cleaner." Or, "M IT  haa Just 
offered that boy a full scholarship He 
was graduated summa rum laude cerise 
stamps ’’
irnsroiM , IMZ. 0nll*4 Fextur* SraOlcxW. la* I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Many Problems Of Nehru

WASHINGTON — The relentless march 
of events in India revealing the weakness 
of the Indian armed forces has been taken 
by many in this country as an oppor
tunity to Jump on Ihe prostrate form of 
Prime Minister Nehru In some of the 
comment there has been an almost-gloat
ing satisfaction over the fate of the man 
who had set himself up as the aelf- 
righteous arbiter of the morals of every
body everywhere.

of Red China, where the most brutal 
and pervasive authoritarian apparatus 
holds the populace in line despite wide
spread hunger, has been for Asia the other 
pole of development. China's major aim 
in the border war has been to deal India 
a blow so crippling as to end any hope 
of peaceful progress under democracy.

UNDERSTANDABLE as this reaction 
may be. since human nature always re
lishes a fall from the pedestal of righteous
ness. the tragedy is greater than the lot 
of any individual. For what we are seeing 
could prove to be the end of the experi
ment in Asian democracy of which Nehru 
was the symbol and chief exponent 

This reporter has talked with Nehru a 
half-dozen times in New Delhi and in other 
capitals where he has visited The last 
time was in I/mdon in September where 
he had come for the meeting of the Prime 
Ministers of the Commonwealth coun
tries. Whereas before he had always 
seemed articulate and confident, ranging 
in hi* talk over the prnblema of India and 
the world, he was on this occasion In the 
residence of the Indian High Commissioner 
to Ixindon like a man withdrawn.

It had been Nehru's goal to stand apart 
from the struggle between East and West. 
He believed that only by avoiding partici
pation in the.cold war could India succeed 
in industrializing and in increasing agri
cultural production to feed a rapidly ex
panding population Considerable aid has 
come from the Soviet Union and large 
amounts from the United States.

THI.S NEUTRAU.SM in Ihe cold w a r-  
Ihe illusion, as it has now proved, that 
India could coexist with Communist China 
—is the chief cause for the denunciation 
heaped 'on Nehru.

HE SEEMED to be shut away in some 
brooding inner preoccupation as though he 
sensed the catastrophe about to befall him 
and his country.

Another strand In the complex web of 
the Nehru character is Ihe influence of 
Gandhi whose political heir the Prim# 
Minister became. Gandhi's passive resist
ance—his pacifism really—was a power
ful weapon in the struggle for in
dependence The little brown man revered 
as a saint by millions believed that with 
the spinning wheel he could relieve his 
people of dependence on the industrial 
West in a simple way of life.

On each occasion In New Delhi, when he 
talked with the charm and the fluency 
that go with his great gift of personality, 
you came away with a sense of the 
enormity of his task and the odds against 
his being able to succeed in It. He was 
struggling to impose cn the vast con
fusion of India—a confusion of languages, 
castes, customs—the parliamentary de
mocracy which he had come to know in 
his education at Harrow and Cambridge 
in England.

IF  HE HAD followed the Communist 
way he'would have struck down this con
fusion by tha usa of tore*. H m  txampla

THIS WA.q the faith adopted by Nehru 
who had been bom an aristocratic Brah
min into a hou.sehold of such luxury that 
a personal .servant was at hand to fill tha 
slightest need of every member of that 
household Here were the sources of tha 
illusiona—the passionate ideals, the hopes 
—that have now been so rudely shattered.

Before tbe chorus of denunciation grows 
louder it would bO wafl ta remomber that 
similar illusiona clouded the American 
view of both China and India, contribut
ing to the current disaster. It Is neither 
through illusion nor denunciation but in a 
steady view of realHy that India may be 
helped through the preeewt oriai*.
( O v m a h i ,  M l .  O a lto S  raatm O y a e iM to . I m . i
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Unite Couple
LAMESA (S C )-T h e  chapel of 

the First Baptist Church in Wink 
was the scene Saturday at 2 p.m. 
for the wedding of Jackie Virginia 
Brower and Robert Herman 
Wheat. .

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brewer of 
O'Donnell and the Mdegroom isi 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Wheat of Lamesa.

The Rev. Monroe Teeters, pas
tor. read the double ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a brown wool

suit with brown lizard accassorles, 
and carried a boi^uet of yellow 
roees on a white Bible.

Only attendants were the 'par
ents of tbo bride and bridegroom.

Foliowing a wedding trip to El 
Paso, the couple will be at homa 
in the Midway Community whore 
the bridegroom will be engaged in 
fanning.

The bride is a graduats of O’Don
nell High School. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of Lamesa High 
School, and is presently employed 
by Key Gin.
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Underground Home Is 
HD Council Subject

Miss Ski-O-Doso
Mrs. Pat Rooacy ef RaMeae. N. M.. the lem er There Staaley 
of Big Spriag. daughter ef Mr. aad Mrs. R. E. McKInaey ef Ral- 
doM aad Big Sprtag was cheaea "M lit  Skl-O-Deae ef at
a party heM by the Sierra Blaaca Ski Club ef Ruldoae te herald 
the epenlag ef the wlaler aperta aeaiea there. Mrs. Raeaey will 
reign through fhe winter aperta aeaion at Rnidete.

The "Atomitat,”  a home coo- 
: structed completely underground 
at Plainview was deacrib^ by 

: Home Demonstration Agent Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford at the Howard 

I County Honne Demonstration Coun- 
I cil meeting Monday afternoon. 
The home, costing approximately 
$80,000. was built primarily to pro- 

' vide shelter from atomic weap
ons.

“ Take Stock”  was the devotion 
given by Mrs. Neil Norred who 

I presided over the meeting. She 
appointed Mrs. Vem Vigor and 
Mrs. Frank Wilson to sene on 
the auditing committee.

Members voted to provide 
funds for demonstration materials 
used by the agent. :

Mrs Francis Zant told what | 
each club would do to assist with.

the Hereford Sale, Dec. 8, at the 
Fair Grounds Building. A home
made barbecue dinner will be 
served to those attending the 
event.

The council Christinas party will 
be held Dec. 12 in the Fellowship 
Hall. First Methodist Church. 
Each club will bring cookies and 
sandwiches.

Visitors representing area clubs 
were Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Center 
Point; Mrs. Melvin Newton, For- 
san ;Mre. Billy Gaskin and Mrs. 
.N'onal Jones. Knott; Mrs. Troy 
Wilder. Elbow; Mrs. John Bird- 
well, College Park and Mrs. E r
vin Qaniels, City Gub.

Hostesses were the 1M2 officers: 
Mrs. Neil Norred. Mrs. Alton Un
derwood. Mrs 0. D. Engle and 
Mrs. Ray Swann.

Junior Club
Observes
Christmas

-m

jmam
Qairc

New Officers

Meqftbsrs of tha A n lor CMrden 
Onb gathared Monday aeaaing 

a  Cliriatiiiao p v ty  aad pro- 
am at tha • First Chrtatiaa 

*cb. Prayor Waa offasad by 
tbo pmldoiit. Ana Talbot 

Folwwlag tbo narration of Tbo 
Chriotmao Story by Mrs. Ooorgo 
03rion. carols woro snag by tha 
group. Each brought a p e t t o d  
plant for daUverr to patiaato ot 
Ward $ at dM VA HoapitoL' 

Spraad wttli whHa Uaoa doth 
and dacaratod with Saata's afoca. 
tha roCroahoMat tabla was where 
punch aad party eookfoa w a r a  
atrved. Ana Talbot prsddod at 
the punch bowL

Christmas Tea Is 
Slated At Forsah
Obaorving tha Chriatmaa sea

son. a sflver tea la plaanad for 
Thursday evoniag at 7:20 o'clock, 
with membara of tbo Forsaa Study 
Gub, the hootooooo. Proeaedo 
from the tea win be ueed for the 
Boy’a Ranch.

To ba held at the Forsan School, 
tha tea ia an ammal event spon
sored by the dub. Guests are eo- 
padaUy invitod.

Mrs. Staaley Sallow. presMeat, and Mrs. Shllek 
Cermaa. vies preuideat. seated left aad right, are 
aewly elected efficers ef Desk aad Dcrrirk Clab. 
Staading frem left are Miss Catheriae Greealees,

rceordlBg secretary; Mrs. BIU Thaasas. treaaarer; 
Mrs. Oleta Herac. eerrespeadlag secretary; aad 
Ike retirlag presMeat. Mrs. Clydeae Jehaseu.

Buffet Dinner Held Preceding 
Business, Announcing Officers

Price-Malone Wedding 
Performed At Lamesa

LADIES GOLF LUNCHEON
Observing the Christmas season, the Ladies Golf Auociation 

of the Big Spring Country Club will entertain members and their 
guests Friday A social hour at 12 o'clock, noon, will precede the 
1 o'clock luncheon. Bridge will begin at 2 o'clock.

LAMF-SA 'SC> — Evelyn Joyce 
Malone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J D Malone, and Arvist Don 
Price, son of Mr. and Mrs Louis 
I) Price, exchanged nuptial vows 
at 9 p.m. Friday in the home of 
the bridegroom's parents

Officiating in the double ring 
ceremony was the Rev. Robert 
McDonald

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wort a formal gown 
of Chantilly lace and tulle over 
taffeta and net The gown was de- 
s:cned with a fitted bodice en- 
K.inced with seed pearl detail at 
the neckline and long Upered 
sleeves ending in petal points over I 
the hands

Her circular veil of silk illu-; 
Sion was attached to a crown of 
sequins and seed pearls, and she'

carried a bouquet of whits esms- 
tions.

A reception in the home was 
held for members of both families 
and guests The couple attended 
Lamesa High School and will 
make their home at SOI N. llth 
Street here.

Garden Club Sets 
Show At Snyder
“ It I The Season to be Jolly”  

will he the theme of the Christ
mas Tabie Show to be given Dec. 
• by the Snyder Garden Gub.

The public is Invited to the af
fair. scheduled from 9 to 7 p m. 
in the Martha Ann Wom.-in't Club 
at Snyder Admission is SO cents

Mrs. Chrane
Installs
Officers

Ask, You May Find 
Tha Secret Santa 

Herel

ANTHONY'S 
Will Be Open Every Night

'til 9:00 From Now Until 
Christmos

Yes, folks, we offer you this shopping convenience 
with e store full of gifts for the entire family.
NO STAMPS —  NO GIMMICKS -C NO CHARGES —  

JUST PLAIN MONEY SAVING CASH PRICES 
AS ALWAYS.

Shop Our Secret Santa Value

Ladies'
Fancy Corduroy Terry Cloth 

L in ^

Mr* L. D. Chrane installed, 
new officers when the Pythian; 
Sisten met .Monday night in Cas-1 
tic Hall for a cov ered dish sup
per

Taking office are Mrs Bonnie 
i Bennett, most excellent chief; | 
< Mr* Hugo Campbell, excellent i 
senior. Mrs Herbert John«on Sr.,j 

I excellent junior. Mrs Squeaky | 
I Thomi>*on manager, Mrs Doyle j 
, Vauchn, treasurer; Mrs C h o c i 
j Smith, secretary; Mrs. Melvin] 
Choate, protector; Mrs. D i c k ,  
Collier, guard

Christmas gifts will bo exchang
ed by members in the home of 
.Mr* Bennett SOt Douglas, fol
lowing a dinner at 7 p m . Dec. 
12. in the \kagnn Wheel Restau
rant

The next regular meeting will 
be Dec. 17 at CasUa Hall.

CAFETERIA
MENUS

SANDS .SCHOOL
WEDNESDAY- Roast beef and 

gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beens. hot roll.v, fruited yeU®. 
milk •

THURSDAY: Barbecued chick
en. new potatoes with cream 
sauce, lima beans, chilled plums, 
hot 1̂ 1*. milk.

FTUDAY: Fish fticks with tar
tar sauce, macaroni and cheese, 
crowder peas, combread. fruit 
salad, milk.

Family Reunion 
At Ausmus Home
A family reunion is planned this 

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
B. G Ausmus to welcome her 
brother and his wife. Mr. sod Mrs 
Loyd Gements. recent graduates 
of the Watchtowrer Bible School of 
Gilead in Brooklyn New York. 
They are en route to their first 
foreign missionary assignment in 
El Salvador

.Attending will be Mr and Mrs 
Dean L.ndsey of Andrew* and Mr 
and Mrs. Letter Clements of San 
Angelo

The Clementset have just com
pleted a 10-month tpecisliaed 
course in Bible instruction and or- 
ganiration irsnacement. They 
were a part of a class of 103 
selected ministers of Jehovah's 
Witnesses gathered from &2 lands 
around the srorld

Gements will spend a week In 
San Angelo before proceeding to 
EH Salvador.

Military Ball At 
Webb NCO Club
Approximately 300 persons 

danc^ to the music of the "Thun- 
derhirds" at the Webb Air Force I Base military hall Saturday eve- 

! ning in the NCO Gub
Focal point of interest in Hub 

decorations was a large silver 
bell, trimmed in blue, that hung 
from the ceiling of the dance 
floor Squadron flags hung from 
the walls of the clubroom.

A buffet wa.» served from 7 to 
9 p.m with dancing from 1:90 
till 12 90 a m

DATE BOOK

Following a Christmas parly 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Frsneys Plowman, 3000 Mer
rily, Desk and Derrick president. 
Mrs. Gydene Johnson, conducted 
a business session 

Tha buffet dinner was served 
from a table spread with a 
Christmas cloth. The center ar
rangement consisted of white can
dies and red ornaments. Christ
mas decor, featuring candles, 
was used throughout the home 

Thirty-eight members attended 
and Mrs Kay Thornton was re
ceived as a new member.

Election of 1963 officers was the 
main topic of discussion. The ^ate

was announced as Mrs. Stanley 
Ballow, president; Mrs. S. Gor
man. vice presidMt; Miss Cath
erine Greenlees, recording secre
tary, .Mrs. Bill Thomas, 
treasurer.

These officers will be installed 
at the January meeting Installa
tion will be conducted by Mrs. 
Dons Thomas. Region S director 
from Amarillo.

Each member contributed S3 to! 
the Sheroa Jones Fund. A mem-1 
her of the Abilene D and D. Club. | 
Mrs Jones has remained ancon-1 
scious since an automeblle ec-1 
cidem on Dec. 19, I960 !

The 1962 scrapbook was dis-

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER

Miss Cutright Honored 
At Home Of Mrs. Shaw

i A pre-nuptial shower was held 
Monday evening complimenting 

; Mist Drusills Cutright bride-elect 
of John Castleman Given at the  ̂
home of Mrs. James W. Shaw, 
the hostesees were Mrs Shew, 
Mrs. Elbert Garretson. Mrs H. | 
D. McElrath. Mrs Albert Davis. 
Mrs. Chester Burton. Mrs WU-1 
liam Townsend. Mr* Hubbard 
Herd. Mr*. J. T. WilUanu. Mr* 
Hervy Perry. Mr*. Buster Brad
ford. Mrs Byron Conway and 
Mr*. Charles Kelly.

Miss Cutright and Cattleman

are to be married Dec. 31 git (he 
llth  and Birdwell Lane Church of 
Chriat

A red and white motif was used 
for the gift and the rafreshment 
tables. Red carnatMOs and whit* 
cedar was the centerpiece f o r  
the white organdy coverad earv* 
ing table.

Approxunately 40 guests w ere : 
received by the honorec. the host-, 
ess and Mrs. Marple Gitright of ] 
Sand Springs, moth^ of the bride- 
elect

plaired and will be given to the 
retiring president, Mrs. Johnson, 
at tha January meeting.

Mrs, Eitzen 
Hostess To 
ABW Group
Each membtr was asktd to dis

play a talent during a program 
directed by Mrs. A. G. Eitzen for 
the Scenic Chapter. American Bus- 
ineu Women. Monday evening The 
occasioa was a Christnui party 
in the home ef Mrs. Eitzen. 2801 
Carol Drive

Focal point of the holiday dec
orating them* was a silver tree 
covered with bhie ornaments. A 
whit* felt doth with Christmas mo
tif covered the serving table, cen
tered with a gold matfonna plaqut 
surrounded by sprayed cedar and 
flanked with red candks.

Mrs. H O. Harris and Mrs. 
Zirah LeFevT* alternated at Um  
copper eoffea tenrice.

Greeting and registering guests 
were Mrs Dorie Carr and Mrs. 
Luke Fortenberry. Other hostess
es were Mrs. T r ^  Cooper. Mrs. 
Pauline Wiita. Mrs. EvMyn Ken
dricks. and Mrs Beatrfoe Mittel

Mr. R V. Foresythe was an
nounced as recipieet ef the Gotten 
Bowl football tM ets

Make Yaw  Sclectlea Newl

IS.ee Dewa HeMs T aw  
BaMwia er WwUtaer 
PIANO or ORGAN 

Far Chrlstmea DaRerry

Onto Wliiln Musk Co.
1903 Gregg AM 2-«0n

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-U44 M  Bewry

* U U A R L E  PRESCRlPnONr*

D»l<i Kane* 0 «m m « »1S *«lwr-
A*y at 2 M p m in tSa horn* c4 Mrt 
n M I7l» Ta!».

Scott Home Scene Of 
Scott-Estep Wedding
LAMESA tSC) -  Miss Sherlyn 

Estep end Donny H Scott were 
married at 7 p.m. Fridaj' in the 
home of the brideRroom's parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. H M. Scott Jr. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs E W. Estep.

The Rev. Donald Pruitt, pastor 
of Bryan Street Baptist Church, 
read the sinsle ring rites before 
baskets of white and pink gladioli 
flanked with candelabra.

Given in marriage by her fa-

I ther, the bride wore a blue wool 
suit with white accessories. She 
wore a cortage of white feathered 

I carnations.

 ̂ M iu  Myrna Fuqua was maid of 
honor.

The bride is a student at La
mesa High School. A graduate of 
LHS. the bridegroom attended 
Howard County Junior College in 
Big Spring and is employed by 
General Telephone Co.

Drs. C au ley  and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

•  Americkn Optometiic A.Modition

•  Texas Optometrlc Assoclstlop

AM 3-2112

OPEN T IL  9:00 EVERY NIGHT
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

Shop At Your Friendly Family Store!

SHOP GRANTS FOR IXTRA CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
IdTfl W . T . O n  A N T  C O

Colkga Park Shopying Cantar — 
US Highway 10 Afid BIrdwall Laita

CA RTER'S ...

Secret Sonto Specials
BEAUTIFUL

OIL
PAINTINGS

In Tasteful Frames

ONLY 8 LEFT

And Marked To 
Clear At

$ 20
SHOP OUR COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF YULE 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME!

Many Items To Choose From 
On Our Speciol $1.00 Toble.

( w t c r s
V r iU R N IT U R t

110 SUNNILt
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Paddy Wagon Bound
jAkn Robert Lfwte. FM i raivenMy stadriit frMn 
Tray, Ala., it rarrird to aa awalUait poUrr pad* 
dy oaKM followiat hit a rm ! at a tit^a attroipt 
at a dowatoaa rrttaaraat ia Nathvillr. Traa. Of*

f ir m  rbarxed Lra lt, t t ,  aad two other rolIrKO 
KtudmU with fattiaa to obey polirr ordrrt wbra 
they refuted to leave the rettauraat where they 
wrere refuted admlttioa.

Legislature To See
-Rural Battle

Rv ROR BOOKER
A I STIN fA P '—City folkt' bitter 

battle asaintt tbeir country cout- 
ini for political repreaentation 
will continue in the new leRitla- 
tur* City forcet will be armed 
with better weapont than in the 
patt

The issue of d r a w i n i; new 
boundaries for Texas’ legidative 
and congressional dittncts ,ip- 
peart he.aded for star billing when 
the lawmakers convene in Jan
uary.

In an Asioci.ited Press poll of 
Texas lawmakers. 71 per cent who 
replied said they thought redis- 
tricting would be in the top 10 
issues and 37 per cent aaid it 
would be one of the top five con
troversies

The problem wiU not be a simple 
one to solve and it cannot be 
•olved b)- the legislators alone. It 
will take amendments to the state 
Constitution.

The problem centers around 
contradictory guarantees and re- 
strirtwos in the Constitution and 
is complicated by a I'.S. consti
tutional provision.

The Texas Constitution com
mands that representatioo in the 
legislature and Congresa be baaed 
on populatKM. Then, it adds re
strictions

One pros ision limits any dis
trict to a top of seven represent
atives until the population reaches 
Tnnnno and one representative 
for each additional lOfi.noo popula
tion. The other provtsion limits 
any one county, regardless of 
population, to one senator

In l%t. the legislature redis- 
tricted legislative teats, making 
representation somewhat m o r e  
equal in the House, but weighted 
more heavily for rural areas in 
the state

The result. Some House mem
bers must represent three times 
as many citixens as some of their 
colleagues and in the Senate the 
Harris County senator represents 
more than 1 2 million people while 
another senator has only 147.000 
constituents

In the .\s.sociated Press poll, 
generally the larger the popula
tion in the district, the more im
portant the lawmakers indicated 
be thought redistricting should be

Of the 20 per cent indicating

no interest in the issue, nearly 
all were from rural districts 

The cit) f o r c e s  pushing for 
more representation will have one 
weapon in their political arsenal 
in this SCS.SKM1 that they didn't 
hav> before—a U S Supreme 
Court decision

The court held recently that a 
state law allowing unequal repre 
sentatinn docs not >provide equal 
protection of the law as required 
by the 14th .Amendment 

Several states are t o  mg to 
avoid reapportionment hy a fed
eral court order through pass.ige 
of their own redistricting bills 

On March ft. about two months 
after the legislature convenes, the 
Texas 3rd Court of Civil Appaals 
is to hear oral arguments on an 
appeal testing the IfKI nedistrict- 
ing of the state's districts 

The last legislature did not re
align congressional dutricts. At s 
result the state's 33rd congress
man was chosen at large by state
wide election

A prominent amator, a leader 
for o n e  of the constitutional 
amendments under attack, said 
he thought redistricting could be 
the top issue of the session 

Rep Rob F'.ckhardt of Houslosl 
said a redistricting law must be 
p a s s e d  and the constitutional 
amendments changed "or else we

will he faced with a successful 
lawsuit destroying our structure 
of districting and directing a 
change by judicial f ia t "

"The cutback of representation 
per capita after seven represent
atives is uncon-stilulional. as is 
the limitation of senatorial dis
tricting to one senator per coun
ty." he said

U.S. Rejects 
'Black Box' 
Inspection Idea
GENEVA (A P\  -  The United 

States rejected today the "black 
box”  system of unmanned robot 
seismic stations as a foolproof 
method of policing a ban on un
derground nuclear tests.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean told the 17-nation disarma
ment conference that the Soviet 
Union's own scientists recognized 
that the black boxes could not by 
themselves provide the complete 
answer to enforcing a test ban.

"Initial studies,”  Dean said, 
"lead us to believe that substan
tial numbers of these stations 
would be required before there 
could be any reduction in the num
ber of required on-site inspections. 
And even then an appropriate 
number of on-site inspections 
would be required.”

Dean asked Soviet Delegate 
Semyon K. Tsarapkin to give a 
preci.«ie statement of Moscow’s 
view on the value of the black 
boxes.

Tsarapkin revived the subject in 
the nuclear negotiations Monday 
when he dec lar^  the Soviet gov
ernment supports the black boxes 
concept and believes such a net- 
vvork of unmanned detection sta
tions can help prevent test ban 
violations.

The Soviet delegate left the im
pression that Moscow thinks the 
black boxes, plu.s existing national 
detection systems, would elimin
ate the need for on-site inspec
tions

Dean challenged that concept.

Mrs. KimbrelTs 
Funeral Pending
.Mrs Martha Elizabeth Kimbrell. 

W. died at 9:50 am . today at her 
home at inofi Rirdwell I,ane. She 
had been in failing health several 
year.v

She was bom Jan 24. 1«79 in 
O'Brien tounly. Tenn , .ind moved 
to Big Spring in l!»4fi .She was a 
member of the Baptist Church 

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at River Funeral Home 

Mrs Kimbrell is survived by- 
three daughters. Mrs Fdna L

Spotting Trouble
Rkodesian telephone operator Joan Wrskob, 23, hoped these three- 
month-old leopard cabs wouldn't spot her wearing a leopard skin 
roat as she posed with them la .Salisbury. The animals, named A 
Lot of Trouble and No Trouble, were found alone la the brush 
where their mother abandoned them when they were about two 
weeks old. They are being reared by a Salisbury dealer for 
eventual sale to overseas zoos.

Herring Must
Stand Trail

H.ims < ounty should h.nve three ■ parkins and Mrs Olon l.ewis. both 
congre-ks^  and Dall.vi County of Rig Spring and Mrs Lucille 
two hx-Mardt said .Steams. Grady. \ M : one step.

Rep Roiwld Bridges of Corpus Pp^e Kimbrell. Uames.i: nine
grandchildren and IB great grand-Christi said " I  favor a Congres

sional redistricting hill that will 
redistnct the entire state as near
ly the 372.0(10 population per dis

children
fither survivors are two Sisters. 

Afrs Ida Doyle. Fort Worth, and
tnet as possible My district has I (; p  standifer. Modesta

,, ,. , "W  brother. A. P. Hcl-
Rep J C Whitfield of H.irris, Booneville. Ark 

County said he will introduce a I
r e s o l u ti o n  t o  r e p e a l  t h e  1«161 »  • l i / i i i #
a m e n d m e n t  l i m i t i n g  l a r g e  p o p u la -  /  0 /77p / G  w Y M U  
t w n  c o u n t i e s ’  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i 11 /  1 r\

’ ’Hams County is entitled to 1» V? G CIC  C / i r f a v e r  
under the original Constitution.” ' _  , 1 1 1 »  '
he said, "but now hat only 12 j Q S S I O n  H c I d  
members "

Reps Rayfmd Fr.ink-| Women's Missionary Union,
rton. H ^on of Sherm.an and ■ ^rgan its Week
. ^ n  Allen of l.ong\ i^  all sa^ gf Prayer for foreign missmnariet

BEAUMONT (A p i-Ju dge Owen 
Lord ruled today that John Mack 
Herring. 19. must stand trial for 
murder in the kisaand-kill slay
ing of a schoolgirl frieno.

Lord thus ruled in effect that 
Herring was not acquitted hy 
reason of insanity in an earlier 
trial in Winkler County where the 
shotgun slaying took place.

The ruling also seemingly over
ruled a defense attempt to require 
a sanity hearing for Herring 
rather than a murder trial 

Herring has admitted shooting 
Elizabeth Williams. 17. during a 
post midnight tryst March 2t. 
19B1. He said she begged him to

shoot her as she had begged other 
follow students at Odessa

.As Herring told it. they drove 
to a stock pond in neighboring 
Winkler County, kissed goodbye 
and he pulled the trigger as she 
held a shotgun to her he.-Ml.

A jury at Kermit decided Her
ring was insane at the time of 
the shooting The Court of Crimi
nal .\pp«'als .set aside the verdict, 
ruling the jury also should have 
ruled whether Herring was sane 
at the time of the Kermit hearing.

Ix>rd ovemiled a defense con
tention that transfer of the case 
arro.ss the state to Beaumont was 
invalid and his court lacked 
jurisdiction.

they felt ^gressw n .il i^ istrirt- y hy the Mary
ing must be accomplished in the I - — -  •Lynn Fryer Circle, was presented.... . --------' _ L.snn r rver
neV Scriptures were read by Mrs
indicatinc they felt Dallas should ^̂ n̂old and Mrs .loe Newn-
have another congressm-vn

Downing Selected Speaker 
For Hereford Auction Meet
Delbert Downing, formerly in I In pens of three. The five cows 

chamber of commerce work but ' are to be sold singly

ham. after which Mrs Arnold led 
the group in singing "The Morn
ing Light Is Breaking "

After re.iding of ihe prayer cal
endar by Mrs R F Fitzgihhons. 
prayer was led hr Mrs M M 
Jarratt

The program, concerning Ihe 
Orient, was given by Mrs Fitz
gihhons. Mrs R J. litricker. Mrs. 
J E Blank. Mrs Joe Newnham 
and Mrs AIvis Harry They ex-

Service Clubs Volunteer 
For Christmas Kettles

plained the work made possible hy 1 their families

Dates on which volunteers from 
local service clubs will man .Sal
vation Army Christmas kettles 
were selected at a noon luruheon 
Monday .at Ihe Citadel 

Major Uohcrl L. Short, com 
mander of the local post, told the 
men and women of need for as 
sistance with Ihe solicitations The 
funds are used to defray costs of 
providing Christmas baskets for 
area residents who might other
wise not he able to prov ide an ade
quate Oirtslmas dinner or toys for

now a professional after dinner^ Rill Darneron. Hereford, widely Christmas offer-1 I-ast year total income from Ihe 1 d.ales later

lime." Maj, Short said "We hope 
to overcome it this .year "

He pointed out that about Ihe 
same amount would he needed this 
year since about .1(10 persons are 
ex|¥Hled to need assistance E.ich 
basket costs alHiut $10 to furnish 

Days seletled hy the service 
groups to man Ihe kettles in the 
downtown area are: l>rc 8. Eve
ning Lions, Dec 12. Rotary. Dec 
14. ARCIuh: Dec 15. Optimists; 
Dec 20. Noon Lions: and Dec. 31, 
Kiwanis Other groups have of
fered to help and will select

speaker, will address the annual  ̂ known authority on the breed, is to 
banquet of the Howard County- 1 he judge of the show which he

ing Conclutiing the program. Mrs . kettles and through mailed dona 
Arnold sang "The l.ighi of. the tions was I2.094 OB. with expen.ses

WEATHER
NORTK CINTRAI. TKXAS 

(lowlT UMl rttoirr >®‘l*r_ "x l.
cnnimc f»lr WMne«l»v U»» tonl«hi M !• 
45 H i € l l  W * O n e » 4« v  M  t «  • •

! « o a T T I W r r s T  T E X V a  P s r t i T  c l o u d T

South Plaini Hereford Aswciatioii g.ns at the fa irg rw ^ s  at 9 a m I ,, ^  $2,449 07 for the food and other
He will In* n*** animals closing prayiT was worded Christmas basket furnishings
hand and their ®*ners will Newnham and the group I "We have been operating at a
awarded trophies which hâ ve been 1 y  Phillips deficit of about $.500 since that
posted hy individuals and e s ta b - ------------------- --------------------1__________________________________________
lishments in this community 

The sale proper begins at I p m. 
Walter Britten will be the auc-

•r^ rootrr iod«T and lonWM W*«ln»«jl»» 
lair and coal L/om tonislit Ja la 40 Hian 
Wrdn'adar 4i  ta oa

•OLTHWEST TEXAS — a»at to narllT 
cloudy lodav and w»dn*«day Colder and 
windT m nortti today, and In aoulS to- 
nrti Low lorntM a  to 40 Iti north 40 la 
«• >a aouUi M.(h Wedanday M lo M

here Friday night
. M e m b e r s  of the a.ssociation. 

their wives and friends, will meet 
at the Hotel Settles at 7 p m Fri
day The banquet is the prelude 
to the I9lh annual auction of the 
organization which is set for Sat- j 
urday Charlie Creighton is presi- ‘ »o*>**c 
dent of the as.so<iation

The sale, which will attract p y n e r s l  T o d ^ V
Hereford buyers and breeders I * '
from a wide area, will be at the 
Howard County Fair Grounds 
Building

Fifty-eight selettod bulls con
signed from some of the outstand
ing herds in the area, and five se
lected females are to he sold Thir
ty-four of the bulls are to be sold

On hand for the meeting were 
Rotiert Stripling. J D -lones, B 
M Keese. Ben F Johnson, R E. 
Hickson. Charles l^sk. Mrs .1 F. 
Hogan, and Mrs Ida Mae .McDon
ald

For A. A. Hlavaty

OIL REPORT

Government Men
Call Officer Sane
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-T w o  gov

ernment psychiatrists testified to
day Col. John Herrington, on mili
tary trial for the slaying of his 
wife and wounding of his son, was 
sane and responsible the night of 
the shootings. '

Their testimony came' after de
bate Momlay by medical experts 
on whether the Air Force officer, 
described by some as sexually 
frustrated and burdened by his 
high secret military job, was in
sane Aug. 9.

Lt. Col. Joseph Laterri and Col. 
James Bailey, psychiatrists at 
Brooke Army General Hospital

Reports Highlight 
Boosters Meeting
Interim reports on projects cur

rently being sponsored by the 
Band Boosters Club highlighted the 
regular meeting of the club Mon
day.

Ann Pierce, chairman of the 
fruitcake sales committee, told 
club members that sales were go
ing along well, although it is dif
ficult to judge profits yet. Many 
cakes are still out. About $3,000 
worth of cakes was purchased with 
hopes of netting about $1,700.

The candy sale netted about 
1500, with another $100 or more 
still to come In. Bob Briidbury, 
preiident, said.

Two donations were acknowl
edged. One for $50 was from the 
local automobile dealers associa
tion. for the band's participation in 
the November auto show. The oth
er was from the Herald. $26 rep
resenting surplus in the handling 
of chartered buses to the San An
gelo football game.

Mormon Elders 
At Work Here
Elder Ronald SchetscUiar ha.x 

been joined here by Elder Steven 
Potter. Keanu, Utah, as a mi.v- 
Monary of the Church of Jesus 
Christ I.«iffer Day Saints 

They are part of the missionary 
system 0/ Ihe church which re
ports over 12.000 full time mis
sionaries Ihmiighout the world 
serving at their own time and ex
pense for a period of two years 

Elder Potter is from Kearns. 
Utah. He plans to attend the Uni
versity of Utah or Brigham Young 
I'niversity lo study electrical en
gineering after he has completed 
his mission service The l.atlpr 
Day Saints have a church plant at 
1003 Wasson Road with services 
at to a m. and 6 p m on Sun
day The two missionary elders 
worship with their congresation 
but their ministry is independent 
and consists of visitatioa and dis- 
nissHin. They reside at 409 E. 2nd 
Street.

here, both entered testimony that 
supported prosecution claims Her
rington knew what he was doing 
the night his wife, June, 45, was 
shot and a son, Joseph. 19. was 
wounded.

Both said they interviewed and 
observed Herrington b e t w e e n  
Nov. 15-30.

" !  found no element of psycho
sis or character disorder,”  Laterri 
said. "He could distinguish right 
from wrong"

Civilian defense lawyer James 
Gardner, on cross examination, 
pointed to Laterri's view that 
Herrington has no personality dis
order.

Then asked Gardner, "Col. Her
rington has a 7-year-old boy 
named Jimmy. He worshipped the 
very ground this little boy walked 
on. Now I ask you how in the 
name of God could Col. Herring
ton try to gun down that boy if 
he doesn't have a personality dis
order?”

Laterri said he thought Her
rington was in an extremely an* 
gry state at the time.

Bailey did not give a direct an* 
swer to the same question from 
Gardner.

Ginner Hurt ,
In Monday Fall
Mack Newton, a ginner for the 

Guitar Gin on Northwest Second 
Street, is in Cowper Hospital with 
inches of undetermined extent re
ceived when he fell,from  a plat
form at the gin late .Monday aft
ernoon.

The ginner was working on a 
platform near some gin stands. 
He was knocked from the stand by 
a pulley, which stripped off most 
of his clothing, and fell about 10 
feet. River ambulance took him to 
the hospital

The hospital reported X-rays 
had been taken hut that final 
diagnosis of his injuries had not 
been made. It was feared he might 
have a broken pelvis.
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Two Guilty Pleas 
In County Court
Two pipss of guilty were heard 

in Howard County Court on Mon
day

.lohnny le e  H’hite, charged with 
theft, admitted to Judge Ed Car
penter that he had stolen a lawn- 
mower He was sentenced to serve 
30 days in the county jail 

George J Davis, charged with 
DWI. pleaded guilty and his sen
tence was fixed at a fine of 150 
costs in Ihe case, and three days j 
in Ihe county jail He was cred- < 
ited with three days jail time he ! 
has already served. '

M liuluamaU 4W 74 up 4 V
M Rail. iza u up 14S
13 1Z4 II up 40
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Hinks Petroleum To Try
Funeral services for Andy A. 

Hlavaty. 45-year-old lajlihock 
County farmer whoidrowned in 
l.ake J B. Thomas last weekend, 
were at 10 a m tndav in Christ

Depleted Well For A Strike

TFMPr.RATlRES
riTT MAX MIN
BIO SPRINO . 43
Abllen* ................ 70 47
Amarillo __ ................ 03 30
Chlrofo — ................. 41

__ _ ............ «1 23
F1 Pt.0 ................ 43 4t
Fort Worth .................70 40
OalTF*tna ................ 00 70
New York ......  »1 3i
Fan Ani-wM •:4 40
■i Lout* 04 4»
Bun aria todar at k 41 p m Sun rt9̂ t

WxlrtcdoT 41 7 12 a m Hl(hr*l lam*
perature tpla data M in 1PM Lowr*t thli
daU !l M It31. '30 Maiimum ratnfaU
Ihw d4t« I tl la ISM

MRS ORACe LOWE 
CLARK, age II PgMMl 
twtr Tueedar at Big 
Spring Berctrat «IU he 
held Wedneadar al U<e 
Eaatar-Maenn Chapel at 
r:, Paan Interment In the 
Renlawn Memorial Park. 
B  Paao.

t

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

f

too Gracf
Dial AM4-CII1

the King Catholic Church in Lub- ' ,
as single animals and the others brnk Burial followed, in the Kn-
___  c  I — glewmid Cemetery in Slaton hack an old Howard (ounty well

Hlavaty's body was recovered!®* ® wildcat about eight miles 
from the lake at ft 30 p m Sun-' uf Coahoma It is the
day. Me had come to the lake Fri- i LA O D O D.iniel Operator 
day for a fishing trip and was ' '*•11 plug back to 2..150 feet The 
supposed to have reported to his j 'coture *poO i

PU8L/C RECORDS
WVRR4NTV nfztvi

Mr* wihnbth Mmrdbn c«id»ri:^t^rr»rh ^| fp  Lubbock Saturday When 1 ouc<h and 2..110 feet fromjthf west j No 2-B F Painter hastate. 2.310

feet from the south and .300 feet I tenlial test through a 20-B4 inch 
from the west lines of section 142- I choke. The gai-oil ratio was 445-1. 
29. W'liNW survey, on a IfiO-jcre | It has surfaced gas and recov- 
lea.se about five miles ea.st of For- | ered free oil from the Strawn at 
•san Projected bottom is 1.900 fi»et j 8.935-90 fw t and encountered a 
by rotary tool ■ show of gas in the Fusselman. be-

In Dawson County. Texaco. Inc ' tween 11,134 199 feet

A el
SHitvnrKl AddUton

Loi

LAutB RpYUit Di t4> M ® ft u* fn the laki* fn ifi\
SC3 •ere* ot land In ledhin 31 33

she failed to hear from him she , li''** of section 4 .̂10-ls, TAP sur
vey. on a tfiO-acre lease

lo«n«hip I north and a search followed His boat.
»  hole m its side, was found

E*tgi«s
E C Bmlth Can Co to Chtrlr* P. 

Rr^nold* rt ui. Lot ZZ RIork >. Suburbu 
Hr’lgtiu A<MltMm

and draggers located the body 
nearby

Survivors include his widow, his
Ooorgr E Ch»imi»n to J E Ch»pm»n. ki- \t-- » A Ul-iv
r.t hsu at lo t 7 BiHk 14 s. ik h t i Pnrfni.s. Mr ano virs. a  a  tiiav

aty Sr.. .San Antonio, and several
brothers and sisters.

«rf»1
AndiMoi. Coahoma 
riLKD 1̂  llfTlI ni^TlIH T CO« AT 

ArrHlf J K̂ \ r* ol leia*.
appiicatKN) for form* paupa*

Mtrr 'n»ompooii ti T V Thomptfl®.
MV for dlFarre

Nrm# n Yocham vt R A Yorhnm*
•ult for dirorcr

Ronni* RnmMii Darmii Brunsaa-
•uH for dtvoret

E ic^rf Dtrte 9R Oulf InRurtncf Ca..
•ijit for compen»al»on
ORi>rft« n i i i r m  t  c o t r t

Dorothr Dell Rurt« va jmmt* D«rroi Holy ('ommuniofi in Amcrica. the
;;;i?:(p’^ r i o r . r r c « ( ? , :  H*v Robert Hum. was the subject 

Hfwpital FourMlAtton order of di»ml»«al ; nf a DroCrRm Riven by Mr*. 
Mary Rooher vf W H Roobfr ordar •

Mrs. Philips Is 
Guild Speaker
The first minister to celebrate

af dlamlkoal 
Ernnoth Nrltwn Monn Tl Joann L M(nn. 

ancm* at dlTorfr
Prarl Pa* auartln Betton Ti Prrtan Al- 

Tin ariton aMrm nl dlTortr 
Dan Hamlin ti Eunlre Hamlin ordar

iTlUnc haaHn« tm crmlcmpl clUtion 
ShtmT Caimlman ti aMiwT M CnMal

Shine Philips at the St Mary s 
Episcopal Guild meeting Monday 
afternoon.

Rev Hunt established the Epis
copal church in Jamestown in 1607, 
as a member of an expedition 
fronj England. Due to privations 
and hardships, he died within a 
year after starting the church 

Mrs Ray Boren presided at the 
anwr' tt j#ttt staniar meeting, which will be the last un- 

tSSii PMJJTr*'Tf’ j2T a PMmat. da ! » «  January. Refreshments were 
w e f  wt(wtt served to the eleven attending by

Three sites were also staked in 
area fields, one a northwest diag
onal offset to the discoverer in the 
two-well Gara. F̂ ast <Glorieta> 
field in Garza County Gould Drill
ing Co and Windham and Y»r- 
borough of Midland have set the 
No 1 Post Montgomery to 3.905 
feet It is 467 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 12-26. A. 
Thompson survey, on an 80-acre 
lease about I'x miles northeast of 
Post

Another Howard County venture 
is .Sawnie Robertson No 13 W. N. 
and I. R. Reed, in the Moward- 
Glassrock field Ijication is 3.30

feet from the east and 2..506 feel 
from the south lines of section i3* 
.364n, TAP survey, is amendt'd 
from previous fee name and loca
tion it was No 2 C G Painter 
and location was 2,1.30 feet from 
the oast and 2.600 feet from the 
south lines of the section The Tex- 
Hamon site is about 11 miles south 
of Lamesa.

The No 1 Moss is one half mile 
west of the .same operator s .No I 
M0.S.S, triple discovery in the 
.Strawn. Connell and Ellenburger. 
IjH-ation is 660 feel from the north 
and 1.960 feel from the west lines 
of section .34-44 2s. TAP survey, 
about IP ]  miles west of Odessa.

COMPLETIONS
New Poy Indicated ; Ho w a r d

Spence To Preside 
Over Wafer Meet
E V Spence will preside 

Wednesday over a meeting of the 
water resources committee of the 
West Texas (’ hamber of Com
merce at Abilene 

In addition to the regular com
mittee membership, the heads of 
several organizations and boards 
are due to atteod Among th e  
problems to be considered are wa
ter use and coaservation. appro
priations for this purpose, and 
pollution abatement and control 
From the committee likely will 
come the WTCC water program 
to be recommended to the legis
lature.

0 «> »r »l Amrrwtui Oil 
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Bond Funeral 
Scheduled Today

DAILY DRILLING
man. juAgnwn- af conterngH a«ainti de 
lend ant

Jackie DsireU Biipper ti Teiaa Em- 
playeTk tnaurance Ca acreetnen' }ud( 
aneai iTyro caae* ) 

aecudNy tlate Bank tt T A Mattock
Judtment far Matnuff 

iiny Jean. Vi

tree
DwaShy Jean Homan ti Elbert Lee |^ . o

Unman, arder aettbui heartni an eoniemat •Ml̂ » Bert BMger,
T ’c a4 a l T T  HatiU.. WaU I ***
•arrtca' Oa„ ardar af dlwniiaal. the R*v, GayliJXl PooL

RORDF.N
Mallard No I Conrad la dliilna In 

lime belou Z Z7a (ret II u Z Sn feet

The Devonian is another pros
pect for the recently opened Har
per • Strawn 'Connell-F'llenburger • 
field in Central F>tor County. 
Blair A P r i c e .  Midland. No 2 
Moss flowed 1(16 barrels of new oil 
in 15 hours from Devonian |)er- 
forations tietween 9.966 76 feet and 
9.98.5 10.005 feel after a 1.000 gal 
Inn mud acid wash 

The flow was through a 16 64 
Inch choke with .340 pounds fl»iw- 
ing tubing pressure Operator con
tinues flowing to clean out and 
complete as the opener of four

Iron- lha anutb and am fm  imm Uia 
urT»l IbiM of •rcllon 7*-ZS NATC aur- 
f*t»ld Ro«l»r. Rorth tCanyoni | ()g(.p pgyg (gy g|(j shallow Har-
DAW.SON P*r field

standard No I sbofnar c Nw NE I The well already has been com- 
K U T  *• .̂ '■om the Ellenburger. the
MARTIN I tecTNKi producer from ' that hori-
Eani (^^T^LaiM Co No I Rinf* ' <on. from an open hole betweenint*-

- .  ̂ l*Tfuc ZSl. ward (»L
farroT, hala brlow ia.4M fart
field. C

la Uma aiM abaia.
12.481-487 feet It flowed 758 bar
rels of 48-gravity oil on 24-hour po-

DrtlUna and Expinratinn Co . Inr No 
(UTl E w: Dnullult. “  ‘Hull, ipnlllnt C SW 

SW SW. necllon llS-Zt. WANW auryay. 
pumped 44 barrel* of JZ I iraTlty oU 
tbrnuth nerf oral ion* heiatern Z IM Zsa feel 
(n the Hna *rd Olaorort field Eleyatlon 
2 4.M lerl. total depth n Z lfk) feet, pay 
»B* lopped *1 Z IS* feet and S't Inch 
ca«ini I* at Z |M, feel II alto prodiKed 
41 per rent watr*
STERIJNG

Funer.ll for .loseph Ru.ssell 
Bond. 78. retired farmer who died 
Sunday, was to be held at 3 p m. 
today in the River Funeral Home 
chapel. Burial was to be in the 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Pallbearers were to he F r e d  
Adams, Bill Read. Don Dodson, 
Gene Stalcup, Clay Read and Tom 
Birkhead.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

Pope Is Better

Monaanlo Chemical C o . Midland. No 1 
William.* a rnnllrrnatlnn atirnmt to Ihr 
Credo iWolframpt Held In Rlerfln* Coun
ty. ha* been plu(t»ed and ahondoned al 
7.7hn feet II *potled S4n feel feom the 
anulh and 2.I7Z feel from the we*l line* 
of *eellon S-1*. WANW *iirTey. and one 
location *oiithea*t of Roden and Coadon 
Nil l-E I Reed. 7.M«-fool duater
MARTIN

Jalln L Cot No I Mlimle DaTU. *po4- 
llnt. I.5Z8 feet from the north and I .Z »  
feet from the .*aal llnei of tecl.on l-ZS-ln. 
TAP auTTey pumped IM harrela of ZB 
traTllT -oil with alk per cent water, on 
M llal aotenttal ki the Sprabefry Trend 
Area, ft had a laawU ratio of M5-1 and 
wa* traced with 4S.MI (allont Pay war 
lopped tl 4 M7 feel 4'k Inch caalnd la at 
7.MO feel and perforaWooa are between 
7 M54ZZ feel Clerallon <■ 2 SIO feel and 
lolal depth la 7Md feet Hm  wtU la IS 
pliM aHiheail tt atoalm

VATICAN CITY (APi-V .ilican 
sources snid twlay lhat Popp .Fohn 
XXMI, steadily recovering from 
a stomach ailment and aerimis 
anemia, might be able to resume 
holding audiences next Monday.

Mf. Etna Erupts
CATANIA, SicUy ( A P ) ' -  Mt. 

Etna erupted Monday night and 
blasted four new volcanic vents 
on the northeast iide of the 10.758- 
foot high central <*rater. Rock and 
volcanic duat were hurled high 
into the air.

FUNERAL NOTICE

.lOSFPH RU.SSFI.L BOND, age 78. 
Passed away Sunday. Funeral serv* 
ice Tuesday afternoon al 3 (W 
o'clock in Ihe River Chapel. Inter
ment in Coahoma Cemetery.

?
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Marriage
Desirable

DEAR ABBY: My sister and I 
have lived together .for IS years 
and have been very close. We 
have mutual friends and have al
ways gone to church, concerts, 
plays, etc., together. Now I find 
myself alone and no one to*ahare 
my life with.

A month ago my sister married 
a man after a courtship of only 
six weeks! A few years back I 
had two proposals of marriage 
and I turned them down because 
my sister did not want to be left 
alone. I am very hurt because of 
the way she has treated me. Am 
] wrong to think she should have 
refused this man because I turned 
down two proj^sals for her? My 
health is not good and I n e^  
her. Am I being unfair?

IXiNESOME
DEAR LONESOME: You are 

wrong. Your sister had every right 
to marry, and so did you. Don't 
hr bitter. Perhaps now that yon 
are alone you. too. will be plucked 
out of the garden of late bloomers. 

• * •
DEAR ABBY' There is a wom

an in our neighborhood who just 
hums all of us up. She has a 
child who attends the same school 
as mine <and three other neigh- 
liorhood children). But do you 
think she would consider being in 
our car pool? Not on your life. 
We have all asked her. but she 
says. “ No. thank you. I do not 
want to be responsible for driving 
anyone else's child and I don’t 
need anyone to drive mine ”  She 
goes right past my house every 
morning on her w ay to school and 
she picks up her child every eve
ning What makes this woman to 
selfish?

CAN T GCT OVER IT
DEAR CAN'T: Maybe she was 

In a rar pool once.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I.ast week my 
huvband brought home a collie 
puppy It I t  cute and all that, but 
how about when he grows up'* I 
don't know anylhing about train-

Female disorders without low 
back pains are rare indeed. Yet. 
seldom do women connect the 

two
i. After m a n y  
hundreds of cas
es, we find most 
all female trou- 
b 1 e associated 
with low back
aches. But. this 
is e a s i l y  ex
plained.

The n e r v e s  
that come out 

of the spinal column at the belt 
area just above the hips divide 
into two main branch^. They 
make a “ Y'* like a super high
way Usually when these nerve 
trunks are irritated at their spin
al exit, both branches are affect
ed

The irritated nerve lines form
ing one leg of the " Y ”  causes the 

ing a doc and you should see my j mu.scular aches and perhaps down

little aafanai a faver by giving him 
to someone who does. And It’s 
time you started to trala your hus
band.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; My husband and 

I are going to a  ̂ very swanky 
formal affair at the best hotel in 
town. His firm is putting on the 
party. My problem is that the 
boss’ wife does not have a fur 
stole and my husband is afraid 
that if I wear nune, it will not look 
right. Should I borrow a cloth eve
ning coat for the occasion?

MRS. J.
DEAR MRS. J.: Certainly not! 

Wear your fur stole. (Maybe the 
boss’ wife will borrow a fur utole 
for the occaslou.)

More Cold 
Air Coming

Mt Tb* AtMctoiaS Prcit ‘

Gusty north winds fanned a 
new batch of cold air toward the 
south and east from the Texas 
Panhandle Tuesday.

Skies were g e n e r a l l y  clear 
ahead of the Pacific cool front 
except for clouda in extreme 
South Texas, but started turning 
cloudy behind the norther. Fog 
hung low in the Red River Valley 
in early morning.

The forward edge of the coof 
air mass pushed past Amarillo 
before dawn. Forecasters ex
pected it to envelop the state by 
daybreak Wednesday, bringing 
overnight temperatures as low as 
28 degrees in the Panhandle and 
extreme Southwest Texas.

Northerly winds hit gusts up to 
38 miles per hour at Dalhart as 
the mercury sank to 43. Readings 
elsewhere ranged from 42 at Am
arillo and Lubbock up to (>2 at 
Brownsville.

LOW BACK PAINS OFTEN  
INDICATE FEMALE TROUBLE

By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

develops without a cause. Your 
"control factor" is your central 
nervous system — it must func-, 
tion free of interference to be \ 
healthy.

Consider this case from our 1 
clinic filet. The control factor | 
had a disturbance — a repairable | 
disturbance, if you know what 
to repair.

A 27-year-old mother of five 
children became irritable and in- { 
tolerant with her family and all 
for good rea-von. She had been ir - ! 
regular, enduring severe cramps, 
nausea, nervousness and throb
bing headaches in spite of other [ 
doc^rs’ efforts

She suffered also with back 
aches, neck and shoulder tension, 
severe headaches and digestive 
disturbances until she came to 
the Hansen Chiropractic Clinic. 
Our nerve instrument recorded 
nerve disturbances in her spine. 
X-rays enabled us to locate and

■sciatica").
The irritated ner\es in the oth-

the pelvic organs) often cause

h.ind says HE will train it. but he 
is gone all day and it’s my job | 
whether I like it or not I have 
no yard to speak of, and it's too 
chilly to leave him outside all the ! cramps, irregular periods, and 
time Please tell me how to con- \ other more serious disorders of 
Vince my hu.sband that he should the lower pelvic area 
get rid of this puppy Any disturbance of the female
LIKtlS PUPPIES—HATES DOGS 1 organs and any abnormal forma- 

DEAR I.IKE.S: If yea kaew tions such as cysts and tumors, 
enihtag abewi (rataiag a deg aad etc., must have an original cause, 
are ael williag te learw. de (he ' No abnormal function or growth

lymp-
She has reported that she ^
new woman" and she is I

" y ’ iconlrolling regular and feeling wonder-j
ful No. ISIS 

It is difficult to work or be a 
good wife and mother when suf-! 
fering with female trouble Inves
tigate before it is too late to cor
rect and perhaps save yourself 
major surgery. 1004 Eleventh PI., 
Across from Piggly Wiggly.
AM 3 3324 -A d v . |

Dallas' Finest
PORTRAIT HOUSE

Is Coming To Big Spring
Introductory OFFER

OF AN Y ONE PERSON . . . AN Y AGE
Regulor

8.50
V o Im*

ONLY

All Persons Under 18 
Must Be Accompanied 

by Parent.

One 8x10 SILVERTONE
* Group Settings Token On Approval —  No Charge.
* Several Poses To Select From.

TWO DAYS ONLY
Thursdoy and Friday, Dec. 6 and 7 

9 A.M. Till 8 P.M.
No Appointment Necessary.

WEST WIND M OTEL-ROOM  17
- SOUTH HIOHWAY 17 —  2004 OREGO

EXTRA SPECIAL 
WEDNESDAY!

Not All The Secret Santas 
Were Found Last Week—

7 SANTAS 
WEDNESDAY
GIVING AW AY $70—

SHOP WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY
Ask Each Store

I

^ ......

SECRET SANTA
Who'll be in some Big Spring store each day for three days a

week for three weeks —

‘40 A DAY IN CASH! 
A TOTAL OF ‘360"!

(Persons under 16 are not eligible)

AND IT'S EASY! MONEY IS CARRIED OVER IF THERE
. . . 0 « rarh ml the alac day* litlrd licrc (Wcdacaday-TIranday-FrMaT IS NOT A WINNER. SHOP EACH DAY!
•f carli week far three week* hegtaaing Nav. 28) *ale* acr*aa* la 
faar af theae *tare* will he de*ig«aled a* the day'* “ Secret Saata*." ASK EVERY SALESPERSON!

Slmaly a*k the penwa waitiag aa yaa: ” .4re yaa the Secret Saata?” 
If the aa*wer I* "Yes.”  yea’ll receive a rertificale redeemable Imme
diately at The Herald affice far t it  rash! There will be 4 Secret Saata* 
earh day!

HERE ARE DATES REMAINING:
Ask aay—aad all—« f  the sale* araple la all these stares aa aay af 

the days, wha’i  tha “ Secret Saata.”  Yau may get the right aaswer 
aay day.

W ED.-THURS.-FRI.-DEC. 5, 6, 7
If the award la aat mmm aa aay day, that sum is rarried aver ta 

the Best day’a priEf. The prfte graw* earh day M la net waa. Thcrc'i 
a tatal ml t M  la rash!

W ED.-THURS.-FRI.-
DEC. 12, 13, 14The “ Secret Saata”  game It lor adalts aaly. Na awards made ta

ehOdrea uader It.

The “Secret Santa" Will Be Found In One Of These Stores:

Shop the town on 
these dates! Go 
into the stores!

Ask the person 
waiting on you if 
he or she is the 

"SECRET SANTA"

A "yes" means cash! 
You can have 

fun while 
you shop!

Anthony's 
Borrow Furniturt 

Big Spring Furniture 
Carter Furniture 

Cizon .Jewelry 
Fisher's

Firestone Stores 
Foster Drug 

Gibbs and Weeks 
Gibson Discount Center 

\ W. T. Grant & Co. 
Good Housekeeping Shop 

Hemphill Wells Co. 
Lt« Honson

Hilburn's Applionce 
J & K Shoe Store 
Lewis' 5* ond 10̂  
Montgomery Word 

Pork Drug 
Proger's 

j .  C. Penney 
Pelletier's 

Swartz 
Wocktr't 

Elmo Woston 
Zock't 
Zolo't

k *  Jm
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Adlai Lashes
Charde Of
Soft’ Line

WASHINGTON (A P t-A d la i E. 
Stevenson. U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations, has de- 

, nounced as inaccurate a maga- 
rine article coauthored by a dose 
friend of President Kennedy 
which portrays Stevenson as hav
ing urged a soft line in the Cuban 
crisis.

Stevenson said the Saturday Ev
ening Post story “ described my 
role in the Cuban affair in lan
guage both inaccurate and gross
ly misrepresenting rtiy views ”

The article. “ In Time of Cri
sis." contends that Stevenson dis
agreed with the President on the 
offensive arnxs blockade and 
“ preferred political negotiation to 
the alternative of military ac
tion "

It was written by Stewart .M- 
aop. the magazine's Washington 
editor, and Charles Bartlett. 
Washington correspondent for the 
Chattanooga Times and a long- 
time friend of Kennedy.

Illustrating the article is a pho
tograph of the U.X. amba.ssador 
which is captioned “ Stevenson 
was strong dunng the U N de
bate. but inside the White House 
the hard-liners thought he was 
soft "

In response to the article. White 
House press secretary Pierre Sal
inger said in a statement Mon- 
dayr

“ I can say flatly that Ambas
sador Ste\enson strongly sup
ported the decision taken by the

President on the quarantine and 
brilliantly developed the United 
States' position at the United Na
tions during the days which fol
lowed ”

It was learned the statement 
was prepared with Kennedy’s 
knowledge and on his advice.

Fog Blankets 
New York Area
NEW YORK (A P ‘-Th ick  fog 

blanketed the New V’ork metro-1 
politan area Monday night and 
today, closing down all three ma-1 
jor airports and contributing to ' 
a collision of two ships.

Bogus Bills
Detective J. R. Davis takes a closer look at a eache of counter
feit twenties Mized in a raid on a South Side apartment in Fort 
Worth. Potice arrested three men and seized tlZ.OM in bills, print
ing plates and negatives.

No one was hurt when a tanker 
and freighter came together off 
a Staten Island pier in New York 
harbor, but both ships were 
slightly damaged.

A Port of New York .\uthority 
spokesman said he could recall 
only SIX other times in the past 
It years that Idlewild. La Guar- 
dia and .Newark <NJ.» airports 
were all shut down because of 
bad weather

Chamber Leader Calls Tax 
Rule Invasion Of Privacy

Ceiling and visibility at Idlewild 
were zero early today.

WASHINGTON <AP' -  A U S 
Chamber of Commerce spokes
man today branded proposed new 
tax regulations on expense ac
counts “ a callous invasion of pri
vacy in collecting taxes ”  

('hamber director Joel Barlow- 
told an Internal Revenue Service 
hearing that the proposals which 
could put a crimp in deductions 
for business travel and entertain
ment would pose “ impossible ad
ministrative requirements "

In the first of two days of hear
ings on the regulations. Barlow, 
a Washington lawyer, said in pre
pared testimony that the propos
als would require endless and cost
ly detailed record keeping and du
plication of records.

“ They also move in the direc
tion of requiring sworn state
ments. collaborating witnesses, 
and an almost impossible burden 
of proof in an increasing number 
of tax cases Congress itself has 
rfWeatedIv refused to require un
reasonable disclotures. such as 
those proposed, and such callous 
invasion of privacy in collecting 
taxes." Barlow said 

IRS Commissioner Mortimer M 
Caplin, who has said he believes 
the regulations would put an end 
to "expense account living.”  was 
expect^ to stress that the pro
posals are not final and will be 
■ sub>ect to corrections" prompted 
by testimony at the hearings and

more than 800 letters of protest 

More letters, telegrams and 
resolutions of protest were said 
to be on their way from Florida's 
tourist industry which fears the 
regulations would cut into the 
convention business.

Birth Control To Be Tried
In Cutting Of Welfare Costs

“ It will scalp us." Dave Arbin. 
executive secretary of the Flori
da Hotel Association, said in 
Jacksonville Monday.

He estimated the regulations 
would cut in half the S30 million 
to $40 million spent each year in 
Florida for conventions and busi
ness meetings.

“ It means a man cannot take 
his wife to a convention any
more.”  Arpin complained.

5>en Jacob K Javits. R N Y  . 
told the hearing that New York 
City “ is likely to be vitally affect
ed adversely by unnecessary 

' onerous and burdensome regula
tions relating to deductions for 
b u s i n e s s ,  entertainment and 
travel."

Doors Closed
TUSCALOOSA. AU fA P '-T h e  

University of Alabama has closed 
the door on further enrollment for 
its spring semester, apparently 
blocking three .Negro applicants

CHICAGO fA P ) -  The sUte of 
Illinois plagued by money prob
lems for the past yeiar, has de
cided to supply contraceptives free 
to single mothers or married 
women on state relief rolls in an 
attempt to cut welfare costs.

Clergymen, social workers and 
state officials have lined up large
ly along denominational lines over 
the action, approved Monday by 
the Illinois Public Aid Coiranisx 
sion, the state's welfare body. 
Protestants and Jews mostly ap̂  
proved it; Roman Catholics op
posed it.

The commission, in a stormy 
2‘x-hour meeting, approved the 
new version of the birth control 
plan by a vote of 6 to 4. All four 
commissioners who opposed the 
plan are Catholics.

A spokesman for the Roman 
Catholic diocese of Chicago said 
comment would be withheld until 
the text of the decision 
was studied.

The sources of the bitter battle 
stem from Illinois' financial prob  ̂
lems.

Gov. Otto Kemer. a Democrat, 
has brought increasing pressure 
on the State Welfare Agency to 
slash its costs.'

Some 400.000 of the state's 10 
million residents receive some 
form of state aid.

Ten years ago the two-year wel
fare bill was $275 million. More 
than $631 million has been voted 
for the present biennium — and 
that's still not enough.

The IPAC's former chairman. 
C. Virgil .Martin, president of a 
Chicago department store, quit 
last July, saying Kemer was try
ing to blame all the state's finan
cial woes on welfare costs.

Kerner appoint^ industrialist 
Arnold H. Maremont as the new 
IPAC chairman, and Maremont 
almost immediately proposed the 
distribution of contraceptives as a 
means of cutting relief rolls

Noting that .SO.OOO mothers re
ceived aid to dependent children. 
Maremont argued that preventing 
more children from being bom 
and getting on ADC lists would 
save Illinois $30 million a year.

"Assuming the birth daily in Il
linois of IS illegitimately tom  in
fants requiring public support," 
Maremont has said, “ we are cre
ating a liability of $105,000 a day. 
If adequate birth control advice 
and as.sistance avoided 80 per cent 
of these births, we are saving 

I $80,000 a day."
Opponents of the plan centered 

their fire on the distribution of 
contraceptives to single women 
and wives whose husbands had de
serted them.

Commissioner James M Cleary 
of Winnetka. who led the opposi
tion, argued at Monday's meeting 
that surii a program would sub
sidize the "crimes of adultery, 
fornication and prostitution“

The motion carried says that 
contraceptives and birth c^p- 
trol information will be given to

SECRET SANTA SPECIAL
FOR OUR 1947 PENNY STORE
WIDE SALE. SHOP AND SAVE!

Six To Make 
Tractor Tour

G-E TELEVISION

relief recipients only upon their

Relief recipients who are unwed 
mothers or married women with 
or without chiltfa-en are eligible to 
receive the contraceptives. Single 
women without children are not.

Maremont's original proposal 
was somewhat broader than the

one adopted. His recommendation 
provided that no social wocker 
would be required to givfp' out 
birth control material if it riolat- 
ed his conscience.

The commission's decision left 
these details to be ironed out by 
relief workers with final approval 
by the welfare commission.

RENT ELECTR IC  CARPET  
SHAMP<X>ER FOR ONLY $1

Now you can rent the new Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Shainpooer 
for only $1 per day with purchase 
of Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

Save big with this'easy to use 
"do it yourself" equipment. You'D 
be amazed with the new look of 
your carpeting. Available at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main AM 4-S2M

23-inch (282 $q. in. viewing area) ebony cabinet table 
model TV with speaker up froht. On a matching roller 
base as shown.

$189.95
With A '47 Or '57 Penny

Night Life News;
Demure And Lace-Trimmed 

Opaque Nylon

Old-fashioned comfort with new ideas . . . bor
rowing from Grandma's day for its lovely flow
ing lines, adding the beauty of an all-over Alencon 
yoke lined with sheer nylon. Sizes 32 • 42.

$6.95

Z A C K ’S
ASK FOR SECRET SANTA HERE

204 MAIN
W ^ R E  ONLY THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE

BONUS TREE
Get A Bonus

Buy any major appliance, television or stereo and re
ceive a bonus from among the pre-wrapped packages 
under our bonus tree. All merchandise from our regu
lar stock of Corning Ware, radios, toasters, heating 
pads, coffeemakers, records, etc. Values in housewares 
up to

$50.00

Six residents of the area wiU 
! participate in what is thought to 
be the largest commercial airlift 
in aviation history They will be | 
among some 7.000 farmers, ranch- j  
ers. farm equipment dealers and | 
salesmen to fly to Milwaukee on a ; 
three-day. expense-paid trip pro-; 
vided by Allis-Chalmers Manufac
turing Co

The trip is a bonus to anyone: 
wtM> bought an Allis-Chalmers 
farm tractor during September 
through November Sightseeing and 
entertainment will include tours of | 
the company's plants in Milwaukee; 
and Harvey, III., and a morning in ’ 
Ciiicago.

Going from Howard County are 
L o y d  Shortes. Darrell fttortes. 
Jack Bowlin. Rodney Brooks and 
Johnny Walker All bought trac
tors from Walker Brothers Imple
ment Co N J. Bell. Midland. wiD 
also go with the group from How
ard County. They will leave with 
residents from the Amarillo area 
in three DC 7 charter planes leav
ing from Amarillo and Lubbock 
Dec 11

The trip has stimi^ated busi
ness at his store. Jerrold Walker 
said However, because of the late 
crop this year, it would have been 
more effective if the contest period 
had been later in the year, he 
said

Jackie Unhappy 
Over Play By 
Movie Magazines

liance Co.
Authorized Deoler

(ENERAl^ELECTRIC
f

304 GRIGO DIAL AM 4-5351

m

WASHINGTON tAP» -  Jacque
line Kennedy isn't happy about 
her popularity with Hollywood's 
movie magazines—and she has a 
lot of company

Dozens of protests have been 
received by the White House from 
letter-writers who object to the 
pictures and articles on the First 
Lady in publications that spend 
most of their space on movie 
stars.

Such magazines have been run
ning photographs of Mrs. Kenne
dy with articles under titles like 
"Jackie Turns Her Back on Hol
lywood.”  or "Jacqueline Kennedy 
—America's Newest Star. What 
You Should Know About Her 
Fears."
' White House sources said Mon

day Mrs. Kennedy does not have 
to cooperate with magazines thM 
want to write articles on h e r. 
In the case of the movie maga
zines, they said, she has offered 
no jielp or encouragement.

But the White House has made 
no effort to challenge the publi- 
catkNiB, fearing this would only 
whip them into greater enthusi- 
asm for atones about tba First 
Lady.
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Secret Santa has
the secret. Ask

la our shops!

Fischer
Heavenly 

Lingerie . . .
The gift that will please . . 

luxurious satin feeling in 

a drip-dry, lace-lavished 

Satin de lys sheath 

petticoat with a delightful 

. touch of embroidery.

7.95

'SECRET SANTA" MAY BE HERE!

599 SOYS EVERYTHING!
BUT THE KITCHEN SINK!

S25 Down Delivers- Kitchen Appliances and 5-Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit. Com
plete Bedroom Outfit^Long Easy Terms To Suit

Your Budget!

Everything 
For Your Homo

b u T k?,:......
KITCHEN Includes:
BRAND NEW Refrigerator 
BRAND NEW Gat Range 
5-PC. DINETTE SET  
Complete LIVING ROOM Includes 
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR 
TH REE OCCASIONAL TABLES  
TWO TA BLE LAMPS 
Complete BEDROOM Includes . . . 
Big Double Dresser With Attached 
LandKope Mirror, Bookcase Bed, plus 
Mattress And Box Springs.

S-Pc. Dinette 
Box Springs And Mattress
Bedroom Suite ...............
Living Room Suite .........
Refrigerator, 10.5-Cu.-Ft.
Range, 24" Size .............
2 End Tablet And
1 Coffee Table ...............
2 Table Lamps ...............

TOTAL VALUE .........

S 64.95 
$ 49.95 
SI 29.95
5149.95 
$219.95
5129.95

$ 29.85 
$ 19.95 
$814.50

Buy All Now 
For Only .........
Regular . . . 
YOU SAVE

$59900
. .. $814.50 
... $215.50

Big Spring Furniture
110 Mein Dial AM 4-2631
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CARPET  
ONLY $1
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ith purchase 
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easy to use 
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HE TIES UP TRAFFIC IN BUENOS AIRES

Everyone Loves The Singing 
Bricklayer--Except the Police

By FRANK N. MANITZA8
BUENOS AIRES, ArgenUna 

'A P I—Italian-bom bricklayer 
Santino Colli stops traffic 
daily from the third and fourth 
floors of a building construc
tion scaffold.

He doesn’t throw bricks or

mortar at drivers or pedes
trians—just musical notes.

“ I sing because I like it. It 
isn't my fault that the people 
stop to listen," said Colli.

When he gets a large crowd. 
Colli puts down his masonry 
tools and begins what he calls

"m y spectacular free show”  
With arias from "Aida”  and 

other (^ ra s , he draws en
thusiastic applause. He fol
lows up with popular Italian 
songs and stops only when the 
traffic Jams bring complaints 
from police.

Boos With The Bravos
SaatlM Colli, bricklayer who came to Argea- 
tiaa from Italy, slags while he works aad

draws crowds oa Baeaos Aires streets. Who 
complalas? The traffic police.

" I  came to Argentina from 
my home town of Mola di 
Bari (Italy) when I was 8 
years old," said Colli.

He then described how he 
became interested in singing 
while attending public schools 
here;

“ There was a guitar. Some
one was playing. I wanted to 
sing. I did and I haven’t 
stopped. Why shouldn't I sing 
while I work’ ’ ’

Colli went to far as to be
come a pupil of Teodoro 
Fuchs, director of the Buenos 
Aires Symphony. He was given 
a part in the chorus of the 
Teatro Colon. Argentina's 
well-known opera house.

" I  only stayed a month," 
said Colli. “ Iliey  didn’t pay 
me. I had to eat."

He said that it is difficult 
for singers to obtain work 
here “ but it is something I 
would like to do”

Colli added with a smile; “ I 
know I ’m getting more money 
than most singers in Argen
tina; 100 pesos an hour and 
it is steady work ’ ’

With the crowd shouting for 
more. Colli sang again. Th's 
time a ooliceman came un. 
asking him to stop because of 
the traffic delay his singing 
caused as drivers stopped to 
hear and to see 

“ If isn't my fault." said 
Colli apologetically " I  like to 
sine.”
. His co-workers applauded 
Thev too wanted more 

“ What can I do’’ ’ ’ Colli ask
ed the policeman, acknowledg- 
ine ’ he applause 

“ Vou can move up a counV 
of floors and lower your voice 
a couple of notches." the po
liceman veiled 

Thus far Colli has sung .it 
three construction iobs The 
hank building on which he is 
working will be completed 
soon

“ H's almost like a new open
ing everytime I get another 
job." he said-

Reds Again Balk At Paying 
Share Of U. N. Operations
UNITED .NATIONS. N Y. (AP> 

—The Soviet Union has told the 
United Nations once more it has 
no intention of sharing the huge 
cost of L’ .N forces in the Congo 
and the Middle F.ast despite warn
ings that refusal could bankrupt 
the United Nations 

Soviet delegate Pavel M. Tcher- 
nyshev told the 110-nation budg
etary committee Monday that the 
Soviet Union rejects responsibility 
for the two peace-keeping opera
tions because they were approved 
b> the General Assembly instead 
of the .Security Council, where the 
Soviets have a veto

“ This has been and continues 
to be the position of the Soviet 
Union.”  Tchernyshev declared

The Russian rejection came aft
er Secretary-General U Thant and 
U S. delegate Philip M Klutznick 
both warned that the United Na
tions is headed for financial dis
aster unless members abandon 
political considerations and find 
a formula for raising the money.

The committee began debate on 
a U.S. resolution calling for ac
ceptance of the World Court’s 
opinion that costs of maintaining 
the two forces come under "ex 
penses of the organizatioo" that

the U N. charter says shall be 
shared by all members 

Thant asserted that the United 
Nations’ financial plight "tran
scends political controversy”

financially bankrupt United 
Nations would be an ineffective 
United Nations." he said, “ if in
deed it could survive on such a 
basis ’*

The secretary-general recalled 
that member states have agreed 
that the United Nations is indis
pensable To resolve its financial 
crisis would “ represent a vote of 
confidence on its future." he said 

Klutznick said it was not a

question of what was the right or 
wrong method of providing the 
nroney

W orry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritotinq?
Dofj*t be emberrsieed by lonee laue 

tawth •lipp iD f. dr\^>piuc im bblliis 
When rou est. tslk oc laush. Ju«t 
s ^ n k l ^  litt ir  fAS l-k irTH  <>n your 
plates This pleasant powder (Ivas a 
rem arU b le  tense <*f added rom fort 
and aarum ) by holdlns mates mors 
nrtnljr N o tu m im . mmev. panty taste 
?  . ! ’ »  ■Ikallwe ( nun-acid i .
Oa’  c ASTESTTH at any drus oountar.

T H E N EW  SH A P E O F Q U A LITY

1903 Ramblsr Clatsic "770" Cross Country Wagon. Ramblor also otfors 3-saat wagons.

RAMBIER CROSS GOUNTRY FOR IBS 
BEST-SEIUNG 6-CYUNDER WAGON

Only wagon with Advanc«d Unit 
Constfliction-rattle-fret 

with massivo tinglo unisido mombor 
replacing many smaN parts

New! Hidden compartment 
under cargo floor- 
protects valuables

Exciting beauty ia just one reaaon why this new 
’63 Rambler wagon is the best seller. There’s a 
ysars-ahead quality breakthrough— Advanced 
Unit Construction. A  supremely solid Rambler is 
ths result. Provides full room for six 6-footers.

Thtrt’s nBW vibration-free Tri-Poised Power in 
the '63 Classic Six end 250 H P  Ambassador V-8, 
imoothest riding Ramblers ever built. Take a 
Diacovery D rive today.

R A M B L E R ' a S
A U  N C W  •  A U  a U U T l F U L  •  A U  S A M a a M

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o ., 206 Johnson Street

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Op«n Doily 9-9 
Excopt Sunday

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's —

5.00 Valu«

Hippopot’omus
By Ramco 

Only

Bop-The-
Beetle
By Idaal

Only 2.99

. 45>Pi«c«
M ju PrincMS
Tea Set

1.492.98 Valua

MONOPOLY®
The Real 

Estate Gome

Only

Barbie &  Ken Gift Sets 16.00
Volua
ONLY

Keep Warm This Fall
Insulated 

Underwear
e I S . ' y  

Dm-ro. 
e  Uxht- 

wrlxht 
•nd 
U «m ie Sill-*
8 -M -t

Buy
Now
At

Gibson's

Only' Suit

Giant Size
Breeze

With
Cannon Dish Towel

Wagnerware 9"

Cast Iron 
Skillet

Save At 
Gibson's

6.95 Value 
Hankscraft

Vaporizer

Crystal White Liquid
IV i-Qt. Size, 
For Dishes 
and Fine 
Fobrics

KING-JUMBO SIZE Tl 
TRAY TABLES

L  • %____

King
Size

MASS
LEGS

Buy Now 

And Save 

At Gibson's

Only

Close-Out

33V3 Hi-Fi 
And 

Stereo 
Albums

88*Only

5 Beautiful 

Matched 

Pieces 

Of

Luggage
Begin Your 

Set Now. 
Only

Piece ;
At Gibson's

J

410 Ga. S H O T  G U N
No. 273
New 
Haven 
ONLY .

Old South
15-Oz. Can

Spray Point
Paint Your Own 
Christmas Treo

Assorted 
Colors

24-Pc.
Wallace

Tableware

Only

8*Os. Cana

Metrecal
Liquid

6-Pak

i (
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Jayhawks Host
Freshmen Tonight
Fresh off a highly successful 

road trip into Kansas, the llow- 
a r d County
Junior College 
Jayhawks play 
their f i r s t  
home game to
night against 
collegiate com
petition. at 
which t i m e  
t h e y  oppose 
the T e x a s  
Western Col
lege freshmen 
of El Paso 

The Hawks

M , El Paso; Willie Padilla. 5-10. 
El Paso; Robert Vass, 6-3. El 
Paso: Togo Railey, 0-1, El P.iso; 
and Manuel Carrasco. 6-2, El Paso 

The TW e frosh have played 
games with Fort . Bliss and Riggs 
.\ir F'orce Rase at home but the 
results are not available here. 

Buddy Travis, the local coach, 
ill probably use a lineup com

posed of Ernest Turner, Walter

Goliad Gains 
Split In Two 
With Lamar

Cartier, Ixhi Balenton, .Jim Wil
bur* and Bill (Cotton* Thompson.
HCJC scoring:
T\myn
Wiillrr Carter ...........

5  S i won. 4o-28. without the help of a
f .............. ”  I? If free toss after the Lamar eighth
ConWy Lacy . !i li Jil graders had finished on the long
Bill sinche. .................... % 12 end of a 31-26 score.

r «  rt Te
.14 40 101

SNYDER — Basketball teams 
r e p e n t in g  Big Spring Goliad 
Junior High and Snyder Lamar 
split a ddubleheader here Monday 
night.

The Big Spring ninth graders

Cbarl̂ t CumbF*-* ................  •
Jftclue Swanner .................  1
JUrt Oldham .........   1
Bruct Lockwood ........................ 1

MOE 1B4

won four of fi\e
starts on the trip into the Sun
flower State against the toughest 
kind of juco 'competition. After 
losing to national champion Cof- 
feyville in their opening game on 
the road, the Hawks knocked over 
Chanute. Garden City, Hutchin
son and Ark City, in that order.

On the year, the Hawks are 5̂ 1. 
haung (Meated the W ebb .\FB! 
Student Squadron in a benefit! 
game here last month.

The Hawks have averaged 75 I 
points per game this year, com
pared to M 3 for the opposition.

Moe Iba. son of the famed Okla
homa State Iniversity coach and 
a cage star in his o\»n right, will 
probably bring the TWC team 
here.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith  T O M M Y  H A R T

Sports dialogue:
A West Coast Judge, when asked to analyze his golf game; 

“ Well, I joined a club and spent five yenrs and several thou
sands of dollars and so far all I have learned 
about golf is how to drive an electric rart.”

Among players who 11 suit out 
for the TWC freshmen are Jerry 
.\rmstrong. 6-4't. from Eagleville, 
Mo.: Orsten .Xrtis. 6-0. Gary, Ind.; 
IxMiit Baudoin. 6-7. .VJbuquerque, 
N. M . J Fenley Christopher. 6-3, 
Columbus, Miss ; Harry Flournoy, 
6-.5, Gary, Ind ; Phil Hinsley. 6-3. 
Brookville, Ind.: Jimmy Holmes.

Hogs Defeat 
Kansas Five

TONY W’EITZEL, Chicago columnist; 
“ Comedian Alan King swears he had a 

nightmare in which Ole Miss played the I'nl- 
verslly of Kenya.”

In the ninth grade contest, Si
mon Terrazas tossed in 18 points 
for the winners, who led at half 
time. 18-8. Lamar failed to score 
during the second quarter.

Kirby Horton set the pace for 
Goliad in the eighth grade en
gagement, tallying 15 points.

"i^e Mavericks trailed by a 
mere point in that engagement 
(10-9* hut could .never catch up.

The Goliad teams' play at 
home Thursday evening, at which 
time they meet San Angelo Lee.
Ninth (ratlrm

B5 UOI.IAD 1401 Nrarlon 4-0-S. Kimbl. 
0-0 0 . Soldan 40-S Smith 10.2. Kirby
0-0-0. T .r r .M i t-O ll M om . 0-0-0; Whst- 
Irv 1.0-2 Pol. 0-0-0. Kil.orr 1-0 2. O r.vn  
0-04: Tubb> 0-0-0 Total. 20-0-40

I.AMAR < »i-H n lt 4-0-1 I>uk. t«^2 KifOr 
0-00. Taylor 3-|.T, Wiiian 20-4. Blum 
3 17. Total. 13 2 20 
Boor, by quanrr.;
Bu Sprint 12 II  30 40
Snyd.r .........  I  I  14 20
Eiihth trad fri;

ns (iOLlAD (2(>-Whlt. 3.37: Nrw-
rtmi 102. g.nnfdr o-oo. Pric. 1-0-2. 
Hoilon 7-1-lS ToUI> II 4 2K 

LAMAR <2ll-8loKn 1-0-2. J « ir .  3 00 
Sinclair 12-a. Ooldrn 3-04. Boa.n 2 4S. 
Sandy l-I 2 Total. 12-7-31 
Scot,  by ouarter.
Bit Spilnf 4 «  II
Snydrr ................ 0 10 20

Southern Xa| Tops
In Final AP Poll

By BOB HOOBINC.
A.Mrlalad P r .. t  Spart. Wirltor

Unbeaten, untied Southern Cali
fornia was voted, the 1962 national 
collegiate football championship 
in the final Associated Press poll 
today, the first West Coast team 
to be so honored since 1939.

The Trojans, who completed 
their perfect season by defeating 
Notre Dame 25-0 Saturday, polled 
509 points to 428 for runner-up 
Wisconsin and drew 42 of a pos
sible 52 first-place votes

The balloting was done by 
sportswriters a n d  broadcasters 
who are members of the AP poll 
board. Points are determined on 
a basis of 10 for first, 9 for second 
down to 1 for a lOth-place selec
tion.

The rankings remained un

changed from a week ago with 
Mississippi’s first all-wtatning 
team in history finishing third, 
unbeaten but once-tied ■ Texas 
fourth, 1961 champion Alabama 
fifth, followed by Arkansas, Lou
isiana State, Oklahoma, Penn 
State and Minnesota in that order.

Southern Cal was the last Far 
West squad to capture a national 
title 23 years ago. In fact the men 
of Troy now own four of the five 
crowns worn on the Pacific slopes. 
The powerhouses of coach How
ard Jones also were rated su
preme in 1928 and 1931. Stanford 
got the nod in 1926.

None of the other Southern Cal 
titlists, however, boasted perfect 
records. The last such USC club 
in 1932 (10-0) lost the champion
ship race to one of Michigan's

Baker Is Picked
By Los Angeles

By JACK H AM ) I tackles in the early rounds until
A,...ui.4 rr ... SMrt. Wriior (hey had cleaned out most of the 

CHICAGO (AP*—The National big boys. Twelve of the first 28 
Football league labored into the 1 were tackles. Among them were; 
wee small hours today to com- | .Mississippi's Ed Dunaway and

rVLMt R

P.\T SHA.NNO.N. Thomas Jefferson *San An
tonio* football coach

“ The carreBl trend in the nation sermt to 
ike to hate anytkiag snerebsiul. Jnnl nin down 
the list. How many people do yoo see that 
hates the New York Yankees — the Texas Longhorns — some 
straight A students — or politteal regimes — Just because they 
are sureessiul.”

• • 0 •

A Minnesota University alumnus, expressing dissatisfaction over 
the manner in which the arbiters worked m the .recent Gopher-Wis- 
consin football game:

“ If anybody goes to the Rose Bowl it should be the olfleials.”

Bill Busik Turns 
Down Bowl Bid

i plete its marathon draft of 280 
collegians Before the last draw 
was made, two of the first round 
picks already had been signed 

Detroit and Baltimore grabbed 
a pair of Ohio State taekles and 
signed them on the spot The Li
ons picked Daryl Sanders, a 6- 
foot-5 237-pounder from Mayfield 
Heights, Ohio, and the Colts came 
up with Bob Vogel, another 6̂ 5

Bf FrtM
Tommy Boyer hit on a 20-foot 

jump shot to pave the way for an 
Arkansas basketball victory over | 
Kansas Monday night, but things | 
went wrong m two other inter-' 
sectional games and the South
west Conference fell behind.

Boyer's shot with only 5 seconds | 
left tied the score. In the over-| 
time .Arkansas outscored Kansas: 
to give the league its third inter-1 
sectional victory of the young sea-; 
•on.

Rice bowed to Tennesaee 75 S3 
and Texaa Chnstlan opened with 
a 77-60 lots to OklatKHTia City 
University. That made the season 
rectkrd four intersectional losses

Baylor is the last member of 
the conference to get the cam

BILL LEISER. San Francisco scribe:
“ It looks like the Raiders will move after doing the hard-way 

ploaeeiiag (or two years la Oakland. Thev claim a, hard core 
of l#.S00-12.Me pay customers (or home games this season. That's 
all they could expect. The erow-d would expand, oace the Raiders 
produred anything real exrltlng. Up to now they haven't had much 
of anything to sett or that rould be told anywhere.”

TED WILLIAMS, former baseball great 
“ In one tense I'm glad the Yaakers won the last Wtrld Series 

beraate If they hadn't Miekey Maalir would kave had a very rough 
winter eomiag up . . .  Of rourse, the (aus expect a leading hatter 
throughout the seatou to roaliaue hit hilling into the tertes. 5 ou 
can take it from me that they all try their very he«l because it 
It the World .Serfet and there la the money laeeallve ns well. 
Rut there are Just those times when the pitcher gets the halter 
owl. I know eeeryoBe wilt agree that Alanlle Is oar of the all-time 
greats at It Willie Mays and yet both were dlsappoinlments. Rut 
I thiak laheliag them at dtps It not railed (or. It's just one of 
tkote things that happen In baseball.”

ANNAPOLIS (AP* -  A Navy 
Texas Christian clash in the Na 
tional Trophy Bowl at Washing
Ion, D C., was still up in the air | g '‘*)*l from Mnssilon. Ohio 
t^ a y  One man said it wouldntj Terry Baker, the cover boy 
be held and another said It just  ̂quarterback from Oregon Slate 

, and Heisman Award Winner, wax
C'apL Ilham Busik. direilor of the No 1 pick The left handed | Blanton Collier now on the

athletics at the .Naval Academy, | vkcnl to the lios Anffeles staff of the Cleveland Browns
officially reje< ted a bid. making. ,he Western C o n - ........................................
It clear Navy would not accept | f^rence. who have three quarter- 
any bowl bids after eompleting backs -  rookies Roman Gabriel 
Its season with a 5 5 record ,nd Ron Miller, and veteran Zeke , " n

But C Van Arsdale, executive Rralkowski i Ix̂ ll

Minnesota's Bobby Bell—both by 
Minnesota's Vikings; Purdue's 
Don Brumm (St. Louis*. Wash
ington's Ray Mansfield (Philadel
phia*: Oregon's Steve Barnett 
'Chicago*; and Miami of Ohio's 
Tom Nomina (Los Angeles*.

There were very few quarter
backs left in the draft after Baker 
was picked. Stovall and Alexand
er were the first halfbacks select
ed Pat Richter. Wisconsin's fine 
pass-catching end. went to Wash
ington and Tom Hutchinaon. Ken
tucky end, rejoined his former

director of the Trophy Bowl, said first round picks of the
tve wa.snt giving up r*'al American Footh.all I.eague. ' TTie pros, always hungry for in-

dealing with Hve S.ilurday in Dallas, also | terior linemen and linebackers.
took center LeRoy Jordan. Ala-

“ I ve  been the
.Navy n^-f^rt^nt through the 
IVniacon and 1II wail to ^   ̂ halfbacks
tl^y have to say. he declared. I Stovall of lavuisiana State, 
.adding tha the game is net up St Uuis .and the New
so It shou.d have a I S. senice York Tii.ans and Kermit Alex- 
academy as the host team ander of ICLA . San Francisco

tart of the proceeds wiwld go Ruff.alo: and tackle Ed Budde
of Michigan State. Philadelphia

Sports announcer VAN PATRICK- 
“ Buhby Lay we It the greatest indirtmeut of rleaw livlwg I've 

ever oeeu . . . He's alto (he greatest competitor I've ever seen ia 
sports."

for the armed service relief so 
cieties

“ We still have a chance of get 
ting the Navy TCU game. ' said 
Van Arsdale.

and the Dallas Texans

paign under way. Tbo Bears are 
hosts to Arlington State Tuesday! on his time

Golfer ARNOLD PALMER, expressing weariness over the demands

Two Industrial 
Games On Tap

Raker was the ITth-round selec
tion of San Diego in the .AFI. 
which apparently felt he would 
play in the NFL or Canada.

iSere were many duplicate 
choices hy the two le.igues which

hama by Dallas and Georgia Tech 
Guard Rufus Guthrie by Ix>s An
geles

Vince I/ombardi. roach and gen
eral manager of the champion 
Green B.iy Packers, was well sat
isfied with his top picks. He was 
14th on the list hut managed to 
corral Dave Robinson. Penn Stale 
end He was also high on his see- 
oo<l pick. Tom Brown. Maryland 
ba<k

The Pittsburgh Steelers didn't 
get a chance to pick until the I3th 
hour, having traded away their

now must h.-.ttle for contract s i g - I f , Y h e r e  was a
bur.st of applau.se from the weary

night.
In other games, Texas A&M 

and Ijim ar Tech clash at Beau
mont. Southern Methodist and 
Oklahoma battle at Dallas and 
Rice meets Vanderbilt at Nash
ville.

Arkansas. Texas. SMU and Tex
as A&M are undefeated, but each 
has played only one game.

Boyer showed lie was taking up 
where he left off last season as 
he hit for 21 points to put .Arkan
sas across against Kansas. The 
best the Jayhawks could do was 
Nolen Ellison's 17 points.

Gary Hill was much too much 
as he threw in 25 points while 
leading Oklahoma City to victory 
over TCU.

Rice was easy pickings for Ten- 
nes.see at Nashville. The Vols 
jumped to a 9-0 lead and coasted 
in. Danny Schultz hit for 17 points 
to lead "rennessee Frank Pickens 
topped Rice with 16.

‘ I gwett this year I've flewa rlose !• 70S.MS miles. I've bees 
la airplaaes s« mnrh I've gat a permanent safrtv belt mark an mv 
midseetian. Rnt I'll be hark In taamameni netian in Januarv and 
will eantinue the swing nt least unlit earlv fall. Hhen a gaiter is 
at the time af his game he has la keep gaing, and I see na reavan 
far alappiag. I've keard eritieism aame af the mare snrressful 
men in galf knack aff daring Ike tale months heranse mast of 
what they win gaes U taies.”

In ^’MC.A Industrial Baskethall 
league games in the (ioliad JH 
gym this evening. Tom Enloe com 
pany opposes Safeway stores at 
7 p m  while the Ijkevicw  YMCA 
tangles with the E. C Smith Con
struction Company at 8 p m.

CAGE RESULTS
pOB KEN'NEDY. new head coach of the Chicago rubs:

“ That Instrwrtianal league lu Arirana is a great thing. Plavers 
who have been hurt ran ga out there and vpeeit reroverv. F.vrry- 
hady gets *356 a month, admissions are 5# rents and there's one 
day aff a week.”

Runnels Teams Overpower 
Snyder Travis In 2 Tilts

n.ilures along with the Canadian 
I<eagiie

Fans who may be puzzled hy 
the absence of some of the big 
names must remember that .sev
eral prominent players were 
picked as “ futures'' last year 
The draft is restricted to seniors 
and men whose original college 
class will graduate in June Those 
picked as futures still have a year 
of eligibility left although their 
origin.vl class gr.iduates 

Among the NFI, futures of 1961, 
who played college hall this sea- 

I son, were
1 Quarterbacks Glynn Griffing of 
Mississippi '.New York'. Sonny i

Zapalac Chosen 
As Grid Speaker
LAMESA *SC* — Willie Zapa

lac, chief defensive roach of Tex
as Tech's Red Raiders, will be 
the guest speaker for the annual 
I,amesa Bexister Club's athletic 
h.inouet Thursday in the high 
sc hool cafeteria

Ace Kincaid will he the master 
of ceremonies The “ Slumtown 
Symfunny" will perform and a 
number of sperial awards pre
sented

Zapalac. an A4M great, played 
In the 1942 Cotton Bowl game, 
two .Shriners" East-West tilts, a 
pair of college all-star games.

Two Big Jvpring Runnels .lunior ( Tony Sararho paced Runnels in 
High basketball teams ran rough scoring w ith 19 points while .toe 
shod over Snyder Travis contin-1 Jaure had 16 .laure and Bobby 
gents here Monday evening Raker played fine games under

The local ninth graders pre- the boards for Runnels 
vailed. 52-16. .ifter the eighth' Danny Newman tossed in six 
graders had won. 48-24 | points while McMahon had 14 for

The Travis ninth graders were 'Travis, 
able to score only two points in ' jn the eighth grade contest, 
the first half against the Year-1 Ronnie Clanton tallied 18 points 
lings Those came when S'eve ^^d Gary Rogers 14 for the local 
McMahon hit a first quarter field school Iqnnie Clanton, a seventh

» %ST
73 Mt Xt M»r% • H

North«e«tfm PHU^urth SS
Ffr.r, Xt*t# 77. LHiich 44 

HOI m
Carolui* Xt»t# M \%

MnT3pliiB :•! N*w M»i4(o Xtat# 77
M -.3 rx II X j  u IF(î 'OTfia Trch 9̂  F'lrman 77 •▼artm# (ilbnX. TCI. *r)BllaX' BTWl n3lf

»**ck Roger Kochman of l-enn

assembly when the Steelers final
ly pickH tackle Frank Atkinson 
of Stanford in the eighth round 

The frequent trading of draft 
ehoires resulted in several rluhs 
getting more than 20 players from 
the 30 rounds * General managers 
and roaches carefully checked the 
potential draftees by telephone 
before they made selections The 
first two rounds required a total 
of 6 hours and 8 minutes 

.Several of the players have 
howl games ahead or still plan 
to play haskelhall or a spring 
sport. They cannot sign, of course 
until they have finished their 
amateur careers.

goal.

A handicap partnership g o l f  
then played a year of professional ! tournament, open to everyone.

Partnership 
Meet Is Set

football with the Pittsburgh Steel 
eri Z,vpalac roached at Tarlefon 
.State, .Arlington State Colleges be
fore joining the AAM staff in 
1953

j will he staged at the Big Spring 
Country Club Sunday. t>ec 16.

Bisgrader, had nine points for 
Spring.

The two Runnels teams play 
San Angelo Edison here Thurs
day evening.
Ninlh »r*<lFr»

RX RrNNElS 16-3:
■ 1-4-7 1 Raker
Ramuei jH’jr# « i l 4 Griffin 0*4 4;
Lnper 1^2 .̂ ariirho X-.1 19 TfH*'* 3t 1R-X3 

TRAVIR 2 <v-4 Nfvmtn
3?4 Rieer lA " Pn%»r 1-AJ. Howell 
1^2 Tot*i» 7 i-U 
Rrore bT qtiort̂ ni:
Rif Xprtrf 14 33 43 X3
Rnvf̂ er 3 3 10 14

KitR̂ b trBd«r«
R.9 RCKVICr.X 4̂XI AndefAwn 1311. 

RchBf̂ r 70!4 MrminneF fi-iM Carver 
3-̂ 4. Ot*n)ef (V-50, M l: Rftker

Clonion 4-1-0. 0»rtmbn 0^0 ToiaIi
I 23 4 W

‘ 4 Ark«nA«t AAAf Of)
Mtami fOtuoi 4.V EA*iem Kentuck? 04 
Tenrea*̂ # 75 R|r# 53 
FioMdf t3 J*(k«onvUte ( Fai II. two 

sjvenimet
MrNerŵ  00 So W VO
XotjihesAlent LwuuUna 47 Hill !M
Xiepben F A'j«ttn 9| Hor’hBeviern Lnwi- 

tiarn 07 overirr>e 
Orambitrt 03 PauI (lilnn M 
D̂ .Ib Xltie 141 NfYnhea*! Iwuuura 7f 

Minw» 9T 
riTKinrat) 4! V.'imia i2

Alftl# 04 S' Losii« *4 
1» tc!a ChkBfn 110 Norh Dakota .ii 
Drake 07 Indiana 74 
Marquette 07 W»ke Fnreht 7?
Mtnnewgiia 73 Kan«a« Xtata 4i 
Purdue 73 Detroit 73 
Mth«o*in 04 Montana 44 
Fvanaville 7t We«leTan kl

wfMTIlWrwT 
krtrnna St. Wi*c«m«Ui 44 
Oklaboma Citv 77 Tesa« Cbriatloa 4A 
Rev llfitro 41 Denver S3 
Anrona State Unlv 04 Fre«n« State 01 
Arkan*a« 44 Konnaa 03 j
Houaton 40 N̂ bra«ka 4|
Hoaard Pâ ne 7 :  Hardin-Xtmnvwt* 73 
M< Murry *7 Xt Mary * Tea 77 '
Anrvma Xlai« College 74. Colorado We*1 43 
Teiaii wealem 01 Warland 41 
D«Ua« 40 Abilene rbrlitton .VO 
Pan An'erican 72 S<M|th«eAt Texa* 00 
Tei*i All 44 Trlnllv Tex S7 |
X( Edwtrdi 04 Sarr Ĥ ufton State 70 

OAR RMT i
Sfanfofd 01 T’lah V
Cnloraflo 74 Wichita 40 Iwo overtirnet

SCStF

The

'St

pros

I/VUIS*.

concentrated on

QBC PLANS 
ELECTION

Officer* for the new ierm 
will he elected at towlght's 
meetiag af the Rig Spriag 
Quarterhark Chib, which will 
be heM la the high schaal 
cafeteria slaiihig at 7:3# 
a'rlaeh.

Frailty Rabisoa and Wiastaa 
Wrinkle iww serve the boaster 
argaatzatiaa a* ea-eaplaia*.

Plans wilt alsa he firmed up 
for the QRC'« banquet honor- 
hvg member* af (he 1962 
Steer football team.

H I'U  tNJOY

King 
Edward

A M ft fC A 'S  
LAffGfSr S (U »

Invtnciblo Dt'vjxa 
tmpariol

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

F^ntrv fee will b# $.5 per te.im travu  ' J « > « j i n.irn» i a i ; 
, ______ __ ..r_________ ] . i__ ' aao, Clxrdv 14.* Culinrr 3-*-S;

M NnXT
n nST  KAnc <« furkwvjtl—Oren'* 

PriOt MSA IIM. IM  ttiopivlns I.wljr.
I Ml 4*0. JuM* Bull 4 00 Timr I I) 

SKCONO RArx: 11 m ilri -T »b Out.
f i Ml »00 ) oil Mtin At:r»ctM>n. S W.

M> Rnrint r»^«§r, t 4C Ttmr I 40 Z | 
IHIRD RACE <170 Turd.) Un.urOo*.od. I 

M 00. t »  4 10 Bonr- Aloiir. J 40. 100 
R..-M V*i;4. * SO Tme 4* t

roUBTH RACE f .rlonrO-Bato O*
Link, t a* 4 00 S SO Hr Top Count. 4 « .  I
140__R«-ir,r 4 SO Tlin* IMS |

rIFi M RACE (urtono) Scorcliuni. I 
S«*. SOO. tM <Mt> ( . sao 3*0. ClaUT'oi 
Jolly Jrt. 4*0 Timo I l i t  

afXI H RA'-E 'O'. furlon*i) Buminf 
Boo*. ( 00 3 00. 3 *0 Bo'«i> B*r. 3 4*.
I »  ipui T^m 4 «• Tuno 1 113 

seventh race <4** v*rd«i DTorl 
OoM*. *** 3M 3** V*nnt Bar. 4 «  
I 4i. j * yha*»r Bar 3 «* Turvo IS t 

BKNITH BACE’ <t'k furkmoal-C*d*r 
t o m .  i** }**  tW SonlM IS*. 1 ••

"  I •* Thno 1 *4 4
BATE ri mflo) El t o

.ind all money will go toward the 
purchase of prizes for the win
ning teams.

A linkster with a handicap o f ' 
ten or less will team with one 
holding a handicap of 11 or above 
A player can choose hi* own 
partner and they can choOse their 
own starting times.

Registrations will he accepted 
at the Country Gub pro shop any 
time between now and Dee 16

Ha'krtl 4«a Totala i *  2A 
a< Oro ky quorlor. .
Bit ST’rln*
Border

1* n 4* 
* I* 34

vverwRiTrB *■• 
I n o m a s  om cr. * ie p L f

Hat Royal Typewrittrs 
Budgtt Prietd 

To Fif Any Color Scheme

“THAT'S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!
t«)ri RAYMOND PORC, owntr *4 th« C***r 
View R«nth it««r Vimt*. Oklthoei* * dirtetor 
•< tlw H*ti*fi«l Cowboy H«ll of Fowi*. h* ii 
*wn*r ¥  tbf world diofoploo arinfut lull

J*t 41*. 3M; Btr'Tlirtact.
— flh s »  1 s»

a*p t '*t* rurlmo>-«••• Ttw
' % U . t M  AflMll l i .  ! « • ,  4 « l

IM tJ lIW  I IT* 
eoWlLE -I4* M*4t

T h e

S t a t e

N a t i o i v a l  
B a i v k

Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you ’ve ever nipped — 
because the M E L IX )W - 
M A.SH Proceas (exc/u- 
6/re with Yellow stone) se
lects foryou only the lighN 
est, mellowest whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M ELLOW -M A8HYellowstone
■ame Owoed Hanie Operated

The Greatest American Whiskey
n rtia i trutm  nv*m. m nooi i m* nw  atnui n nm m thuii mttui it Ttuottrint mteuitoi, i8vit»ui-o«(*iMto it.

t

mighty "punt, paa* and prayer" 
eleven*.

The Trojan* zoomed to the top 
in the third season of coach John 
McKay who helped knock the 
same school out of the Rose Bowl 
picture as an Oregon back In 1048. 
Hurt by injuries in his first two 
losing campaigns at the Trojan 
helm, McKay found success this 
year blending a stubborn defense 
and a versatile attack.

The poll results sets up a Ruse 
Bowl meeting between the No. 1 
and 2 ranked teams. Southern 
Cal's Pasadena opponents, the Big 
Ten kings from Wisconsin, have 
hit the 'Top Ten for the third time 
in five seasons.

Alabama, Mississippi and Ar
kansas—the latter two matched in 
the Sugar Bowl—have reached the 
select circle for the third straight 
year each.

Oklahofna. which will oppose 
'Bama in the Orange Bowl clas
sic. returns to the Top Ten after 
a three year absence. The Soon- 
ers made the grade 11 straight 
seasons in the period 1948 through 
1958

The Top Ten with first-place 
votes in parentheses:
1. Southern California *42 ) 509
2. Wisconsin (5* 428
3. Mississippi (2) 393
4. Texas 343
5. Alabama (It  322
6 Arkansas 228
7. IxMiisiana State 184
8. Oklahoma 173
9. Penn State (2) 1X5

to Minnesota 9t
Others receiving votes, listed al

phabetically: Dartmouth. Duke, 
Georgia Tech. Missouri, North
western. Ohio State, Oregon State. 
Washington.

Janik Is Signed 
By AFL Bronchos
DENVER (A P )-Tom m y Janik. 

star halfback of the undefeated 
Texas A&l team, ia the first play> 
er signed by. the Denver Broncos 
since the A m e r i c a n  Football 
League draft.

He put his name on a contract 
Monday and will be used as a 
defensive halfback. President Cal 
Kunz of the Broncos said. Janik * 
was the No. 3 choice of Denver 
in the AFL draft.
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other ends picked early were 

John Mackey of Syracuse (Balti
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O F  100%  L A M B S W O O L
PEERFIELD CARDIGAN *15

Pure wool achieves a new (rrcatnp.ks. Now 
PuriLin fa.<hion.s pure L-inibswool into a luxuri- 
OUT Aquaknit sweater that you can drop into 
your aulnmafic \va.<lnr and ilrycr. Out it jiops 
as luxurious as the day you first wore it. .A* 
oa.sy a.9 that. .\<|uaknit retains iU( shajK' ami all 
the n.'itiiral ehamcteristic.s of wonderful wool. 
Available in a range of hand.some colors.
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Good Hunting
Red ftehoeadlenkt and Stan "The Man" Mutlal sot dienst is a roarh and Musial a star player for
their share of pheasants when they hunted the the St. Leals Cardinals. (AP  Wirephoto).
farmlands near Briahton, III., recently. Schoen-

Steers Seek Third 
Consecutive Win
The Big Spring Steers seek their 

third straight basketball victory 
tonight, at which time they viait 
San Angelo to oppose l4ike V'lew. 
Tipoff time is X o clock

The Steers have easily man
handled Colorado City in b^h their 
starts, winning by scores of 59 22 
and m-39

Delnor Poss' club is hndly crip
pled. however They lost a junior | 
letterman and regular. Richard 
Rethell. with a broken wrist in the 
first game and Kddy Nelson, star 
rebounder and another junior, has 
not even been allowed to work

out due to a collar bone that has 
been pulled loose.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
tonight are DeeRohy Gartman. Al
bert Fierro, Ronnie Ranks. Jeff 
Brown and Charley West. Brown 
is the only senior in the group. 
The others are juniors.

Lake View edged by the Forsan 
Buffaloes in their first game, 40- 
39 Don Abbott is the Chiefs' men
tor

Probable starters for Lake View 
include Roy Probst. Pat Stewart. 
Jessie Blann, Joe Hartman and 
Perry Brasher

Big Spruig defeated Lake View

Mexico Advances In Cup 
Play By Belting India
MADRXS. India (A P '—Mexico 

advanced to the challenge round 
of the Davis Cup today for the i 
first time in tennis history by de
feating India in the first three

T.V. TROUBLES?
Cheek V e v  TV Tabes 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1

I Ml Gregg
No. 2

IM i E. 4th

matches of the best three of five 
test

Rafael Osuna took his singles 
match from India's Ramanathan 
Knsbnan, postponed from Mon
day while deadlocked S-d in the 
fourth set. by a final score of 
S-«. 24. 7-5, M  He then 
teamed with Antonio Palafox to 
defeat Joydeep Mukerjea and 
Primjit Lai in the doubles 104. 
12-10. M

Mexico will meet Austraiui in 
December for the coveted silver 
cup

There’s something special about a LADY MANHAT

TAN BLOUSE . . . contour-shaped . . . extra long, 

stay tucked, shirttails . . . easy care materials . . . 

tailored or fu.s.sy frills . . .

A lovely shirt for a lovely ladyl 
Starting at 5.00

on three occasions last season. 
Against Fonuin. Stewart led the 
Chiefs in scoring with 10 points 
while Hartman had nine. Brasher 
eight and Prohst seven.

The game will serve as a final 
warmup for the Steers before they j 
compete in the Plainview tourna
ment this weekend. |

Big Spring was originally to have ; 
p lay^  Brownfield in Brownfield 
tonight but that contest was can-1 

' celled due to the fact that the 
{ Cubs were still in the football 
! playoffs at the time.

Temple, Stanton 
Teams Triumph
Temple Baptist nudged Church 

of the Nazarene, 44-2.S and West- 
side Baptist lost to First Baptist 
of Stanton. 44-22. in YMCA Church 
Basketball league games here 
Monday night

Bob Kelly led Temple Baptist 
' to victory, tossing in 12 points.
' John Turner had ten for the 
! Nazarenes

j Two Stanton players hit in dou-i 
ble figures Alan Taylor led with 
14 while Kenneth Gilmore was 
right behind, with 13 |

For West Side Baptist, Jessie' 
McKIreath was the pace setter' 

I with eight points. j

WEST SIDE BAPTIST <a>-Bill Rntrrt 
Z-e-A 0 »r r  Hainnaii M  3 OornI* An- 
drrMB Wl-S Jttnmst MMrr |.*.z J «* - ,
•I* M enm ua SkipR.-r M -s  i
toiau *~*-a

rnUT BAPTUT STAWTOH I44> K*n-1 
n*ti OUmor*. S-SIJ AlAn T^I4. I

I Latr BaiUnlt J M J »r  Drr Hnu». l-A-4. j 
Allan No(i|wr 3-A4 Eannnta T «la t A l l 
TMala lAa-44 I
W»»t SMa BapOx • • la 1]
Pirai BaptKt stantor Z1 a  «a 44

NAZARENE •ai-aUI RuaMon AAa Ed I 
^  DaVara lA-J CtU TXurahi I  I S. I 
Tt« t Manm. I4S2 Coltaa Mtaa l-AI I 
SaWa Tumat se-I*. DaU McOutra. J.A-4 . 
Twala 1} I ZS

t e m p l e  b a p t is t  (441 Ray Crnok* ' 
T M  " • * '1  *  *  ̂ Wiamiil '
4*-S Joa Blaimcama. 1-14, Laira Anna !

Xnioa. 1 BoA Rallr 
se-Il ToUla lta-44
Naiarana 4 «. j j  ]5  j
Tanipla BaMi.i 17 n  r  44
OmalAla koTca Ra a ase E<Mia Acn 
•rorar. Danny Valdat

Lamesa Jaycees 
Book Star Game
LAMESA (SO  -  The Harlem 

Stars of Compton. Calif and the 
KCLV Rangers of Clovis, N. M.. 
will meet here at 7 30 pm  Dec. 
10 The basketball game was ar
ranged hy the Lamesa Jaycees.

Features players for the Stars 
, are the one-armed, owner-man- 
; ager, Rotd Buie and five-t w o 
I guard Showboat Buckner

Leading the New Mexico quin
tet is Brooks Jennings, the sec
ond highest scorer in Eastern 
New Mexico University history 
who made honorable mention Ail 
America in his college days 

Also on the KCLV squad are 
Gene Arrington, six-four former 
Texas Tech standout, who was 
an all-stater at Amarillo Palo 
Duro. and often teams up with 

: another Palo Duro all state court 
star, Rob Echols.

Tickets are priced at It 25 for 
adults. 75 cents for students and 
25 rents for children A 25-cent 
additional charge will be placed 
on tickets sold at the gate.

DRIVE RIGHT INTO

Braddis Is New 
Lucas At Ohio State

By MIKE RATHET 
AaaMlataB Pytaa SBarta Writar

Who's this Gary Braddis?
The college ba^etball season is 

juht four days old, yet Braddis al
ready has did into Jerry' Lucas' 
big bucks, given Ohio State's new- 
era Buckeyes visions of another 
triumphant reign and caused the 
campaign's first effigy hanging.

Lucas' sophomore spear car
rier, the 6-foot-8 Braddis came 
through with his second 30-point 
plus performance Monday night, 
carrying the supposedly weakened 
Buckeyes to an easy 84-59 triumph 
over highly regard^ St. Louis for 
their 36th consecutive home court 
victory.

While Braddis was scoring his 
31 points and carrying the Buck- 
eyes-who weren't among the Top 
Ten in The Associated Press’ pre
season poll — to their second 
straight triumph, on the St. Louis 
campus Billikens’ Coach John 
Renington was getting the hang- 
the-dummy treatment.

A sign on the dummy said: "Old 
Man Benington, our wonderful 
coach."

And some 200 students were 
chanting; "Benington. Benington. 
burn him, burn him."

There also were fireworks 
in other parts of the country as 
top-ranked Cincinnati continue U> 
steamroller lesser opposition, 
fourth-rated Loyola' of Chicago 
reached the century-mark for the 
second consecutive game. Arizona 
shocked 10th - ranked Wisconsin 
and- Michigan unveiled a sopho
more sensation in Bill Buntin.

The Bearcats used Ron Bon
ham’s career high 30 points to 
whack Virginia 91-42, Loyola- 
blasted North Dakota 110-56, Ari
zona upset Wisconsin 51-46 on a 
key three-point play by sophomore 
At Johnson and Buntin scored 25 
points and grabbed 22 rebounds in 
Michigan's 81-62 triumph over 
Creighton and Paul Silas.

Braddis put Ohio State out front 
to stay, 23-21, on a pair ^  foul 
shots as the Buckeyes spunid fur 
20 points in the last 6 minutes of 
the first half and overcame a 
short-lived St. I^ouis lead. Garry 
Garrison was high scorer for the 
Billikens with 22 points

Bonham, who has taken over 
with Paul Hogue graduated and 
heralded sophomore Rihi Krick 
sidelined for the year with a 
shoulder injury, contributed six 
points in a 10-point Cincinnati

CROSETTI ET AL

Old Timers Sue 
Over Pension

By JIM BECKER I the architects of the original base
NEW YORK (A P ' — Some of | hall pension plan, and sat in on

the meetings that drew up the 
plan that went info effect in 1956.

"It 's  a great plan, and it's go
ing to get better It's sound finan
cially, and benefits are going to 
increase steadily." Lewis said 

Under the 1956 plan, monthly 
payments range from a minimum 
of >88 for a player who served 
five years in the majors and starts 
taking his pension at the age of 
SO, to >550 for a player who has 
20 years in the majors and begins 
collecting at age 65 

Under amendments to the plan 
1 w.. I .  ^  tw- îA I which went into effect this year,

players ^ t  leaves ^  the figures are raised to >125 50
im e^ The increases went into ef-1

iW*t inis yc3i.

hasehall's former stars have sued 
t h e present 
crop over the 
bulging pot in 
baseball's pros
perous pension 
plan.

The suit was 
filed Monday 
in f e d e r a l  
court to wipe 
out a new pen
sion schw e 
that gives in
crease bene
fits to current

r a o s E in

The suit was filed in the names
left the majors before 1951, or be-

spree that sent the defending 
NCAA champs off to a command
ing 13-4 lead over Virginia.

Although North Dakota held 
Loyola star Jerry Harkness to 
eight points—loweM in his career 
the Chicagoans had little diffi
culty with the Ramblers. Loyola 
burst out to a 34-11 lead with only 
12 minutes gone and with Les 
Hunter scoring 26 points increased 
their margin easily. >

The Wisconsin-Arizona game 
was a see-saw affair until John
son took over, hittiqg on a driving 
layup and adding a foul shot for 
a 47-44 lead the Badgers were un
able to overcome. Johnson wound 
up with 19 points.

Buntin. a 6-foot-7 soph, out- 
clas.sed All-America candidate 
Silas and that was the story of 
the Michigan - Creighton contest. 
Silas was held to 13 points and 
pulled down only 12 rebounds as 
Buntin dominated play and in
jected the Wolverines into the 
race for Big Ten and national 
honors.

It was a big night on the inter
sectional and inter-conference 
fronts and no less than eight 
games involving major teams 
turned on a point or two - two 
games winding up in double over
time

Colorado's defending Big Eight 
champions needed two overtimes 
to subdue Wichita. 79-69, as Jim 
Davis .scored 12 of the Buffs 16 
points in the second extra session. 
In another double overtime mara
thon. Florida outlasted Jackson
ville. Fla.. 82-81

In an Atlantic Coast Conference 
battle. North Carolina State edged 
Clemson .Vt-.W on Pete Auksel's 
field goal with 24 seconds left. 
Arkansas nipped Kansas 64 62 in 
overtime as 'Tommy Boyer wound 
up with 21 points Rick I^opossa's 
two foul shots after time had run 
out gave Northwestern a 57-55 de
cision over Pittsburgh.

Purdue overcame Detroit 73-72 
after Ron Hughes’ ba.sket put the 
Boilermakers ahead with less tha?\ 
2 minutes to go Jim Caldwell 
dropped in a field goal with less 
than a minute to play in over
time for Georgia Tech’s 86-79 v i^  
lory oser Furman and Miami of 
Ohio squeezed by Eastern Ken
tucky 6544

Elsewhere. Drake defeated In
diana 87-76. Minnesota knocked 
off Kansas State 7342, Oklahoma 
City took TCU 77-80, Marquette 
bombed Wake Forest 17-72. Hous
ton beat Nebraska 6841. Stanford 
walloped Utah >1-50, Arizona State

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Dec. 4, 1962 3-B
Eltction It Colled
HOUSTON 1 A P )-A  19.6 million 

bond election has been called for

Dec. n  te provide fuade tor eee»> 
pMing the Harrie Coaety doeaad 
sporta aladiimi, prepaMd aew 
home d  the NatkMial Lee fM  
Houston Colts.

. , gan collecting payments before i ^ 1 *^  Fresno Slate 89-61. Penn
of Frank Crosetti. former N ew ! jjjjj spring are excluded from the State clobbered L«high 77-49, 
York Yankee shortstop and now | jjjjjf^r payoffs. ; Providence overwhelmed Ml St.
a co^h. and John C. Schulte, a ametid-
one-lime joumeyTnan catcher canceled and that four

Backing up Crosetti and Schulte representatives of inactive play- 
were such stars as Joe DiMsggio. I era be added to the present four-
Bill Dickey. Bucky Walters. Mel 
Harder. Mike Tresh. Ernie Lom
bardi Mace Brown. Doc Cramer. 
Billy Herman. Mike Higgins. Joe 
Kuhel. Spud Chandler. Thornton 
Lee and Hank Greenberg 

"Very few of these men need 
the money, of course." said law
yer J Norman Lewis, who filed 
ihe suit "But it it the principle 
of the thing "

The baseball players' pension 
committee has 20 days to answer 
the suit Then it will probably go 
to court, perhaps by next June 

"W e still hope to settle the thing 
without a trial." Lewis said "We 
didn't want to go to court in the 
first place, but the pension com
mittee refused to change its mind 
The active players don't want to 
cut the old timers in 

"We feel they have shown a 
selfi-sh disregard for the men who 
fought for the pension in the first 
place, and helped produce it”  

Lewis, former attorney of the 
players' association, was one of

man pension committee of two ac 
live payers and two owner repre
sentatives.

Patriots Lead 
AFL Offense
DALLAS (A P '—Boston romped 

for 341 yards against New York 
while Dallas got only 293 against 
Buffalo last week, so the Boston 
Patriots now lead the American 
Football League in total offense. 
But the margin is scant

The Patrioti have averaged 
35667 yards per game and the 
Texans 356 66

Dallas continued to top the 
league in total defense, allowing 
277 yards per game That was 
five yards more than the previous 
week

Denver leads in pass offense 
with 243 0 yards per game while 
Dallas leads in rushing with 170 5.

I Mary's 72-57 and Memphis Stale 
outrlassed .New Mexico State 101-
77

In others. Utah State got by 
Butler 80-74. Duquesne defeated 
Ktmt State 62-50, Tennessee wal
loped Rice 75-52 Georgia crushed 
The Citadel 89-73. Missouri tagged 
Montana 8646. New Mexico 
bopped Denver 63-52. LSI’ throt
tled New Orleans Loyola 7946, 
Mississippi downed Arkansas 
AhM 74-60 and Louisiana College 
beat Tulane 85-76

KHEM ASKS THIS

QUESTION
Why it KHEM Proftrrad By Mw« Local Advortitart 
Than Any Other Big Spring Raslio Station?

ANSWER:
Bteauto Of.Many Raatens . . .

1. Contittant ratuitt.
2. Greatest return for monoy invoatod.
3. 4 timos moro powor atsurot iargor coverage.
4. Town and country music has vast appeal.
5. Friendly —  folksy —  informal personalitiaa.
6. Loyal listanars support storos that support 

KHEM.
7. Exclutivo audianco —  not shared with any- 

one else.
8. Proof tested —  time prevon.
9. Same owners —  tame managamant —  tamo 

staff —  tame music.
10. Appreciates your business.

1270 KC KHEM 1,000 Watts

'BIG GIANT IN BIG SPRING'

.■4 
’a  I

§ive Itiin a
S T E T S O N

Glmstnias ^ift Gertificate

May Ba 
H t f t !

M£N« STORE

You don't hov# te wait 
a year! Interest com
pounded every six 
months.

Earn Extra 
Interest!

your deposit 
mode by the
drows interest 
from the

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your saving.s account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$ 10,000.

1 0 th

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Moin —  Convenient Forking

Member of the Federer .SavlRg* a  l.oan iRvaranee Corp.

Seventy

109 E. 3rd AM 3-2051
Secret Santa May Ba Haro

HOTEL

IN DOWNTOWN DALLAS

limiODUCING 
COMPACT 
63 DODGE

There's a new idea going around. And it's catch
ing on. The Dart idea I No longer do you have to ba 
packed or stacked in a compact. Now there's 

plenty of room-for head, fpet, and seat. No longer do you 
have to settle for weak-sister power. Dart saves with ^  rest 
of 'em . . .  yet outstrides the best of 'em. That's the whole 
ideal Too roomy to be a compact, too darn thrifty to bo 
anything else I And lots of spunk in the bargain. Now go 
see it. Nine fresh models. New 5-year/50,000-milo warranty*.

Drive In, park free, and register in our 
motor lobby. Take an elevator direct 
to your room from our connecting garage. 
For all the conveniences of a famous 
metropolitan hotel, stay at The Adolphus 
next time you come to Dallas.
Rates from S6 (single).

FREE INDOOR PARKING FOR REGISTERED GUESTS 
AUTO ENTRANCES ON COMMERCE. FIELD, OR MAIN STREET.
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Mrs. Grace Lowe Clark, 81. of 
1905 Johnaon, died Tueaday mom- 
ins in a local hoapital after a 
lengthy illneaa. She iiad been in 
failing health aince July.

Mrs. Clark waa boro Dec. 14, 
1880 in Davenport, Neb. She had 
been making her home with her 
daughter, Mra. H. L. Gailey, for 
the peat two yeara, having
moved here from El Paso. She 
uas a member of the First Pres
byterian Church, El Paso. Her hus
band. Sam J. Clark, died Nov. 1, 
1955 in El Paso.

The remains were to be sent this 
afternoon to the Kaster-Maxon Fu
neral Home in El Paso, by Nal- 
ley Pickle Funeral Home' who had 
charge of local arrangements. Fu
neral will be held Wednesday and 
burial will be in Restlawn Memo
rial Park in El Paso.

Sunivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Gertrude Gailey, Big Spring, 
and Doris Clark, Holomon Air 
Force Base. N. M.; one son. Rob
ert Dean Clark, San Salvador, El 
Salvador, South America; five 
grandchildren, and eight great
grandchildren.

Former Employe 
Of Bank Charged 
In Embezzlement
Donald James Fuller, 22. for

mer employe of the First National 
Bank of Rig Spring, has been 
charged with embezxlement in a 
complaint lodged In the U S. Dis
trict court in Abilene.

Fuller, who now lives in Mid
land. posted $2,000 bond and was 
release from custody. He is ac
cused. the petition relates, of em
bezzling $1,248 from the First Na
tional Bank while working for that 
establishment

He was arrested in Midland last 
Wednesday by US Deputy Mar
shall William C. Black.

Truman Jones To 
Open Bids Today 
On New Facility
Sealed bids were to be opened 

at 2 p m today at the office of 
Olen Puckett, architect, for con
s'ruct ran of a new building by Tru- 
nim Jones Motor Co 

The new facility will house offi
cer showroom and a parts de
partment It will be 60 by 140 
feet, somewhat larger than the 
present building The new facility 
will be at Fifth and Gregg 

It was described as a steel struc
ture with fibergUs pooeling on 
the inside The showroom will be 
24 by m feet with space for show
ing three or four cars at one time 
The showroom and offices will be 
cooled with 13 tons of air condi
tioning

Scouts Make 
Christmas Plans
Roys in Den 2 of the Cub Pack 

117 made plant Monda.v in their 
meeting at the home of Mrs A. G 
Goodson. 1»4 Eleventh Place, for 
Christmas activities Mrs Good- 
son I.S the den mother

The lads began working on gifts 
for their parents, and for gifts and 
decorattons to be put on a Christ
mas tree at their Dec 18th meet
ing for presentation to a needy 
family Members will colled and 
sell Coke bottles with a pme going 
to the one getting the most Pro- 
r«-eds will go to the Chridmas 
Cheer Kurd

In addition, the den will collect 
toys and tuke them to the fire 
stations for firemen to reoair Thir 
Ing the meeting achievement 
records were checked.

•  TRADE YQUR •  
EQUITY NOW
lat Payment Feb. 1st •

•  Do You Kaow #

We aeed to tell ar trade I  aew 
homes ea. Rebecca aad Larry, 
la Keatwomi. by Nev. 27. Ya« 
tell as how yew waat the trade 
made. Call AM M if l  or 
AM 1-467$ ANYTIME. “ WILL 
TRADE.”

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
WonderfnI Egaity

$2,000 eqally for |$00 — U- 
cated at the coraer of Sib aad 
BirdwtU. Oaa block from aew 
thopplag ccater. Three large 
bedrooms with brcczeway lead
ing to garage. Paymeats^ only 
$67 peq mo. For appointmeat, 
call AM $4161 or AM 3-4676. 
"WILL TRADE.”

•  FOUR BEDROOMS •  
Three Fall Baths

Big and elegant. All brick lo
cated in beautiful Kentwood. 
Handsome paneled den with 
wood-barntag fireplace. Car
peted thrangheat. All bnilt-la 
kitchen with separate atUlty 
roem and doable garage. YoaTI 
be aarpriacd at the price. Far 
appolatraeat call AM 3-6161 ar 
AM 3-4676. “ WILL TRADE."

•  $33.60 MONTH •  
INCLUDES EVERYTHING

That'a right! $33 lacladea cv- 
erythlag an tbeae attractive 
homea. I.aeated near eleraea- 
tary leheel. Have been refla- 
lahrd iaslde and oat. New lop 
toil and grata aeed It also 
added In. LOW. LOW. DOWN 
PAYMENT. For n^ore lafor- 
malion. rail AM 34IS1 or 
AM 3-467$.

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 Stanford

Far lalormatioe. Call:
James. GIra or Paul at
AM 34161 or AM 3-4676 

ANYTIME.
Night Phone. A.M 34161.

CORTESE.MILCH
Ceattrartioa Compoay

2726 U rry
Kentwood Addition

OPEN SATURDAY 
and SUNDAY

$ 10.00
MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  

3-BEDROOM HOME
LOW EQUITIES

* 2-Btdroom, 1-BoHi; 3-Bodroom, 1 or 2 Baths.
4-Bodroom, 2 Baths and Don

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEB. 1

$ X  A66 Approx. Mo. Paymenta. laeladiag 
, ' V  V  inanrance. latereat. Taxes. Piiaelpal

•  LOW EQUITIES •  RENTALS •F H A  REPOSSESSIONS
E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-30M •  AM 3-4436

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4166 PARKWAY 
On Coraer 4 Blocks West Of Now 

Catholic Church

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somnthing ntw and axcap- 
tional —
Salts Offica 2101 Cocilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 
SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bodroomt, 1 & 2 Baths

6:66 A.M. To S:66 P.M.
A.M $-3344

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

REAL ESTATE

155 00 To $59 00 '
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due |
Feb. 1. 1963 I

OPEN HOUSE '
1303 STANFORD

See These Almost-Like-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovated Inside 
And Out. They Are Beautifully Fin
ished. And The Price Hat Been; 
Lowered Below Actual Value. | 
These Are Truly Bargain-Priced: 
Homei They Are Offered By The 
FHA . . With Small Down Pay-1
ment And Easy Qualifying Quick 
Move-In.
Come See For Yoursclvea, Or Call 

Paul Organ:

AM 34T4 AM 343M

cortf:se  r e a l  e s t a t e

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On Watson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloctlon Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  S BEDROOMB
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Mane Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
A.M i - v n 8

AM
3̂ 2391

Mrs. Curry's 
Mother Dies
Senicej were to be held at 3 

p m Tuesd.iv in the Newnie El
lis Funeral ^spe l at Midland for 
Mrs W J Blanvcett, 60. mother 
of Mrs Kenneth Curry, Big 
Spring

Mrs Blanscett died at 3 30 a m. 
Sunday in the Midland Memorial 
Hospital after suffering a heart 
attack Burial was to be in the 
.Midland Cemetery 

Mrs. Blanscett had resided in 
Midland for 32 years, and she is 
•urvived by her hiisband; six sons; 
six daughters, including Mrs. Cur
ry; 3.5 grandchildren; and 17 
great grandchildren.
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FREE

Mote In. Atsiime monthly pay
ments on large 2 bedroom home 
with attached garage. Fine, fenced 
corner location with landscaped 
yard. This neautiful home is in 
excellent condition, located at 1200 
Michael Open for inspecUon. pay
ments only $78 00 per month No 
credit qualifications, transfer of 
existing equity. For more informa
tion. call

N P C .
AM 3-4486 AM 3 3162

After 6 p m., AM 4-4206

BOLDING HOMES'
Open House 4100 Muir

3-bedroom, 2 Baths. Homes 
178 Mo —Very Low Down Papnent
2 BEDROOM-Low Equity With 
$50 Mo Payments—902 East 14th
3 BEDROOM — Built-in range- 
oven. Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—I.OW Pa>TTients.
New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R L Bolding AM 4-5678
.foe Weaver AM 3-6470

g^ o T e l u o t t  CO.
Mutipla Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate-Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2S04 Res. AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244

LARGE s BEDROOU Erkm* ITM
*qultr Win rriD*Mcr ««mk eld* not*

•  )  BEDROOM 1 Rittit. trim * m  
EMI ITUi lie M i

•  1 REtlROnM Brick nn Altkkm* L « «  
cqnltT. moaUilT parmenu t i l l .

•  DUPLEX OR lohneon. Pta Up-PiUM 
Up SO*rMI- 1404

•  REAR WMhBCtoa Plard School.
Ric* S bedroom. nniT tTWa___________

611 Main

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H N Robinson

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

AM 4-4615

AM 44765 
A.M 3-3544 
AM V4887

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00 - 7:00
Salas By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FL’RNLSHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOME.S. INC. 

BUILDERS

WE aacURB LOARB 
Wo Roc* RcBtklo 

SEX OUR BEAUTirtTL ROMES 
AMO LOTS tM COROMAOO HILLS

CHOICE LOCATtOR oo lIlS Ploco TbU ; 
u • kortom VkcAnl

RER BunifEsa M -  
«Ul toko trkdo

Ek«t 41k

araiRxas p r o p e r  nr—ciom m  caoMo
iMOIMd

TWO lEOROOM. lort* M  koor Rt«k 
Sekoel Loo. loo fOuPT

LARGE » HEOROOM. control hokl. Riot '< 
cIsM f P d I l f  Ro*r Em * ZoM mak* ' 
•floe

WASHIROTOM p l a c e -- S kcdrmm Prick 
cm larto cocnor -0. •pdctoo* d*o. 
dkitPd roMP t k«th> »l«ctn* kltckm. 
tnlocMm Wia UP* trkdo

r  REDRnOMA. niRTRO rams, dm 1H ' 
kdi0 Ok I kcroi oovrloakiiui tk« PRIk 
Bkriktn

SEAimrxn, d u p l e x  amd torkUan. ; 
Borfoct candittm Ricclr furpli kod. ! 
Mako toad Itxwna and kam*

RICE ROME Otih tooM ka«»a 0  r*a» m  
Jttmmn 0 1 0  Oaad korm 

i P A i m m  Ikodroam bamo. S kaOi aa  ̂
MacTwnn Carp*i*d drapm. ftneod card. ' 

a E A irn r rL  h o m e  aa Alakama. 1 kod- 
raocnc. t katP< rarpotad. lon<*d sard. 
SmaU dnoa parmont.

B E A tm ri'L  RRICX Rom«f — CoUofa 
Pirk 1 nodraoRH 1 kath dm. dinlac 
room. dauMo tara«o. f*iMod sard, 
■prmklor cTitacn 

BEAUTTPULLY DRAPED, carpotod. air 
candltlmod. 1 kodroama. Palla LIk* 
pao puld* and ant 

B B A U n rr t  b r ic k  nom* ta Worik PaoV 
ar Addition 

14 ' a c r e s  RTTE p>ca bocna and m an  
rnttat*. kam* and «tab1*s Will am- 
•utor trad* ailc*r R**U Addium.

0  ACRES REAR OAmtrr
1 ACRE* WELL locatad M OlT Um tli 

m  par*m*p'
41 ACRES 0  liTlftlad laad—v, mlnarala 

fo  Oon*T olll dnanca lean 
IM ACKER OM E lfboa* 0  for cnonnar-

rial •It**
11010 p o o r  LOT — CItM* to. conMT M  

m  OrMtt Str*«t
ElORT I ACRE Tract*.
|R ACRES South of City 
Call U* Per Kiccllmt Bur*

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Mere Tm  lala 
A Spadoat 3-BedraaM.
t-Ralh. All-Brich B01M 
Located la Eiclaatve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homa, $«•
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opan Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

REAL^ ESTATE

NASH, PHIILIPS-COPUS Prosants . .  . 
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

GI MOVE IN FREE
NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO CLOSING COST '

Ealey 16 Days Free Uvlag!
See This lateriar Decerated Model Home 

2216 LYNN DRIVE
A Ralqae. eastMU, arehitectarally deslgaed, all brick hame la 
highly rMtrlctad Marshall Fields Eatatea. 3 bedrsonu. t fall 
hatha, family room, attached garage, ceatral heat aad air. 

Special Offer — Carpeted Throaghoat 
FHA or GI Loans. Monthly Paymemta Aa Low Aa $66.66.

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES-Sonth oa BirdweH Lane to 
Nash, PhllUps-Copus SIga at Breat, East 3 blocks to Lyia Drive, 
South H block to Model Home.

ALL TRADES CON.SIDERED
Call TOMMY ANDERSON For Information ^

On Spocial Ront-Purchato Offor
AM 3-44S8

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Tuosday, Doc. 4, 1962

RENTALS
ROOM A BOARD B4
Booai AMO Beard. i0d 
Mr*. XamaM. MM o S « L

itvw

F IIR N IB H E D  A PT S . R4

DUPLEX-PUmnSBED I 
vajker eooaoctlaBe. wat0  eaM- IM
AM 4-S10
TEXES BOOM fumMaad
plo aolr. fan AM 4-TM.
MODBEX 1 EOO|l daplas. hiaelT 

MBol ray haat. 181 Ealaa.
amT t0 s.M m ____________________________

ATTEACITVB OABAOB •pertaae0, moO-
•m fqniHura. Clata m. PM *r Air PocM 
ptnaoMl CM EtamaU. AM 4-720
PDEEISBE0 -LAao 'l 
Mraa doi*U uUlttla* 
AM 4-00.

IX S raon and haOi, 
PdM. MO Xaat Ird.

2 BBDKOOM PUXNISXBO
BMPtb. bUla paid. 10 Oallad. AM MS2Sl

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

HOUSES FOR SALE

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 3-room houia, !oL 82900. 1500 
down, $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse. 2 largo lots 
Only 82100

If It's For Sale. We Hive It 
list With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
a m  4 2663 1305 Gregg

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Vour Acreage Outside 
Gty Limits

Msks Your Applicatiaa Today.

See or CaU

MR. FRANKLINt

Corley Lumbar Co.
1807 E. 4tta AM 4-B42

MR. BREGER
Ririf Faa* cfoa RyfeiMoid Ir-;., 1M2. Hoc 4 ri#SU

f ( '

-/

“ Your uncle’s will continues: *. . . and to, to my 
beloved and devoted nepbew I leave my entire for

tune of fifty  thousADd trading stAmpt’ . .

4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
aPACIOUS 2 badrwm, Ursa UTtae- 

■ ■ ■ lOMU
ty room. *I*rtiie 

ranta—da*p(r**0 .attachad aarata. 040

dtnlPf ar*a. nie* cerpaL S larfe el0*l 
In tacb badroora, utility room. *I*rtiie

down
BARGAIR—Larga 2 badroom. kood eon- 
dltlao. knotty pin* kltchan. carport- 
■torat*. f*nc*. 1510. taka car oo tradt. 
SPECIAL BUY—1 kadroam and dm. with
■aneraoa amoual brick tiUn, pr*Uy yard, 
attachad ca rm . ebadow boa imea. palM. 
R*a*onabl* down payment. $71 month.
OWNER TRANBPERREO-arlck. lart* 
dm. Mparal* dlnlna ar*a. 1*. cartrale 
bath*, kll alacUlc kitchen, campletdy car
peted. cratral haat-cooUnt. attachad aa-
rate $1430 full equity.
SUBURBAN B R in  -  beautihil Early 
Amartcaa Styla. ipaclou* J ktdroom. laraa 
dm with rtr^am . t loraly ceramic hatha, 
rxqulitta canat. aah cablnata, all cleclrta 
klichm. dauMt aaraaa $83.60 taka uad*.

s
H

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421
$0 .OM. l-badroo0 . 2 til* hatha, ktlcheo- 
dea, coraer lot Priced risht. BeauUlul 
bam*. IT23 Tale.
Remodelad O.I. 2 badroom. LIrIns Roem, 
Bath. Kitchen, attached tarate. Small 
down paymeDt 1614 SunaeL
$21.40 Laraa LlTlnf rdom. S Bedroom*.
2 baUu. kltcb*o-dm. Deubla laraga. 
^  Coiaat*.
$11.70 V.A. Repotaeaaloo. 07$ down.
1 Bedrooma. I kaUi. Like saw. $0 moMli.

MULTIPLE USTING  
RFjLLTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot 
panking new! I Custom built. 

A home to be proud of. FHA 
will trade. 2302 Lynn Drive.

ave real estato to sell?? Call' 
us. We promise no mi{acles, 
just honest, i^pcere efforts. 
All Inquiries appreciated.

Jnchanling la the word for this 
■ large S-bedroom. Den with

fireplace. Indian Hills. Take 
trade.

Practical combination — Close 
to College — 4Va% loan —  ̂

I 866 month — Low Equity —
! You can't beat this. I

Plain vanilla. Below FHA valu
ation. 3 bedrooms, den. G.I 

I Total. $10,300. Low equity.I $68 month.

i atmosphere of gracious living 
^  3 bedrooms, den. double ga

rage, good water Well, no 
city taxes. Will consider 
trade.

Rental propertier.. Yes. we have 
several nice 3 and 3-bedroom 
homes that need a good 
renter. I

Dream home in Park Hill. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

throughout Owner trans- 
f e t ^  Saciifict price.

i bill Sheppard & cq.
MulUple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

THE MILBUSirAGF.Nr\'
A.M 3-6129 AM 3̂ 2963

4 BEDROOM, den. 2 baths Brick 
Covered patw, electric kitchen. 2- 
car garage Below 813 000 
3 BEDROOM, den. covered patio, 
electric kitchen, custom features 
We Have Other 3 Bedroom Homes 
with l ‘a and 2 baths, with and ' 
without dens. I
FHA Loans—VA Loans—Conven-, 
tional Loans.

Nova Dean Rhoads
’-The Rem* M Better Ustlw"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

TEREX ROOMS *0l beOl 
a. btUe p>ld am 4401

ITU <Mied.

ONLY
18

SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS
There'* *tlll Um* te mee* tale 
*< lb*** beat** kefer* Saals esU*.

ONLT Ue.0 rOR t BEDROOM *■ 
eer* laa$. All faraltare, am

rear**. Srab**. *t*. MelaAeA. Oaly 
rear* IM  aa preteal toaa. 
BOITHWCST RIO BPRINO 

Extra ale* $ keSreeai krlek. tman 
eqaNy aa4 aMtat* Ol leaa. Payx 
miy $0 0 r meolh.
NEW BBICE IN WESTERN BULB. 
BreattfM 3 keAream. 1 kaW. Ore- 
0a*e 0 fsatby ream, kaltt-M klt- 
rkea, •eporaU atUMr, *arp0 . Deaki* 
terete. Lart* 0t. L0 aa abew yea 
taie me tailay,
LOCATED ON WASEINOTON BLTD. 
Large $ keAreaai, t kalhe. eleetrit 
kaOt-lBa. r*4rla*raW4 air.
1 BEOBOOH ON EAinLTON 
Payai*0a eoly $0 pwr ai*a0  
m tear aat mabtep. earpeet. Eay 
T*4ey aaA Mere Teaeerraw.
$0* EQl'ITT AND ONLT 00 MO. 
Eetee eleaa a keSreeai bem*. Caa 
glee lameAMm pmeeeelm.
0 BEat’T irt 'L  NEW aOMES. 
LareteS tm aU aSAMlm. Na Aewa 
peyetmt ar etmtef reel* to ex 
eraae. let myaeeel Feb. 1. ItSt.

WE RAVE RENTALS 
CALL NOW!

JOHNNY JOHNSON
A.M 3-3941 AM 4-2866

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 34M1 AM 84T4

611 M al»-Ra0 B 264 
HELEN SHELLY A.M 447M

2 aOOM r u t u n a m .  bats. everytMat 
prlTata. utlUttaa poM. Suttabto eeupU. 
Arkllable aew Apbly l it  Ortf$.________

Wa Nm 4 Your 
HEAD IN OUR BUSINESS
EDITH'S BARBER SHOP

1467 Gragg
Op«$ A I* 4 M>- 

8 to N  Yaart EzpeitoEeei 

BARBERS:

Edith Oweas 
Jerry KIgara

Dick SkaHaa 
W. C. Baoch

otns. TWO ^  _ ___
epartoMBU. AO privala. utllMae 
eoodlttaaad. 'Slat ApartmmU.

ru R M n axp  a f a e t m e n t e . s ro 
bUle beM. TMa'e. S$0 WeM EHfcway
. BOOM PUKNOtBBD abartment. up- 
etalre, air eandlttaned. SM maeth. MBe 
paM. Ttl Nolan. AM 4-7SM
NICE CLEAN 4 raom Sualex tpartinaaL 
Lecatad 1$0 EimneU. $0 AM 4-2$S3
FUKinSBBO CLEAN $ 7 0 0
•n ••■••BtMMGt. lOCBta
baby—oa pate AtolT S0 ITOla.
2 ROOM rUENUBKO aaartBMBts. _art- 
vau bathe. frlcMalrm. Bala bald. CtoM 
la. $0 Mam. AM 4-220..

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnlsbad 

2-Bedrooro Apartmenta
•  Refriftrated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-ia Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Sarimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Coaveoient Locatioo

“ Modem Lhriiig 
In A Colonial Atmoaphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BDIDWELL LANE 

For loformatlan Call 
AM 5-6186

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED H O U S ^

FEACnCALLT EBW -Uk ra0  0  aWl.
2 bidraam. Uenw naoe. ttu bbtt and 
kitehro. Cwtral ham aad aW. A o a r t  
and 2 ratni itofn0 . Nlaa yard. AM 
44SM. m  EIrdvaU.

FOR RENT 
Or Win SeQ

With No Down Payment, Small 
C l^ng Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conventently 
Located MonticeDo Addition. 

Blackmon 8i Aasoc., lac.
AM 4-SS64

t BEDROOM CABFBTBO IMac raain. 
Bhimbad Iot waaber. teead y ^ .  0S. Oa 
Dixie etram Mre Elriid. 1S0 Mato._______
WANTED TO RENT R-8
FEEMANENT BESIDENTa C00la wanU 
to rent riaiMihly priead milanilahed. 1 
hadreom and dao-2 larga ba0aaini 0 
laeall 1 hadroom beuea aeaEteeit or 
■atohweet. Mwt hare rantod ^Baat. le- 
race or aaroort. leaned yard, wo0 rr 
eeaaiitWn*. ioib emamyad-win fo raa -  
toa ireaarty Uta baet oi bars. WO! ato-
elder l0albt. AM 4-l$7$.___
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-6
SMALL BUSINBBa bMIObg *■ fa030a 
Ritaway. Iiiqutr* Jena* Mator CA. 1*1 
Oregg

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
L O D G E S C - l

, STATMD MEBTDtO Big 
1 apring Chapter Re. 17$ 

B > | | . Third Ttartday each 
■aoth. 7 .0  p.to.

EetlM Bey0A R F. 
Bryta Dantol aac.

fTATBD 004ICLAVB Big 
i a i W  OBtotogtaerv Na 31
K T  Moaday, Dacember 
U. T :0  p.to.

|Uy Whn*. IL a  
LbM  Soinh. Ree.

STATED M x m a o  staked 
riatoa Lodf* No. $0 A F. 
tad A M  neart tad aad 
4tb Thanday aMMa. 7 0  
b ■■ Mambnra w tad 0  bt- 
tead. elBMora waleom*

Ward. W M .

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Iramediato Occapaacy 

la
Colloga Park Ettatoo

Or WIU Bnlld Ta Yaor 
Ptaas and SpectflcsUeas

FHA and GI 
3-Bedre*i. Brick Trloi Hcoacs 

Saton Piaca Addition
Payaeeato frcfs 876.61

(Na PsynraU Until Fck. IsL)

Field Sales omea 
666 Baytor AM S4871

R. E. (Dkk) COLLIER, 
Buildor

t. n— iiii WM 
Lea Fattor. Sm

CLEAN 4 ROOMS.

U B S  NXW-2 bedraatn doolex feared 
yard, bear WaMUacua SebaaT  S0 Apahr 
irn-a Ltoeem. _____

fTATBD MECTINU Bto 
‘ la No. 1S0 AT. 

e ^  Ut aad Srd 
TTiuradar T:2S a .a . Fla

U dsa  No: 1S0 
and A M. ae<

BXTBA NICE 0 »H 0 0 H  t kidneBi du- 
plei. dart air beewt-eay beat. U0 baib. 
valkto cloeeto. ptanbad tor waeher. 
taoced yard, carprrt. A **Sabla Dieemker 
L 20 Kladle $7$ BMOth. watar saM- AM
d7l0_^AM_MMl__________________
UNFUamsEKD 4 IMWM 0 irtiniiL  air 

tmatogad aad aaiirni baM B0  $a- 
ra$* Wall lacatod AM M 0 E __________

EXTRA NICE

3 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnlshod. Garago tad 
storago. Water paid.

506 East 13lh
AM 4-6641 AM 4-68S2

REAL ES T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

BIG SPRING'S FINEST 84>odroom 
duplex. Store and new refrigera
tor. VdBtod hoot and air coodi- 
tioolag. Garagt a i d  atorage. 
Fenced Yards. Radccurated Inside 
and out.
1567 Sycamore AM 4-7861

SALE■ 2 EEDEOOM. Sea. caennletoly re- K - f 'B V ia irm  0a $<nwn  
deroratM E it0to0 lacatton bear attMel* r l iL r lJ M IE U  0U q . a u

manto A ll 4-7X7$ or KH J -m t ._________
EXTRA NICE $ bodraam brtok. 2 bodi* 
New rarbettan ikraofbaat Ftnaed yard. 
Near irbaa' Oa>y $S0 dawa AM ATITS. 
AM 14X11

t BEDROOM 
We*« Ttb Analy 

M0. AM tM a

r v w a n o
M l  Bauth

its

NnrXLT rt-RNHEED aewto daearalad 1 LO ST  E  F O U N D
iwam boat* $0 roeaOt k0e sold. aM -------------------------------

A3LOTS FOR SALE
REblDKNTlAL LOT - 'i b i t 0  ft M a r  
Rht$* Addlltoa-neber btrex CNy oUlt- 
lie* Kitelleal **X|_ AM 4-S174
FARM A r a n c o r "  ^

480 ACRE IRRIGATED 
FARM

0  Acre ro4toa allotaieat 2 bale* 0 r 
arra uue year 4 $aad well* *qeiag*il 
f0  Miaral gee. good 4 0 0  R tar* I 
kedroem hnue* 2S 0lh*. J tenoM 
ho<**e* Total pnr* 1127 $0 Brtrk P 
Cld«aa ar Jatm Baldwto. 20 P*iroto«M 
Elds Pbwto PE F2b<l Odeeaa. Text*

GEO. E IU O TT  CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

Off.: AM S2S04 Rao.: AM 34616

I'noOM  ROUSE. eonekU M  caubto 10 
Ortof. to quire i omoo Melar Oa. 10  Or«0$
l'BEDROOM 1 BATE. d0 . fancad y ^  
Near eebaa. a*M Airbaa* Di*tiwaab*r. 
wa*bâ  and dryer SU3 — *lb AM 4-$$0
Num r PUENTSHED I kedriam boM. 
btll* poM. AM 4X70________________

erbeoL ttotraettoa or deqn 
wtok eeery Meaday. 7 .0  
bto. TiMtore Weleoa*

F. O. A0 B0 . WM 
o  o. EbStto*. i 0

W O O D M E N  OF T H E  
WORLD meeting, Tuesday, 
7:30 p o}. St the Hall, to 
elect the officers for 1963. 

L. S. Patterson, Sec.
m C lA L  NOTICES C4

POSTED

W. L . Foster Estate Ranch. Lo- 
catod in Howard and MitchoB 
Couatltt. Trespaaaen WiO Bo 
Proaocstod.

GIFT nrBAPPIWa—Aay Md AB Pb0 . 
ae0. Anaa'i 0 0  m m . MSI U 0  Ftoom 

$4*0
POETEAITB DOilB M fOMMa. 
CaabroO. U l leMitato A ll 4401 
4 pm-b pi

04
LOST SUMDAT 

*Wy OB « t

ROOM PURNOaXO btoaa. aa BUM 
0  Apply 0 t  Dkuftoa__________________

PERSONAL O
FERAONAL LOAWb. *0 *0101 1*110
Werkaaftrto. b i0 i it i i i .  eall Mm  Taka. 
AM tM L  A»r Ptowa paraaggat weSrwma.

BUSINESS S IR V IC iS  I
ONE AND Two badiwaot baoBta. ta 

I Near i cb**l. Eee«*aabie ro0. MS 
paid. AM $07V 0 0  Wool Blgbway 0
NICELY PntNUEEO baota. I roomm 0  
baib. BUM paid O*0 to eaty-Ea b«0. A1
4710
2 ROOM PURRtSBXO bao0 
En4 ba0  $41 ■ 0 th- AM
UNFUR .N 1SH ED  ROUSF.S B6

A-2

BARGAIN-WA.S $12.(X»
0 w~ill tab-llM *q n rarpet A 
drape* Lorely herdwaad floar* lain 
for t hem* rrerr rm larv* birlndint 
rrramto Mtb. Ample cloeeto. $134 
dowa

READY FOR 1 '-
A krand new 1-kdrm 1-ktth krick Nire 
kig kluhen-pantry Many rioeeu. Attd 
garagr 10% OI loot

I 'l  Acre k
neat l-kdria hou>e Pretty btih Chw 
*et« gator* UUHIt rm A kergtto In 
tier prir* A down Pmt

IN WASHINGTON PL
3-hdrm. t'i bathe on * parril rnrper 
With a little wk wotiid be a 11$ $0 

homr Onlr a>ktn$ $720
COLONIAL

with a (uperb view I kedroom* 1 
kalh* torely whit* eter kR PtMl 
den. nrenlace CooaMer trade

OLDER BRICK
with roMn to breath* A a cholc* loca
tion $1$ 00 term*

ABOVE THF. AVER AGE-
$-rm*. 1 bath* 0  ft. den. prlrtt* yd 
Prior 114 30 Trrm* >e* now

EDWARD.S H G TS-
bttrertlT* }-kdrm brirk 1 full rerkmir 
bath* 1$ ft eler kNrhrn i*0 rat* 
dm A tpariotM fritred yd. mlr 0140. 
nerd tmalirr horn*

GOLIAD D IS T -
C thO large 3-bdrm red brick, mm- 
pletely carpeted 2-prettr bath* $mall 
fenced yd Pmt* $pt. price lit 30.

PMTS $69 MONTH 
2-hdrm*- with manr. many rioaeta. 
Home air-coiMlliloned. near acbonla. 
garage atid

Bl SINESS BLDG k  LOT 
Jwt off Oregg. eelllnf at a *acrFtrt 
A wui lea** for $10 me until prop 
*rll* V may ba biteretted.

EXTRA NICE
4 rma ceramic bath, only $300 
Prat* $0

SO OF TOWN
elder home Mi exirellenl reta 0 bel 
den-fireplac* for your Ciirliim** 
peril** Pretty klt-wtth k>y*|y cnbl- 
net apace Central beat-conllnt Onlr 
111 00 Term*

FAMILY ROOM
with beamed ceillnc*. large atoo* 
fireplace. 2-bdrmi. 2-bathj 2nd fire
place in llThig-rni Lorely dinini-rm 
»un-rm prirate fenced yd - outald* 
■torage Some trade

GOOD BUY IN
l-bdrm* . 1-bgth brick C0 tom drapet 
Att-garagr Lew eq Ataum* leaiT

NEW BRICK k WATER WELL
will talk trkda. in«t mtnutoa from 
downtown Central heat, 
now 11140

W* Make Pkra tad Ra0 b Loom 
•  m  ACRES HOWARD OktoSy. I 

lrrt$at*0  wella. $30 par Krn. S 
I aiMMral*

b bW ACREa arorry Coaoty 10 M 
culWatwn Pair I■ prwe*■a0a.____

Mb ACEXS It MILXa Ra.-1bwatl ol Big 
gprtog W r lto»an Ntoa Bnprera-
menta EX KOfi

RENTALS e
BKDROOM.S B-l

' coktPORTAELfc AND reaaanably priced 
, roam* wilhtn w*lk;ng dlttanc* *4 dewn- 
I town til RuaWtol* AM 3-4023 _____________

gPECIAL WKKKLT ratoa Downtown Me- 
tel 0  $ 7 . ‘k block nertb ef Elnbway 0
NICELY ruiunaNED bedreeme to prh 
rat* haane $11 EMto. AM 4410

4 ROOM VirPURNWaXO boo0 . bto 
B0 *tb. im  Park torwet AM 4071 or AM
4^1 __  _________
UNPt'RRlONK.* i  ROOM *0 1*a. lorn  
daiibli faraga with gweel roato aad bath 
Rear Wa0tagtoa S0 *al $IM 0 0 0

UNPVRNTORKD 1 BEDROOM bau0  ba* 
garage uoad ecbaal cl*0 B*aa0 able
TT* J?* *̂6***"________ __________
RENT OR tale- arte* 1 badroam. btoci 
acboal. MPT RarOi M0 t»calla togtori 00

NEAT. CLEAN. 1 bedraar 
10 wiring, waabar ceoae* 
Morage feared btokytrd 
taa AM 4441a

1114
tarpart-
Legtog-

NICXLT rURNIORKO b*droa0 . prtyala 
ogtalde rntrmnt* 110 L0 taa4aT
OTATE R6TKI^Roa0 a by week or
month. $13 0  0  10 Orega IraxM Marlto.
Mgr______ _____________________________
fllCC. « u5 t . eainlertabl* roan 0 0  
week Men 0 ly ptoaM 02 Xtot Irg
AM 4 ^ _________________________________

I WTOMINO ROTEL. claan confanyt* 
I rooma. 0 0  week knd 0  TV pirotr 
free parktbg O A McCalltotw
RRNISHF.D APTS. B-3

ducted btr. C

I>et Us Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

LARGE 2 BEDROOM

Purotahed or unfurolahed Ctai* ta Col- 
lega Park Rhopplag Center. Maathly 
paynignta 00 10—Boiaa Dawn Pnytotnt.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

AM 4-MlS AM M087 AM 44m

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
I •Refrigerated Air Coeditioning. 
I Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

I oven, range and refrigerator.
I •Heated Swimming Pool and Ca- 
i bana.
•  WaU-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished
•  Private walled pstio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartment.* ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Ixicated In Big Spring's moat re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Acrott From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

1 BEDROOM UNrURNIOEED beu0 . a$0* 
to grade aebaa. 00 0  00U1 AM bdlHS
ar AM 4201 ____________________
4 ROOM rNPVRNUEXb bag**, verr goad 
•hape. gaed Ioc0t0  Wailier camMctm*. 
*mall meed yard. 110 E0 t0 . AM
4431^ _  ____________ __________
TWO I BEDROOM btonea. waaber ton- 
necUaaa. altoched earagM. f*ac0 yarda. 
AM 4073 ^ A M  4210__________________
OMALL t'BEDROOM UM Blrdwill Laa*' 
$0 montb AM 4010 tZtor 4 0 -A M  4401 
w e e k d a y * ___________ _ __ _______
TW0~R~XDR00M. 10 Em ' IMh Peaead. 
carpen «ioraga raaar. aaaher ceautocIM 

421M________________________ _
2 ROOM rNPURNtONED beua* at 140
Jetmlag* AM 4044 AM 4-4434 _______
1 AND 1 BEDROOM pltonM for wa*b- 
er Apply 04 Weet SUi AM 4S4M AM 
4430;______________________________ _
VERY NTTE 1 twain «*ifurni«h*d baae*. 
wall furnace, waaher *enn*cHon» Cloe* 
to town $44 AM 4403

£(tclco£ux
»  aervto* AM 4SiM

UFENIIITB 6 TANE TTPC i
Bale*

RALPE WALkirR

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt, DriTtway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

on eaad Can A L.
il am  431M. AM 4 0 0

DAVS PUMP1NO Barr'M. caeaaaala. eep- 
tto laaka. greae# trap* claaaed Reaeaa 

014 Wea

For Rent or Sal#

One 3 Bedroom house, unfurnish
ed One 2 room furnished house. 
Both for $75 rent or will sell for 
$85(X). term* Phone or write 
Hugh Millington. 653-3763 . 2601 N 
Chadbourne, San Angelo. Texas
CLEAN I ROOM bauaa. wadier cea- 
nactlan 101 EaM 14ih tng'dra 0 140
l^^ ltt._S 0 _̂____ ________________
1 BEDROOM BRICK, air ceodmealng- 
central beat. eulR-la raage-eren. waaher- 
dryer etowi*rtt*n* Sit* owntb 0 0  Eaia-
u^.__________________ a__________
3 ROOM UNFURN0RBO baoet baa al 
10 Em I lllh. $0 PMbM. AM 4 0 U

WUla.

CLEAN 2 BOOM gafUrnitaed bauaa. ga
rage. waaher tenaaettoa S** after 1
PJ11 gb4 Kiel l$th________ _____________
NICE X BEDROOM torfurmlihed heatg.
Carpeted UtIm  roam, tatoed yard, car 
port Na ebU^en. no pet* 714 
AM 44*0 _____________________ _
1 ROOMg AND bath bgluralabad 
CtoM ta AM 41721 ba«*rn * p 0
J BEDROOM ROUbE bbftoatobad 
bath and •**#! kitebaa labtaat*. e 
uerit far ctoetrto rtoro. WMbM 
Newly decerated Leealbd SIY
Inguir* tM DallM
1 BEDROOM abVSE. aaar 
•hnppbig center AM 4T7M.
CLXAIt 1 BXOgpOM 
47bU or AM 4Sm

CbB AM

1 BEDROOM 6EICS. 20 «k$ag. raate

mSnfo Sir o!TDr!2ir*c*rTBwl

ROOM UNPURNMESO

REMOVE TREKS, cletoi up lebt. c eaa
m  tbal etorag* baoM AM_44$U^________
RAT'S PUMP1NO baryte*, reeeaaala. **p- 
Uc laaka. greaae iraga AM 4717$_____
BILLY jo g  Murphy **111 up lall. Ml 
luad^ graral lag toruIlMr Call AM

CLKTE $AND AND ORATEL 
Pill ObBd, Top OetL Caacreta 
Orarel OrlTrwiy MatoriaU. 

Aa KiPda at Dirt Wack.
AM 4 0 U

Jim WUItoait. Owaar

HERMAN WILEMON repalri kO typea 
r**m*. aarporta. rewwdeliag. patoUbgita 
Mocreta work No )nb toa tmall. axpe- 
rleacad laber AM 4*10 after I lA  befer* 
I 0 ________________
YARD DIRT-red catolew taod, certoa 
bum. barnyard fartillaer Mealto, AM 
4347$. AM 47311
TOP bOIL. red ealclaw etoid. eaUata. 
dn<*V0  gray*, dabyetwd. Let* leyalad. 
ptaMd _cSarlM  Ray. AM 47X7$. _ _ _
cm r DELivERT-Mey* baoL 0I|yap— 
furniture, major appllaaeei. ChrtoanM 
itfla. package* toy* E0 0 d • Meured 
^ * (  0  cent* to 0  0  Call AM>1 0 $
APm ANCK PROS 
Weal Tblrd-apaelallttaa 
repair Bari'

_________________________
KNAPP tROR.a—*1$ DaHm  0 .  AM ABTfr. 
t W Wtedham. ioMg0$b.___________

IBLESUf Ctona by 100 
ilalittaa hi waabae ilry*r 

Agpbibka Oarytoa. AM

BLDG. SPEOALlFr
I KI*OW-Tau baa* null I torn kpml 
Jack Ctotobignkiti. g u rml C0ktountoa 
aad rupain AM 4 770. AM 4101.
PAINTING-PAPERINO EU
FOR PAlNTmo aod papar btoutnn gaB 
p __ M. MUtor. 140 ^ »a. AH AIMA
FOR PAIR fiNO. paper baaa< 
taabig siHl witoabH Fred 
iJ m  am ocurryauMt.
PHOTOORAPUnU EIS
LET ME Ftilkgrkph 0 0 weddtog. baby
or fotoBy trai0. can ReM 
4 d S 0 0 r  appalabMnL

1 MoMlhi. AM

RADIO-TV SERVICE s u

T-bff a
10 DAY SPECIAL

11 lE. Picture Tabo-438 00 
Sorvica Calla-18 06

WILCOX 
Radto—TV 86nrk 6 

81 O rclt Dr. AM 471M

i ~ T '
I 4^
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[
DEARBORN HEATERS

A ll 9 i m

SPECIAL PRICESI I

P . Y .  T A T *  

I I M  W n t  T k lr t

B I G
AUCTION SALE

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ca r p e t  c l e a n in g

To Be Sold At 
Public Auction

TONIGHT . . .
7 : 3 0  p .  m

lOOR Ea»l 3rd Big Spring

' HIOH SCHOOL AT ROME
; BtArt vh*r» you Irtt olf TtiU luniUlMd. 
, diplomo (varded. k>« mootBly par- 
I airnu Eor fm  bookM. vritc; Amtrl- 
i ran School. Dept BH Bon lUl, Odcaaa. 

rrxai EMrraon S-Sltl.
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2
MILITARY PBRSONMEL-Loana SIS
Quicks-uu. Loan Sarvlct, MM Runnala. a“&

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L-1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

PAY CASH & SAVE
Shingles $10.89

$15.25
E l l ,

CARPET AMO Upholalery clMnlnf and! 
ra-natlBf .  T n r  Mtimaua. Modern .quip-1 
incni. w. “  - - - - - -M Brooka. AM

Repossessed FBmlture— 
AppHaares—Radios—TVs— 

Tools—Toys

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a le

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Excellent opportunity for men 
who can qualify, as future branch ! 
managers. Single men. must be at I 
least high scbml graduate. Some' 
college training preferred *
Plant management training pro
gram. Unlimited opportunity fo r . 
advancement due to expansion of 
organization. All modern employe 
benefits.

Apply G.A.C. Finance 
107 West 4th Street i

Extra Nke Repossessed
Bedroom Suites
Refrigertors
Dinette Salles
Portable TVs
Rork .Maple Bank Beds
Gas Ranges
Bley ries—G n as—Toy t
Portable & Table Radios

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
Fast—Friendly—Confidential 

Service.

See

CAB DRTVCIIB WAntinl l̂luM htT# CItT i 
IVnnii Apf>lr Orpyhound Bia

Sole Conducted By
DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION CO.

lOM East 3rd Big Spring. Tex.
AM 3-4«31 

Anrtioneers For All Yoor Sales

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

No. 2 
Cedar

Select No. 2 
Oak Flooring

West Coast 2x4 Olmen 
Sion Lmbr. All 
lengths.............

Aluminum 
Storm Doors 
West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing. .

Strongbarn—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iran ...........  sq

4x8xH”  Gypsum Wallboard. 
Per 
Sheet

$7.45
$29.95  

$7.45
$9.95
i'allboard.

$1.29

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Repossessed TAPPAN gas Tange.
Reg.- $219.95 ................  Now $89.95
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book
case bed. chest. Reg. $249 95 $179.95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmatched sets. Reg. $59 95.' cao 
be bought separately for only $29.95 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc. Ranch -Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. $399.95.
Now only _____  $79.95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now
only .........................    $119.95
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119.95 | 

Now Only ........................  $79.95

HELP WA.NTED. Female r-2 EMPLOYMENT

CHRISTMAS SHOPPINO
I< BO innerr a problem Whon Iho A*oti 
Ff proaontatlvo call* -mono oarntnaa 
ran lako rara ol your ChrUtmai ^of>- 
pint loô  For tmarvirv call MU SM70 
or vntc Boa 4141. Midland. Tciat

308 Runnels 

AM 4 SStS'-

Air Force Personnel Welcome

WOMAN'S~COLUMN J

215-lb. No. 2
Composition
shingles

l U h £ a t s
«, $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

HELP W ANTED. Female
UNENCUMBERED B’OMAN to lira In and 
do bouarkappini Call AM 4-*024 _______
NEED CARHOPS and Iwintaln help. Ap
ply in perion IJOO East 4th ________

I.ILLIK'S NURSINti Home lor ont or 
tarn Exi>eriancrd cart 2tmo Scurry AM 
4'iia44. LlUlc Lane ________
CONVALESCENT Ht)UE ~Ro<>m tor ont 
or t«o Exprrirnrtd cart 1110 Main. 
Mrs J L Unitrr

POSITION WANTED. .M. F j AXTIQ l ES A ART GOODS Jl

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-3

bk; s fR m c  

e mp l o y me n t

AGENCY

GENERAL OFFICE 
sharp aitk Iuurt>

FEMAI E
^21 oR. tap

M A IF
MGMT TRAINEE J IM  

school tducatton

saptr 
OPEN

stnclt hitb 
ic

HALFWAY HOUSE (‘enriet Enttrprists. 
mrn rra<ty tt do most any K>b on a 
minuit's nottet Will work an hour 
mortn AM J-4SI4. AM J.JSJ3_________

Umesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS 
CUSTOM B l’ lLT

Self Storing Storm Doors 
$29 .SO - $39 . .SO — $49 50 

Free Estimates 
No Obligations

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 M a in  A M  4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5

$10 00 DOWN

i:415
ts

or

FOR BEST antiquts at bt.'t priers aith j 
trrms to lit vaur budart—tta Lou's An- 
llquts. Ml Wtst 4tta _______

1407
MEHRELL 
E. 14th

ALUMINUM 
AM 3-t756

LUcp Npv^Biby B̂ d and Mat* 
trf»«

Good living Room Buit̂
S Pr. Dlnettt Bull*, red ftnUh, 

rieto MB f5
Youth Bed, compUtt. Good condl*

tioo $3t»5
REP095FBBRD houfo group. Tak« up
PATment*

POSITION WANTED. F. F6
COSMETICS J-2

WANT TO do tronint- wsshlna. bouit- 
wwk. »1 M hour AM 4-5TH
d a y  w o r e  srahttd. atntr 1 hmistwork. 
lino hour AM J-AM*. AM 4-MIT Hstt
iran*porlAt|f».i

INSTRUCTION G

BEAUTY COUNSELOR-ciutom fmed ro»- 
mttics "Try Briore You Buy "  Com- 
plrtr stock, no uatttna Ltatnca Ewmt. 
•too. East lltb AM J-22S3
LUZIER S FINE Coamttlrs AM 4-7JU 
lua East I7tb Odessa Morns
rillLD C\HK

MEN AND WOMEN WAN I CD 
TO TR^IN  FOR

CIVIL SERVICE

«M PERMIAN B l’ ILDING 
AM 4

EXAMS
Wo prtpar* Mon hM W«̂ moa Atot IS- 
SS No oiporionr* n«M'oi.»«nr Grammar 
•ohool aductfUoB î BnallT bufTlriont For* 
fnanoBt >oba No UvoN* Short hour» 
High par Advaarvmant Ŝ nd aama 
hem* addroBt. photk̂  numbar and um# 
brma Wrtta Marr l̂ Co . cart of Box 
B*1M. Btf Bprtnt Harald

BABY 
4 7I4Y

SIT $our hotn̂  
407 WttX 5th

Anvtim*. AM

LICENSED CHtl.n c»r# 
IMM Wood AM 4

In mv homo

WILL CARE lof chJldron mv homo or 
Tourii L̂ W B Lrxmffoo AM 4-7SM

SPECIAL
Due To Popular Demand. We Have 
Galvanized Corrugated Hoofing. 29

gauge ........  W93
’ 4 In Galvanized Piiie $14 25

___ I>o \ou Need
J3 Some Good U.ced Lumber To BuilfI 

Workshop. l.ake Cabin or And 
On To Your Present Home' WE 
HAVE IT ’

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

TRY GOLDEN Star Carptt Shampoo El- 
Snahampoorr Frtt. 
upholsttrv saftly.

rod Fumiturt. Ust 
Cltans ruar  ̂ drapes,
HIGHEST CASH prtets for used fumi
turt Wasson Used Fumitura. AM 4-TOll. 
sp4 Wtst 3rd

SPEClAIuS

rtIfLO  CARE My homp ahilo you *hop~ 
Yoiir hotnp nighu Mr» I.o«pnon. AM 
54M15
BABY KITTING PflO Main 
to vorkmg rnothor*

OPEN
Special ratas . ALL DAY SATURDAY

BLUHM'S NU R-iFRY-D st or nitbt cart 
1*7 East ISlb AM 3 3««3

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
LAUNDRY SERVICE J3

MAVT.VG Automatic Washer $19 50 
F^XSY Wringer-type wa.sher. good 
working condition Onlv $.34 50 
HOFFMAN 21”  TV Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube. 
Real nice $89 .50
CROSLEY 21”  T\’ . New picture I 
tube, blond finish, only $8.5 00
WH1RLP(X)L Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war-1 
ranty Just $79 .50 i
17”  EMERSON Table Model TV ' 
Real nice condition. $5‘J 50

(ilF T S  FOR HER
- For Christmas 

GIVE THE FAMILY 

Something Lasting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

V2 Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BA.NK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

J ^ F T S  FOR 
l l J R l  THE IK IM E

IROKTNO PICK up and dflirtry (1 So 
mixnf doatn AM 4E3M
IRONING • no ‘ scurry ~by Whita s AM 
4-7»a»_P^ jip. dtuytty _____________
IRONINb w'AimrD diA up and dtltt- 
tn AM 3 tasi

DECEMBER CHRISTMAS
'^SPECI  A L "

iBslalUliM aiMl I MobUi Sertlre Ob 

tbe “ TV CABLE" F »r Aay Ovtatde AaleaBa. 

Mere Credit For Better AateMae. 

“ Give Tbe Gift That Keeps Ob Glriag 

All Year.”

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302

ir o n in g  w a n t e d  *1 M mivtd doMB
AM 4-art3. 4317 Olion
IRONING DONE tl 3e m iitd  doitn 
Tucaon AM 3̂ 4S4S

1313

Healing Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1 20 
*j In Plastic Pipe Lin ft. . 4*4C 
Dal-Worih Wall Paint Gal. . $3 25
1x6 Redwood Fencing ___ $12 00
No 3 — 2x6 ...........  $6 75

: No 3 — 1x8 s S4S ...........  $8 75
> .Modern Table Lamps . ea $7 50 
I Carpet Throw Rugs ca. $100 
I USG joint cement 25 lb $1 85 ;

" * l o : r 'p ” d ^ ‘ '^ -n g  Room

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

Gifts For 
Everyone

E a r l y  American Woodcraft 

gift line. Clocks, ash trays, 

salad bowls, scales, knife 

holders.

HilFTS FOR DAI)
The Realtone Clipper 

8-Transistor 

RADIO

* $ 1 7 : 7 7  ^

Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

lilFTE  FOR  
BROTHER

RIDE THE BEST...
THE NEW...ALL NEW

£

BICYCLES

QUICK EFFICIENT iruninf 
AM 3-1*11

Ills Mria.

(I W MUCED OOBKH 4« rraU UoMd 
umformi AM 3-Mll 421* Dtaon

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels AM 4-8221

IRONING WANTED UM SUnfard 
4-S3S Mr* Johnny Waltnn

AM

IRONING WANTED pick up and dc;iy*r 
Mri Tjckrr. AM 1-4334
IRONING DONE 
Dtl'.on AM 3-4147

Airport Addition- Mra. . __  ' __

PAINT NOW 
PAY L.4TER 

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th A.M 4-8242
IJDfM-.S. PETS. ETC

IRONING MY bnm». (1 23 doi»n 
4«3la k il W'rn Mb

AM
PVPPitK AND Br^^eri Ouh-jahuM US 
tip 1 silver pcMVile fern*)# U t Ifu  
5-3M2 Midland

Suite, by American. Take up pay 
menfs of tin 12 mo.
PHILCO Refrigerator $79 95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin 
beds $99 95
5-Pc Dinette $49 95
Full Size Gas Range Extra 
nice 
5 Pc 
Suite

Rc\ere W are, deiignert group, 'i; 

Corning Ware, sets or indi- jj.

While They Lost
$ 3 4 .9 5

UP

IG IFTS FOR

WESTERN
WEAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

Ties Shirts

Pants Jackets

Caps Hats

Suits Dresses

Slacks Jackets

Belts Purses

Billfolds Boots

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

.filFTS FOR THE

vidual pieces. Libby Glasses, 

sots or with caddy. Wide

! selection of hand blown color-

100% Financing
On Approved Credit

Maple Dining Room
$99 95 

$ .59 95

IRONING- F X C E LL IN r work 
Mth AM 4 341*

I
•14 Ea«t

SEWING J6

TUESDAV T\ LOO 
• DENOTES COLOR PROC;RAMS

--  I CrtRISTMAS SPECIAL

KMID n . CHANNEL * — .MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL 2
Maka *m m  RW 
Gaddy

- R a r « *  Mvaad 
-Dimrattaa*
-Komtt Kamirai 
-Cnrl* Oaarta

4 4k—Thrr* Stoocat 
I  s a -T o f l Baar
3 JA-Liitia Ajoray 
1 4 «-M r Maiae
k 4k- Rapar-
4 •*—N a *i WaalWat
4 l » —Stock Uarkat 
4 3*- ! a'ttr.w •
7 J*- Fmpir* •
4 J»-Dtck Rraan 
4 M -Tha rvputy 

1* •*—Rapnru 
1* 1 *-T a ti«s  Sb-v 
II aa -Aic* Off

at na»jko«i
4 W—DarotloaaJ 
* 4W-Taaay 
» 4W—Bay Whan
t ja—R'.ay Tour 

Nnnrh •
1* tS—erva !• Rifhl 
I * ' 1»—CMiaaatralMa 
11 W-Flrat Im 

praotan •
II ja—Trum pr Conaa- 

aaauaacai 
It kk—Nava 
13 *a—Lera That Bob 
13 M—Hwy Rklral 
I aa Marr OriHin *
3 oa-loratta Youpf 
J 3a-Yo-u:.a Dr Malotta I* 3k-Waathar 
J *a-Maar Rpnm . 1* 3a—Tnntahl Bbo'

For Daddy 111 aa Bl«r Off

1 ja—Hara • Hnlirwaoa 
4 aa—Dtmaiutoaa 
4 l^R on iM  Karetaai 
4 4a—Uacia Oaorca
4 4k—Thraa Stooaaa 
k *a-B id  a Bur
I J*—Catpar 
k 4 «-  Mr Macoa
5 ik-Rapar
4 ra—Naat 44aathar 
4 la—Stack Markat 
4 3k-Waathar 
4 Ja-Tha Vuitnian • 
a ia-Mu>ic Ha:; •
4 4a-Th» lltli Ho-af 

I* ta-Naat

.Antique Satin 
Reduced to $1 00 Yard 

Few Rolls I'phol.sterx' Fabric 
Reduced to $1 no A ard

MICKIE S 
2205 Scurry

DRESSMAKING AND Alteraitona. Rniia 
Ha>'nn m# Fraaiar AM 3-4«3t
WILL DO all 
tiona AM 333*

iypa< laaint and alirra-

SEWING ALTFRAHON* 
PoPdrr AM 4 jao*

Mrt

A1TKR4TIONS MEN A and aocnan't 
Altca Riats AM 3-Zm ST R'mn*:a
MACNINF o u n  TINO 
trofiing a m  M i l l

dretBmBking And

SHETLAND PONIES
$.50 00

See at

209 Circle Drue 
Tuesday Afternoon. Only.

KW AB-TA. CH.ANAEL A-BIC. SPRINC,-CAB1.E CHANNEL 4
1 *a-aacr*t Storm
3 la-Kdac Nitat
4 dB—Sugsrfoei
$ B «tb
< td^TfXAB VWI
• id—Bw# pTwiŝ r
• t^w *:ur ConAtu

$ B#nrv
• Pd—Cgrrv

If Jd-P'wd
It
12 gf KMn Off 
I I I
$ 9f-Ktgii On
• js- r»fTT r«r»

Of Th#4 r  H- 
Air

7 *a—Cartoon*
■ sa—Capi Kantaroa 
t  aa—ClrrclM  WHb 

Dabkia Drika 
4 ta—CalaRdar 
t la—I Lesa Lury 

I* *a-Raa. MrCort 
14 ia-Pair A Oiadra 
II aa—Uo<a af LJI- 
11 la—Taiinataaa Fmla 
II IW- Naat Watlhar 
13 ja-Carv.ont 
13Ja-Warm luma 
I ’Sa-Pa*«aord 
I 3a—Bo-taa early

I  ta-M lIIk 
3 ja-Tall Tha TrutS
3 aa—Saertt Storm 
1 la—Kdat -It
4 *a—Sutarfnol
I  oa Row ary Bota 
4 aa—Taaai Naat 
4 *k—Bruca Fra»»ar 
4 Ik—Waliar Cror.kita 
4 ia—Wafna Tram 
7 3a—Oniri My Way 
4 ya—Sla»r FootbaO 
(  aa—Naaad Cut 

1* «a  Naat Waatnar 
14 ia- Haaailan F rt
n  la -  M sq-jad 
13 oa-siaa Oft

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAy 7 f EED ~
GOOD Bt’NDI CO Mvftri for ba>  
J D Jon#* AM 4 412?

K

K2

Ptvon#

LIVESTCK K K3

Jar& Rhoton
Breeder of A K C Registered 

Toy French Poodles 
Puppies .Available 

$10(1 and up
Shown by .Appointmont Only. 

706 .lohnson
AM 4 2323

S4H Green Stimps

flood ll(HJvStT«vir^

shop
A N D  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson AM 4 2832

ed glassware. Syrocco, Early 

American Wall accessories.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

?03 Runnela AM 4-6221

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop 
908 W. 3rd AM 3 2322

CHRISTMAS SPEHALS
0 .\

NEW FURNITURE
2-Pc bedroom suites — $99 .50 
,Mattres.s and box springs, reg
ular $79 50. now only $.59..50 
2 Pc IJving Room Suite, doub
le spring construction, poly- 
foam cushions, nylon covers. 
Reg $229 50. now only $129.50 
Cricket Rockers, maple finish 
. . . only $39 50

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

A Gift For All The Family. 

A Gilt That Keeps On Citing 

All ^ear.

Cali Before Christmas For The 

Perfect Gift — A Hook-Up 

To The TV Cable 

Big Spring Cable TV 

AM 1^102

A

tt CV r r  Montfftimery Ward upriffit 
fr##B#r. u»#d !• moochB II50 a M t-4597

MERCHANDISE

$89 95 
$59 95 
$69 95

STUD SER\ ICE
4 A
l»A ■ 
If

BeBi*t#r#d îBTtrr Ho*«# •'Ouib- 
trand*nn of K ng r - r i l "

YOU Brest c^tttnc colts ixe trtu

KOVX TV (H A W E L  7 — flDE-NSA — CABLE t HANXEI. $
I  i f —V e rH  Blnffr
3 ) f - E d (e  of ^itrit
4 i f — leltrre 
I  i f —Life Lire
* 44- Wslt^r CrorkllB
* AS— I
* I f —Me» Weather 
a )f~M ar*ha. DU><ns
* f f -  Lk>«d Brldtea
* If-- Red MeltriS 
i  I f —Jack Rennt 
9 Of-OarrT Monee

Id df-N'evi Apreti 
I f  I f -  Teta* Todar 
10 I f  iHr/ell Ro$al 

Rh' «
1 ? AS 7►' c>ij!;a»t
wri»iir«D4r
7 Of -Collese of u»o Air

7 ) f—Ope^'aftos 
Alnhafet

a ff-C a p t Kancaron 
a O f-Jaci Latanf#
9 I f - 1  Lo$e tucT

10 m  -Thp McCota
1C I f -p e te  and OlsdTi
11 i f —Lo«e nf Lift 
n 7%-Cn9 Keoi
11 W-feaffh for To ros 
It 6f-<)uMitnff Lttht 
13 Of-Htgh Bonn 
13 I f - World Tunu 
1 i f —PagASord 
1 }A^Ho«iae PartT 
3 if-M illk ino ire  
3 If-TeU The Tnilb 
3 H -C B f  Hp 9§

1 d f- ferret fiorsi 
] I f -m ie  of 
$ i f -  M' A tetime 
S 4A Life Lmo 
S 45 Walter CronkiW 
a t f -  fpnrtB 
a lf-N e «t Weather 
i  I f -  Wacnn Train 
7 If - DoMe OiLia 
a if* Rip̂  '*rd
I  I f  Dtrk Van D tk f 
i  m  fteei Hmir 

If f f - N e iB  
l i  I f -T e ta *  Todar 
I f  15—Upon*
} f  if-W'eaUier
to I f -Hammntul Orton
li 45 Oe«Uu PlartitniBf

«  ant oo I  tour mare* to thtt op* 5># 
Rec)*ter*d mar^a. iliO  AIbo Apt>aloo«a 

Red 6 Countrt Bo$ * ion of Red 
1-^opord •' 150 PV.ifie AM 4-3733

_  111

WHIRLP(X)L Automatic Dryer
Real nice   $69 95
PHILCO 8 cu. ft.
Refrigerator
hE.NDlX Electric Drver 
MA5TAG Electric Dr>er 
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er 2-cycle water control. 6 months 
warranty $149 95
MA5T.AG Automatic Washer Late 

Big Spring. T ex a s  model, 2-speed, 6 months war- 
!rantv $149 95

_  j M.AGIC CHEF Oas Flange 36" Ke 
iiud, possessed Take up pa>iTients of 

*• $7 61 per month.
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down

PIANOS L4

HAMMOND ORGANS
A'l M'Mal* Ob Oltpiky

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

(Vtnd B'>cllea B .7uy4 Og PUdm
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FF. 2-6861

Far In l-'m ttloa ar 8»ry*c* 
c m  AM 4-70(v|

SHETLAND POMF8 aa<t 3 coitt tor 
i l .r  Cl.. 4M 4kl*4

FALL SALE

SHKPHKRD PUPPIES W in Fo« 
«er*tce n;ll *eM race femtie. t 4i 
ATAMPA T e 'r  AM 4-4314

hamster*. , 
Pel '

TROPICAL riAH *.ipolie*. 
mKe. cockatie.' Oiihucbja* Bill • 
fh'ip. mile on Lamesc Hicbnay
RrD^DArHAMLND pup male 9 weeks 
o'.r AKC rea»*tered Ai«n atud Bernce 
am  3-4454

—  I  h %RM SKRVirK
AM ALL AKC Oilh’jahua p»nipie* AKC 
D>chMi.jnd pupDie* Bill’a Prt flKtp. 
mii* or Lome»a Hiihoay

CAI t f  A^D ferTtco 4m Reda-Mrers. Aer> 
r>o4flf pump* and Aemtotor vlrtdmMI* 
t'Aed virxlmiliB Cerroi! Cboaie Wen fere- 
ire Aand Aprirves Texa* LYrk  4 3513

n ot SEHOI.D GOOD* L4

M E R C H A N D IS E

BlT i niNC. MATFRIAI.S

S P E C I A L  S 
Interior A Kxlcrfor Paint-  

Gal $2 95

L
C i

Kt BD-TA . t H.AN.NEL II — LUBBOCK — C ABLE CHANNEL $
RoomJ f f-M a k e

Dfdd?
I  I f —Here a HollTVoof
3 5f->Ne«B
4 ( » —Chllda WorM
4 .vt—Cirra* Brv
5 fW—DKk Trarr
5 f5-Cemee*T Carrmi*el 
5 I f — Yo«i fear 
f  i f —Re\a Wealter 
• If—Rej^n 
k i f  — 1 -a' • m »e •
7 I f —Pinpire ♦ 
i  If—Dirk rnvell
i  Jf-Hennetme*

I f  i f —Reari f  Weather
I f  If-T o n ith t Khrw • 
13 i f —tu n  Off

«5 ttWr«HAY 
4 I f—ClasBroofli 
f m Inda*
7 i f —Farm Report 
7 3 5 -Weather 
7 I f - T fd a r  
i  f f —fa  « WT«*o 
• I f -  P iar Tmir 

Runrb *
I f  f i  Prtre I i  Rieht • 
I f  If-rtw eeniratm t) • 
II i f -F > r « t  lfrpre»8ton R 
11 I f  ■ Truth rr

Cnnseouenret •
11:5f..M «va
13 fS-W eather f  i f  keU
13; 1 m m un It r 

noeetip
13 I f —Orrurbr M en  
1 f f  Mere Orlffln •

1 55—NeftB Report 
3 i f —Loretta Tounc 
3 3f—Yount Dr Malopf 
3 f f  -  Make Room 

For Dfdd?
3 If-H e re  6 Hollrvood
4 ff-ci)iid*8 worid
4 I f —Cirrus Bot
5 f f-D lr k  Trar?
5 f5 —Certfor*
I  I f —3 Btootet and 

Our Oant
t  i f —Hevt Wealhfj
• 15—Report
• 3f The Vtrttmao • 
i  flo Perrr Como •
f  Of- Fie*enth Hour 

I f  ff^H eari 
I f  I f  - Topithf Show •
’ 3 i f - f l » n  Off

P.ADS for heating Systems.
All sizes

1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ___  111 80
1x6 Redwood Fencing 112 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 75c
USG .loint Cement 25 lbs. SI 85
J-ft. Picket Fence, 50 ft. $10 95
5-ft .Metal Fence Posts, ea $1 28 

We Ha\e A Complete Line Of 
. DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.'
408 Vtest 3rd AM 3 2773

Never Priced So Ivowr . 
2-Cvcle

KENMORF. DRYER

$ t n  0 0
Electric 

$6 no .Monthly

S E A R

AM 4 .Vt24

s
213 Main

WF BUY fooa ' I 'Kl (Iirrltury Rtchrst 
p rif». fnr snd r»fr1«»ritort
Whysl* TO* W>«l Iril a M 4 3S0S ^
OF ?.CYri.F Filler Fin » * »h »r  J.w»«h 
vpnnd* 2 rin*n » « *h  *n/l rtn»*
•nlnrimr- P*t«, nink finpb W«rr«ninnrt 
Oi ly $•• *S MrCU»iin • Hilbt.m Applisncn. 
am G rrt i AM 4 '.1*1

Come In .Now and Make Your 
.Selection. $5 no down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery.

And 15 00 Per Month Use Vour completely Rebuilt Baby
Scottie Stamps At Down 

Pa>Tnent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main AM 4 S2tt
TESTED AND GUARANTEED^

Grand $1195

W urlitzer Pianos Ic Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS . .

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator 1957 
model with full width freezer l i 
eu ft 6 month warranty $129 95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er Lint filter, porcelain tub. nice 
condition .50-day warranty $69.50 
BENDIX Duomalic Washer I)r>er. 
Works real good JOday war
ranty. $1.59 95
ROPER Gas Range Staggered top

Dale White Music Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037 

s p o r tTn g  g o o d s  iji

f Sfudebaker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

HEW BROWNING 13 f f  aulmnatli aho«* 
(ur. modili^ herrel lion Jimmy Felta. 
AM 4T431 w _AM  4 2204 afUr 4 i f  f  m.
UfFD OfH.r rill very ‘ow pHrea 
pert club repairs Jernr Green. OoU

Cl-

Mist El l . \NFOl .S L it
SAI.E—CLOTRF.SLINK Poirt. i*rb *c* can 
rsrk*. btrbyrvM plU. AM 4-43SS.
2 INCH STRUrrUKAL 
Pip* an* Supply. AM

burners Roper-Glow broiler, auto- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _

pin* Initratal* 
Sjl7t3 Andrtwt

matic pilot 30-day warranty. $79 .50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. .5rd AM 4 7476

GRIN AND BEAR IT

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3 Wy—a*rr*t Slnrm 
I 3a Kbr* o' Nirhi
4 no—j«r>* Wrman 
4 ♦ -  Pintn
k no ('innno Ciyr-j* 
« np-N.at
»  IS—W »ii*r Crnnkit* 
f  3n-<'omh*1 
7 JA R»d Slt*U>«
I  JS—.lark a*nnT
• AA_Onrry Mon.*
W *A N**r* A’*tth*t 
1* J*—Fr*q AiU ir*
II 3A-M«qua<l
13 tA -B l(n  on  '  
WFOYFADtJ
• kS Skb O*

7 *n Coil*** Of Th* 
n If

7 JO rttip oo .
• 0* -Capt Kaniaroo
• 4 k -F »* r f i» *  Wim

D*bbl* Orika 
»  OA-ral*nnar
• JO- 1 Lo** L*jry 

IS 0S-R*al MrCoy*
10 JA—P rU  a Oladyt
11 •*—Uo>* a* ut»
II JA—T*nn*«»*« Enu*T*nn 
3 00—Lit* Lina 
3 06 -N r«n

Da trim 
AbUro*

12 3A- Worlo ranw 
I OA-PaatvorS

• ■JA—H*.!** Party 
3 nA—Mllll'finlr*
2 JA-T*II Th* Truth
3 OA—A*rr*l Bt'>rm
* JA—Ed** *» Nl(At
4 no-J»n* Wrinan 
4 JA—BInto
k AO—('*rtnnn*
0 on—N*w*. W*ath*r 
0 1 »-W tlt*r  CrunkiU 
0 lA—Wacnn Train 
7 JO—On In* My W iy
0 JA—My 3 Son*
1 0A-N (k*d CHy

10 uo .X*a. W**th*r
10 JA-H *a*il*B  Fy*
11 lA -  M • Squad
12 0 A -« i(a  Off

}  OA—n*rr*l Stnrm
3 JA—7 b* Edr* ot Nlfbt
4 OA—SuyirfaM
I  OA—Boatry Boy*
• OA—N*w«
A Ik—Wtllrr CroBklt*
A lA-Cnqibal 
1 lA -R rd  Sk>ltnn 
0 JA—Jark B*my 
A OA- Oarry Moor* 

lA lA -N * * *  Wrathrr 
lA IA -Pr*d  Attalr*
II  JA-M-Aquad 
I t  OA-Alfa Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK
uBknTikaDAt

0 3A—Bl*n On
0 3k—Farm Far*
• Ja-Coll*** Of Th* 

Air
1 M -F arm  Faro 
7 OA—Cartooni 
I'AA—Capt Kaataroo 
t  4A-Earrew* With

OeAbM Drako 
0 IA-Cal*ndkr 
A JA—1 Loro LiKT 

lA OA—Ural MrCnyt 
lA JA-P*M  *  OladTf 
II SA-Lny* of Uf*
II 3A-T*na*i»0k Brnta 
13 0A -I0*vi A Wrathrr 
I t  3A-N *m *t tt lb*

NkW*

World rum*
• OA PaMwnrd
I '3A—Houw Party
* «A-MIIHonalr*
3 3A-T*11 Th* TruUl 
J OA—A*rr»t Storm
3 tt Kdr* It NicM
4 OA—Biifarfoot
I 0A-Bo»*ry Bny,
• OA—H*w« Wrathrr 
A Ik—Waltrr CrooktU
* JA-Wa*on Tram
7 JA-OoH* My Way 
I  JA-MyJ SoAt 
0 SA-Hakrd CHy 

10 tt- H « « t  WaaiAar 
lA 3A—RasralMn By* 
I M A - ' V  Aouad 
IS OA-Ahra Off

m  lu o M ) ~  K rN E -rn . b ig  s p r in g  -  m .s m c s .

I f  Raap—Tba Rav daaad
1 le -aam i Oaaalra

1 IB -R a «  enaed 
3 '* i duppar CMB 
t s e - K P io i  M imm  

Hall

I : « e —C ew s fl 
I t  te -T b a  L M  Hours 
II te -N lgM  Paapia 
ISdw  e ita  Off

41
•' I

AtiJ to mmij being ^  protPH nurcKers or lo m t
ether diigrurtthd group, we're deciM thet our dub carolert 

won't eerd tbit ydeMor
$

FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Wardrobes $1695
Ranges and nefriger.jlors $29 50 up 
NEW LIVING RtXJM SUITE with 
tables and lamps Double spring 
constnidion, makes inlo bed 
Only $169 50
We Buy, Sell. Trade, New and 
Used Furniture,
9x12 Linoleum $5 95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Trola • Oiiaa TV* Hou*** Land • 
BosU - Motor* Trallrr* - Anythind Tou 

Want Top Dollar For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION CflWPXNY
AM 3 4S3I toot C 3rd

Sal* Fyrry Tu*»day . 7 30 pm
WF BUY

if411 W *»(
Aril and Tr*d* U>*d Fumtiur* 

.7rd Call AM 44741.

Used Furniture Bargains 

"fS3 w **tm iWsnhrr A Oryrr 
hoiiM
rtima Cahm*t. Ilk* n»w 
tJrubl* Drr«**r. bookra** bad 
TV S3 Phllcfl 31-lB 
Hrfrltrratnr. Coldapot.
•rit d*fro*t
4 P f. Mapl* Brdroom ruH*

J ROOM House OROUP 
.tItOM Up

073 00

1100 so 
k «  S3 
too S3

3140 03

3*0 S3 
3M03

No Dewa Paymmt — Term* ArrantrdPaymmt — Term*
AAB Furniture 

12m West 8rd AM 3 9881
OK 3IORILC Maid dtnh«a*b*r. r»mndl 
imord .and r*ody tor Iha boibUr dl»h*«

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
Main AM 4 6801207 ‘

JEWELRY —  COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN HEAR OF STORE
»V.\.NTED TO BUY 1.14
WANTED TO BUY I Bum* u»*d baik*t- 
b*ll iinifnrmn. •*• Jn* I * *  Smith. BK 
Bpnn* Prlntlni

AUTOMOBILES M

•55 (^E\T»OLET '57 BUICK kpceial ” 1
slatlM wagpR 4-dw>r 1

$295 $595 1
•5$ CHEVROI.ET '57 RAMBLER 4-dPor

El CaitilM air reedilioned

$1285 $750
'51 FORD '57 FORD 2-4to4»r.

'i-tee pickup V4. .Standard Shift

$185 $550
Other good ased cars ef dtffereRt makes and madels

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

Sale By Owner AUTOMOBILES M
'58 Cadillae '62' 4-Dp4»r Hard-
top. Fewer Brakes—.Steering— AUTOS FOR SALE MI6
FarUry Air. Everytkhig Per-
feet CMMlItinR. 1

Mbs! .Saerlfiee—Make Offer
AM 4-8812 AM 4-8133

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS ~

M
M8

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
20* to 45v« Per Mile 

O K RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwv 80 AM 3-4.505
MAPK BY Spartan. 43*10 CsrrIIrnI con. 
rtiMon Will irll brinw «hnl*>al* prlr* 
AM J jsan
VACATION TRAVFI, Trallrr* for 
S*r R E Rnovrr 13IJ Eant IWh

$200 Down 

$40.00 Mo.

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS e  TRUCKS 

Authorized Sales - Service

•61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan $1295

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4 4627

Rig Spring

DENf

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 

See

1-2 3 Bedroom 
21 New And IJ.sed Mobile 

Homes From Which To Choose.

srOOTFRS k  BIKES
lasa I.AMRREt t A m o to r  Srontar. 
Good crmdHlon AM 4*2.714

M2

HARI.FY DAVIDSON Mnlnrblk*. 1*30 mod- 
*1. BikKIt **al Fkrrllnjt rmvllllon. $700 
AM 3 JOU aftrr 5 no p m. Dayllmo AM 
J3IM

A l TO BERVirK M-8

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH-FORD CHEVROLET 
‘$125 00 Installed

Rrmny* b Raplora Trantmlaaloo 
k  Ratr 8«al* *37 3*Rrntw Proot

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd AM 3-3348

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

S?o5. S S T iw l. JOO NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

W* B ur-B ril—Trad*-Rant 
Trallrr* - Apartmrnu — 

Hmiiira

Parti^H ardwarr- Rrpair

Op*n Sunday*. IJ 80 • on P M

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337, W. Hwy. 80. AM 3 4.505

MTiz m ue foe/ufrrumt m

New k  Used Mobile Homes

Ob A ep^iA l RaBtat—Purrhaao
330 M t«  M  Pat Month

PUn

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Itei Boat 3rd r k  *prttd. Tti.

Howard Johnson 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7424 

Res AM 3-8027
l » 7  PLVklOliTH 4DOOR Vd. radio, 
hrairr lulnmaMr Good tlra* K«r*ll*n l 
cnndlUnn AM 4-234*
EXCKLI.KNT R U Y - It t l Valiant V Bin, 
17.4 no nV*r whola«al* Call Jark. AM 
4 4*27 Nlthl* a m  J-.in7J
SACRIFICE* ir i*  CHEVROt.ET 4 dnof 
hardtop solid *.430. Rad'o. haatrr. auto- 
mallr AM 4 tt/J

Ju.sl In Time For 
Chri.stmas!

IfiTin Triumph TR.5 Sinirl Hoadxler 
with many extras. One owner. 
$1400 For information call Lt. 
Charlet Gdodell, weekends and 
after k p.m AM 3-2378; weekdays 
AM 4-2S1I. ext 512
r a n  SALK lis t  Cadtllar ardaa DaVIII*.
all poBrar. ftrlory sir. low mllatfa. leral 
tar, ^ a t t  rondtuoB. illll taka 
AM 44173

SALK OR T ra d a -m i Ford Oalaala M oor 
hardtop j t t  CV Mob tnttna, radio, haal- 
rr. oyardrlya AM 4-2I3S onar 3 »
l* »l eREYROLET REI.AIR. air 
uwijd. aiitnmallc Iranamlaatna. Taltt 
SH IS payawata. AM I4ISI.

Umme
_L_--- - -

n il i !

iL

;  • '  ■ 1

/  V 1
f t   ̂ ^/ ..r  •'
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FTS FOR 
H IM

^ MEMBER 

FAMILY

Shirts

Jackets

Hats

Dresses

Jackets

Purses

Boots

ENSEN'S
SHOP
AM 4-8401

; FOR T i

; SPECIALS
\
^M TLRE
l u i l r i  —  $99 SO 
IX s p r i n g s , r e s -  
w  o n l y  $.S9.S0 
HT1 S u i t e , d o u b -  
t r u c t i o n . p o t y -  

n y l o n  r o v e r s ,  
w  o n l y  $ 129.50 
. m a p l e  fi n is h  
I

"urniture
AM 4-8235

The Family, 

pps On Giung 

ear.

stmas For The 

A Hook-Up 

1’ Cable 

Cable TV 

«.102

I I

S p e r l a l  I

l 1
^FR 4-d««r 
dlllaa^

50
ird Sh ift

9 .

d m odels

M 3-2412

M

MIt

//AGEN
TRUCKS 

ales • Service

N Sedan $1295

J CAR CO.
AM 4 4S27

Ipring

?EST DEAL 
1 & PICKUPS 

See
Hownrd Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM 3-6027
DOOR, va! r»dm. 

mod ltr»« Enrollonl

IS*1 Valiant V WO. 
la Call Jirk. AM 
H7» __
.■HEVROI.ET '  4 door 
Rad'o. haatar. auto-

I'imc For 
mas!
1 S|K)rf Roadster 
as. One owner, 
malion rail Lt.

weekends and 
3-2378; weekdays
2
Mlar ardan DaVllla, 
. low mllaaft. loral 
K. will taka trsda

Fare Oataita Sdanr 
anttna. radio. Iiatt- 

tUS anar t m._____
lEI.Atn. air aondl- 
namitiMii. TaSa up 
MISS.

9 'i
SHASTA^S BIG

USED CAR CLEARANCE
SALE!

HERE'S
SHASTA WANTS 
BUSINESS!!

YOUR AUTOMOTIVE

SAVE
MONEY

AND
TIME!

COME 
TO A 

DEALER  
THAT

APPRECIATES
YOUR

BUSINESS

IF THE 
SERVICE 

YOU 
RECEIVE  
IS NOT

SATISFACTORY, 
LET IT 

BE KNOWN!

DONT SETTLE FOR LESS. . .  ONLY SHASTA CAN OFFER 
YOU SO M UCH!!

'61

BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. V-6 engine, standard trans
mission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5328B)

WAS $2495
Now Only $2000

FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater, power steering. (Stock No. 
5160A)

WAS $2195
Now Only $1800

FORD F.AIRLW E ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V’-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, factory air conditioning, radio and 
heater. (Stock No. 5312A)

WAS $1495
Now Only $1150

FORD CUSTOM ‘300’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, stand
ard transmission and heater. (Stock No. 3181B)

WAS $695
Now Only $450

FORD FAIRL.ANE ‘500’ 4-door Sedan V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5205A)

WAS $995
Now Only $725

E.NGLISII FORD. 4-cylinder engine, standard transmis
sion, heater. (Stock No. 5269B)

WAS $395
Now Only $250

FORD FAIRIw\NE ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V 8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5499B)

WAS $695
Now Only $395

FORD FAIRLANE ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, factory air conditioning, radio and 
heater.

WAS $995
Now Only $500

FORD FAIRLANE ’500’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, factory air conditioning, radio and 
heater. (Stock No. 5002A)

WAS $895
Now Only $495

FORD 4-door Station Wagon. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5185B)

WAS $695
Now Only $475

OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater.

WAS $695
Now Only $395

FORD 4-door Sedan. 6<ylinder engine, standard trans
mission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 543IB)

WAS $495
Now Only $250

CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. 6-cylinder engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5401B)

WAS $495
Now Only $250

PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. radio and heater. (Stock No. 5464A)

WAS $395
Now Only $225

BUICK SPECIAL 4-door Sedan V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $495
Now Only $250

MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5504A)

WAS SS95
Now Only $395

MERCURY Convertible. V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5415-A-l)

WAS $595
Now Only $375

FORD Station Wagon 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5347A)

WAS $495
Now Only $250

FORD 2-door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. radio and heater.

WAS $495
Now Only $250

FORD 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, standard transmission, 
radio and beater.

Only $95

These cars corry
G u aran teed  W a rra n t

f o r  o n e  fu ll y e a r

SHASTA SALES
500 W. 4th BIO SPRIN G, TEXAS AM 4-7424

NEW CARS; AM 4-7424 USED CARS; AM 4-5178

DENNIS THE MENACE

t

a-4^

W F IH  V  m e

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS
/ X I  PONTIAC Tempest 4-door station uason Detux# 

" I  trim, automatic transmission, radio, C 0 1 Q C  
heater, air conditioned Very clean. I T  J

/ X O  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Sedan. Aquamarint fla- 
ish Factory air conditioned. Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes, etc. 9,000 
actual miles. New car warranty. ..

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE '98’ 4-door Sedan. Factory air condl- 
Honed, power steering, power brakes. C 1 Q Q C  

t power windows. Immaculate.............  - p l O e * /

/ C Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, air 
3  ̂  conditioned, radio and healer. ^  1 0  O  ^

Very clean................  ............
/ C Q  FORD Fairlane ;)00’ 4^1oor Sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 

matic transmission, radio, heater, 
two-tone finish........................  .

/ C y  CHEVROLET BelAir Convertible Turquoise and 
J '  white. Powergllde, radio, healer, white sidewall 

tires, tinted glass.
Real sharp...........................................  I W T . J

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
K. N. McBride F. M. ^Heatie) Tkorp Diek Egaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Ine.

~ “ Ho im  or CLEAN Used Cars”

3M BiMk GoUad AM 4-SSU

WE'VE GOT TO MOVE 9 
MORE '63 DODGE PICKUPS 
BY DEC. 31 TO MEET OUR 
Q U O T A ! !

Prlcd* Start
$1895

S««ing Is Bcliaving —  Oiv« Us A Try 
No Roasonabit Offor Rofuspd

A LL DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS CARRY 
A 50,000-MILE, S-YEAR WARRANTYI

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS 

101 Grtgg AM 4-4351

FOR BEST RESULTS USE CLASSIFIED ADS
J ,

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tiiasdoy, Dtc. 4, 1962 7-B

EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
~4X  |  CHEVROLET 

"  ■ pala Hardtop 4- 
door. V-8, factory air, pow
er brakes, steering. Poai- 
llvely
immaculate. J

/ X t  FORD Galaxie. V-« 
"  ■ engine, air condi

tioned. It's 
a honey ... $1985
/ X |  FALCON S t dan.  

V  I Standard ihift, bke

$1385
Standard ihift, bke

new in
side and out

CADILLAC Sedan
DcVilla Hardtop. 

Factory air. power brakes,' 
steering, seat, windows, 
new premium tires. Abso
lutely like 
new. $4385
/ X A  UNCOLN 2 -door 

L a n d a u .  A one- 
owner car that's positively 
Immaculate. Factory air 
conditioned, power steer
ing, windows C  ^  C  
and brakes

# X A  VOLKSWAGEN sta- 
47w  tion wagon. Radio, 

heater, 12 passengers in 
comfort. Not a blemish

... $1385

/ X A  COMET a t n t l o n  
4 7 U  wagon. Like new

inside and out. Incompar
able >tykn< 
and economy

/ C Q  MERCURY MonU 
^  •  clair hardtop ae- ‘ 

dan. Factory air, power. A 
one-owner car that reflecta

$1785
y C Q  MERCURY Ptiao- 

•747 ton 3-door. It's a 
honey. It’a spot- C T O  C  
leas. A  bargain 0 9

7 5 7  MERCURY Phae- 
•7 a  ton Sedan. Ro- 

taina that lasting styla.

S ........$685
/ r y  FORD V-g aodaa.

9  /  A i r  condltionad. 
Jet black C J L Q C  
Really sharp . y W O J

/e x  DODGE s e d a n .  
9 4 7  N e w  tires. I fn

2S5’ ........ $385
/e x  FORD sedan. V-g. 

9 4 7  a i r  coMbtloacd. 
power
steering .......

/ e x  BUICK sedan. New 
9 * #  Urea. C A O e

It's a sottd car

Ir iiiiia ii JoiK’s .\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer
403 Runngit Opwi 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

USED CAR CLEARANCE
See 'Em, Drivt 'Em 

You'll Buy 'Em

'61
BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ itation wagon. Pow
er steering and brakes, air conditioned, tint
ed glass, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nict 
one-owner.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Air condi
tioned, full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
it, you'll like it.

GMC L^-ton pickup. Heater and trailer hitch. 
Only 24,000 miles. One owner. 6-ply tires 
with mud grip tires on rear.

CHEVROLET 14-Ton Pickup.
Good, solid truck.

TWO GOOD WORK CARSI COMI GET 'EMI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

Clearance Sale Continues
/ X y  CHFVY II 4-door Sedan. Economical Rtandard Iranx- 

mixAion. 4 cylinder engine, radio, heater, e i Q O C  
air conditioned. 14.000 miles..................  9 f ' ^ 9

/ X I  CHEVROLET 2-door Biacayne. Standard transmiaaion. 
471 6-cvlinder engine, radio,

healer Clean...........................................

/ X |  CADILLAC 2-door Hardtop. Power ateenng. power 
0 1  hrakea. factory air conditioned, local

owner. 31.000 milea................................

CADILAC 2-door Hardtop Power and C O O O C  
factory air conditioned. 28,000 mile*

DEMONSTRATORS
/ X O  BHCK Flectra '225' 4-door Sedan All power and fac- 

O a  lory air conditioned. MUST SELL.

/ X O  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan Power steering, power 
brake*, factory air conditioned. 7.000 miles. MUST 
SELL.

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

'61

403 S. Scarry AM 4-ilS4

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUT<M FOR SALK M-1# A lTO S FOR SALK MIS

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars •

•61 FALCON Futura-'Sl OPEL 
Station Wagon— g2 RAMBLER— 
•M CHEVROLET 4 Door — '56 
OLDSMOBILE gg - '5 7  CHEVRO
LET 2-Door, clean.

IW  MCncUST MONTCLAa. AB sawn 
M. ur tarn. Call AM VMM.
i«n  UMCCIUI 4-OOOa •a.M Biaallanl 
ranWUa*. aW alaalila vtaiaM. aU alac- 
Uia aaeiwmii AM M M  ttm  1 «  • a. 
DarUMM AM Mwa ___
iw i LtMCnui coliiniianfAL. Uka ■a*'̂  
iam rnttaae* Ra« aTarrWM.. OalM av*r- 
•aaa AM M tU.

Bill Tuae Uaad Can

lM Caat4tk Dial AM

S5 PLYMOUTH SU. Wagon II9S
51 CHRYSLER 4-dr..............  m
'M  BUICK 4 deer ..............  tIM
‘M FORD 8 dow .................. |1M

A C l W R E T K I^  00.
1 Miles -  gsyder Highway 

Phoaa AM r —
%

- — -  

/-



Courts Fail . 
To Agree On 
Texan's Case '
MONTERREY, Mex. (A P ) -  

TWo courts M d  contradictory 
views on whether Dykes Simmons 
J r„ Fort Worth mechanic sen
tenced to die. was convicted legally.

Judge Alvaro Reyes ot the 
Monterrey penal court said Mon
day the testimony of a dying girl 
who named Simmons as her slay
er still stands but he has not 
entered a formal decision.

The third collegiate court in 
Saltillo held last week that this 
testimony from Hilda Perez Villa
gomez was invalid.

Simmons. 36. drew the death 
penalty on conviction of murder 
in the slaying of Hilda, her sister 
Martha. 19. and their brother 
Manuel. 14. on the Laredo high
way Oct. 12. 1959 

The court in Saltillo said the 
death bed identification of Sim
mons by Hilda must be discounted 
in the review of the case by the 
second court, which handed down 
the original death sentence by fir
ing squad in September, 1961.

Judge Reyes contends that only 
the methods of obtaining her 
identification was illegal He said 
in his opinion Hilda's testimony 
still stands. This disputes the 
collegiate's court decision on an 
appeal by Simmons' lawyer.

Judge Reyes has until Dec. 13 
to hand down a new sentence.

Today k  Wednesday Open 12:45

HllWllLIS' .

7/

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1962

Texas Entry
Paulette Allen, of Rale, is Texas’ entry in the Miss Rodeo America 
Pageant in Las Vegas, N'ev. A sophomore at Hardin-Simmons I'nl- 
versity, Abilene, Panlette has competed in all events for girls at 
rodeos this year and was world's option rare champion for 1961. 
She is competing for the title against 18 other entrants in the 
eighth annual Miss Rodeo .\merican contest.

Conservatives
Launch Drive
For G'water

TV  Axe, Scalpel
Are Swinging Hard

By CYNTHIA I.OWRY 
a r  TV-Eoaio WrtUr

NEW YORK (A P '-F iv e  pro-1 
grams will be departing the! 
pnme time schedules of the three | 
major television networks be-' 
tween now and March—one of 
them retiring temporarily for re
pairs. Meanwhile a number of

DANCING

Today A Wedaeoday Open 12:45 
DOTBLE FEATl'RE

ary'Young Guns 
Of Toxos"

PLIS

'T h t  Doy Mors 
Invaded Earth"

TONIGHT
TACKY PARTY

FREE DOOR PRIZES 
TO THE FOI R WOR.ST- 

DRE.S.SED p e o p l e :

Starring
'T H E  VARIETIES"

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Cernar 3rd And Birdwall

TaaIgM k  Wednesday Opea 4:15

T o u c h .'

CKHUV; .v m  MEtDOKS

TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL 98<

Choice Of Soap Or Salad:

C o t t a g e ^ ^ h ^ ’̂ l t h  F n ilt  
Tossed Salad. ReUsh Plate

Yeal Catlet. Otd Fasklooed 
Beef Stew. Filet Of Cod

Choice Of Two:
Plalo Beans. Tnraips. Greens

Desoert:
Bread Padding With Snare

SETTLES COFFEE
SHOP

Other programs are undergoing 
frantic remodeling in hopes of 
strengthening their audience ap
peal. and hence, longevity.

For instance, there is a change 
of format planned for NBC's “ Sam 
Benedict." which soon will take 
up only one case instead of two 
or more per episode.

Doug McClure, who has had a 
distressingly light part as "The 
Virginian's" sidekick, will be giv
en more to do—and about time— 
in that NBC series McClure, who 
developed a large body of fans 
when he costarred in "Check- 
male." has largely been wasted 
in the series, but now efforts are 
being made to strengthen its ap
peal

Pat Harrington J r . after a 
sltort time playing host on CBS' 
"Stump the Stars." is now ou t- 
conflicting professional engage
ments IS the official reason—and 
Mike Stokey, who owns the show 
and used to be game leader, will 
take over In aiklition. the show 
will feature "challenge teams" 
composed of stars Featured play
ers from other television shows 
will play the "regulars " on about 
half the programs henceforth.

One of the more fascinating 
changes coming up is the "re 
placement" of ABC s vintage 
"Cheyenne”  on Jan 7 with what 
the network calls a new show. 
"Dakotas" Actually, the shift in 
title becontes effective with the 
permanent departure of Clint 
Walker from the show after all 
these seasons in the title role, 
leaving the leads to the four fel
lows who have been acting in the 
tenet all this season.

WASHINGTON <AP)-Conserva
tive Republicans have begun a 
determined drive to keep the 1964 
presidential nomination from go
ing to Gov. NeI8on A. Rockefeller 
of New York. Their favorite is 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona.

The Associated Press learned 
.Monday that between 30 and SO 
Republicans, from all over the 
country, met secretly in Chicago 
Sunday.

Possibly because it was an in
formal meeting, it still wasn't too 
clear what they did.

One report was that $250,000 
was pledged as a start on a 
$3-million campaign fund.

Another report was that this 
was only an exploratory meeting, 
and that little definite was accom
plished. One of the organizers 
said "I 'v e  attended dozens of 
meetings like this, and nothing 
ever came of them.”

It was learned from several of 
those who were there that the sen
timent was distinctly pro-Goldwa- 
ter and anti-Rockefeller 

DIDN’T KNOW
Goldwater said Monday night in 

Phoenix he didn't know a thing 
about the meeting.

He told a newsman; " I  don’t 
know who the ^roup was. where 
they met or what it's all about. 
I did see or hear something about 
it today, but I don't know a thing 
I still plan to run for the Senate 
two years from now.”

But he added he might not 
“ since things change and it's too 
early to be absolutely certain ”

In New York. Rockefeller had 
no comment

Some of those who attended the 
Chicago meeting also declined 
comment

But Rep. John Ashbrook. R- 
Ohk). said- "The real purpose of 
the meeting was an effort to con
solidate the Republican conserva
tive groups around the country to 
make sure we have a candidate 
in 1964 Of course. Sen Goldwater 
is the frontrunner.

"There are those of us who be
lieve Gov. Rockefeller is the one 
Republican who could not wui in 
1964 "

SOl'THERN VOTE
James D. Martin of Gadsden. 

Ala., who narrowly lost his Sen
ate race to Sen. Lister Hill, is 
another who was there and didn't 
mind speaking out.

“ I'm convinced the South would 
vote for Goldwater.”  Martin said. 
"He's the only one the South 
would vote for, right now. al
though somebody might develop 
during the next two years. Cer
tainly the South down't want 
Rockefeller"

Peter F O'Donnell Jr., the Tex
as state chairman, said several 
possible conservative candidates 
were considered He said these in
cluded Goldwater, Rep. William

E. MUIer of New York (the GOP 
national chainpan). Sen. ‘ John 
Tower of Texas, Gov.-elect Wil
liam W. Scranton of Pennsylvania 
and Sen.-elect Peter H. Dominick 
of Colorado.

" I  think it extremely important 
to have a conservative candidate 
for president in 1964," O'Donnell 
said. "A  lot of people would like 
to see Sen. Goldwater run. I hope 
he makes up his mind to do so.”  

POINTS DISCUSSED
Here are some of the things 

discussed at the meeting:
1. It was argued that if any 

Republican is going to make 
headway in 1964, he will have to 
make strong inroads into the 
South.

2 If the Republicans are to 
push ahead, the argument went 
on. they will have to have a full 
time, paid national chairman. 
Miller receives no pay as chair
man and has to divide his time 
between party and Congress. Pre
sumably this subject—it’s an old 
one in GOP circles—will be dis
cussed again when the national 
committee meets here Friday and 
Saturday.

3 It's important, the conserva
tives agreed, that they keep a 
strong voice in the Senate. It was 
suggested that they back Sen. 
Carl T. Curtis of Nebraska as 
chairman of the Senatorial Cam
paign Committee. Goldwater, the 
present chairman, has to step 
down since he is up for re-election 
in 1964

DISCONTENT
One of those attending the meet

ing said that it showed discon
tent among conservatives at the 
way the Republican party is go
ing Rockefeller, he said, would 
only mean "a  more and more 
powerful federal administration.'

Wirt A. Yerger Jr.. Mississippi 
state chairman, put it this way; 
"W e’re the conservative party, 
and we’ve got to have a conser
vative candidate if we expect to 
win ”

Tad R Smith, former Texas 
state chairman, had this com
ment on the Chicago session; 
"W'e are not an organized group 
and the meeting was held to dis
cuss basic principles and objec
tives rather than specific candi
dates and issues ”

.Also on hand was Robert Mor
ris. who unsuccessfully tried to 
take the seat of Sen. Clifford P. 
Case in the Nev»' Jersey Repub
lican primary and who recently 
has bwn on the legal staff of 
former Maj. Gen. Fklwin A. 
Walker in the Oxford. Miss . uni
versity integration case

Morris said he attended the 
Chicago meeting in an advisory 
rapacity He said he believed 
GNdwater could appeal to what 
Moms called basic traditionalism 
of the American people

G lamorous? 

Yas ma'am!

One of the more complicated 
remodeling jobs under way m- 
volves NBC's "Empire,”  which is 
a aeries built around a huge mod
em Western ranch domain of cat
tle. oil. lumber and mining inter
ests owned by the widow Garret 
and managed by Jim Redtgo. 
played by the show's star, R i v 
ard Kgan.

Smie TIME and STEPS uiUit
ames electric utility tables!

\
\

Am*t Maid d r i u x  ritcl'ic utitily 

tablet oMord yov o con>«nitnf wo«k 
'•fO rdUtt of  wh«rt you Or*. 

Am*t tablet or* porltcl (e> wKecling 

itteolt right to whore they're to be 

terved. OtKO there you hove o built 
itt double electrkol toiety outlet ond 

heoiry duty lupply cord It's perfect 
(or your coHee pot, your tootter — 

perfect (or to mony thingt

\
\

I

BENGARA dresses . . . glamourous all year with 

after five extensions. BENGARA. a luxury textured tricot knit 

of 90'4 Arnel* Triacetate, 10% Nylon. Hand washable, scorns

wrinkles, shape retaining. Beige and black. $ 2 4 .9 5
•Celanese

STANLEY HARDWARE
S I  RuQMfl

nrOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE'
OigI AM 4-6221

n s B

PETITSPUN
CASUAL

’ ri tf. ;<■

IVf

*y

I

JUST IN TIME 
FOR GIFTING

New, sun-warmed colors in our new, beautifully- 
tailored four-season basic coot of PETITSPUN 

. , .  0  luxury bosket weove exclusive fabric by Botoldi. . .  
100% pure Austrolion lamb's wool. . .  luscious colors 

of Reef Corol, Morine Blue (light navy). White Soil, Sand Beige, 
Pennant Yellow, Lagoon Aquo. Sizes 6 to 16..

4 9 .9 5

1907 Gregg

//Saertf Sonta" May Bt Htra!

A  j a j  ̂'Is I ^  1

"Secret Santo" 
Could Be Here! 

Be Sure And Ask 
Our Employes!


